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HARBOR QUES 
DISCUSSION AT 
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SHIPPING REPRESENTA TIVE 
STRONG FOR COMMISSION

OTTAWA MINISTRY WILL ASK 
PIMENT Ill BO,001,000 TO 

COMPLETE SHIP OWING PUN
BOOMED FOR PRESIDEJTT E. A. Schofield of Opinion That Judge* in One-Sided De

bate Are Superfluous—H. R. McLellan Say* Nationali
sation.-.*» a Myth, and Other Speaker* Want Definition 
of Nationalization.r

■
Very Important Change in British North American Act Con

templated and One Which Will Clearly* "jnphasize 
Emphasize Canadian National Statu*—Vlo v pipit ate
An Important Debate Upon CanedeD^l”Mi''.,ion Within 
Empire and Among the N étions of the World.

Leader of Irréconciliable 
Group Makes Four-Hour 

Speech in Denunciation 
of Treaty Provision* 

Affecting Egypt.

I:V -V*. Army And Navy Vets 
Request Gov’t Ban 

On Hears! Papers

The warinth of the interest in 
the harbor question was made 
sufficiently manifest last evening 
when in a hall whereof the tem
perature wodld have worried a 
’flu’ bug, members of the Com

mercial Club, who were out in 
force, were participants or listen
ers in a discussion of the question: 
“What shall we do with our har
bor >“ The four speaker^ who 
led the discussion were all in 
favor of the 
commission ;

that Harbor Commission would 
make" for continuity of policy.

The main question was whether 
a Harbor Commission would have 
authority to jraise money to carry 
on harbor developments. H. C. 
Schofield intimated that the ship
ping men were not worried on 
that score. St. John, feeing 
recognized as a national port, 
would have to be looked after by 
the nation.

One speaker, referring to this 
point, said: “If we cannot trust 
the Government, whom 
trust?"

In regard to the idea that the 
Harbor Commission must charge 
all improvement against port 
charges there was some divergence 
of views. But speaking of the 
tumult at Montreal, Mr. ScHpfield 
•aid it was natural, but he -did not 
see in that any argument against 
Commission control of the harbor 
of St. John.

In regard to the question of 
whether the Government would 
carry on work here, which the 
Harbor Commission could not

F
«Rit1.

W ,

'Toronto, Feb. 27.—Resolutions 
were passed at a convention of the 
Army and Navy Veterans here to- 
day asking Coined tarns not to buy 
any of the Heemst publication», and 
Rttirtag the government to call at
tention of the United States 
erament tb the hostile tone of the 
Heuirst papers with reference to 
ttoe British, and asking that Hearet 
(papers he barred from Canada. 
The convention allso urged Cane- 
d tarn not to buy American goods 
while the rate of exchange remains 
so disadvantageous to Canada.

PENDING RESERVATION 
NOT CONSIDERED

Special to The «tahéoetf.
Ottawa. Ont, Fib. 17. — That a 

«peech from the

ply to t*e Speech was moved by Sen
ator Proudfoot, late Leader of the Lib- 
erst Party of Ontario, who made a fa
vorable Impreaioo. His speech, apart 
from an expression of regret that Use 
Speech from the Throne gave no indl. 
caitlou of the Governments Intention 
to introduce a measure of proportion, 
ai representation (Upper Houses are 
likely to be quite radical and progres
sive these days) contained nothing 
very startling, but H wtas well season
ed and delivered and quite adequate to 
the occasion.

On -Monday next Senator Chapala, 
an appointment of the reoees, will be 
heard, when the Senate will have on 
opportunity of listening to one of Que 
bee’e moct polished orator*.

A great deal of interest bias been 
created toy the -announcement that Mr, 
J. D* Reid and Mr. J. A. Oalder, re
garded as the political general staff 
of the Cabinet, are to meet Sir Robert 
Borden in New York on Sunday. Both 
gentlemen are said to favor the per
petuation of Unionism a-s a party, end 
it is believed that their meeting with 
•the Premier to concerned with that 
highly interesting and equally perplex
ing problem. Whatever the confer
ence decides will have, of oaurae, con
siderable effect upon the «course of 
events, but nothing definite or fined,
Stton Is concerned, 
final decision wild resit with the com
ing Party Caucus.

o«e*t not
be taken ee a very complete foreoUt

< Republicans Claim Only a 
Few More Democratic 
Votes Are Needed to Insure 
Ratification.

I, Stamms ws* mad. Quite clear by two 
«Octal announcement, tod*?. Oae of 
tinea dleeloied the Ministry, inten
tion to nek Purl lament tor ka entre 
twenty militons to complete Its shin 

. mltdin* policy, end the other nude 
known a contemplated chu*e In the 
British North America Act of the 
very htsheet Importance.

The proponed cliente In the coneU- 
tntlon wHl be brouflu before the 
Home In the form of nu ad- 
Breae to thé «Klnff requeetln* the 
iwuiln* of en emending Act by the 
Parliament of the United Kingdom 
Mterlng, or amending, the I! N. A 
Act'no that 'any enactment oZ the 
Parliament of Canada shall so operate 
and he deemed to have operated onira- 
CerrttorlaUy, to the same effect as It 
•nactod by the Parliament of the 
united Kingdom."

The effect of such an qnucdoytnt. If 
fronted (and It is tnoenoelvable that 
It will not be granted, Is that the Bov. 
oretgnty of the Canadien Parliament 
vu he extended to * ephere In wtoieh 
there now emmura to he

ttonel «tandpoiht—to that the amend, 
•lient will clearly -f'mirhwriirp aanurUfrm 
Nathmal status.

'Wie resolution, when it ooanee be
fore the Houflc, in ttlnux»t certain to 
fcreclpltato an important debate upon 
Oanada's position within the tom pi re 
%nd among the Nations of the World. 
«* there u-ro undoubtedly wide differ
ence of opinion amo-ng the leader» of 
Various ParM iimentary groups tm to 
lu»t whavt our National etatus to. Theme 
ii/Derencos, indeed, have been accontu- 
Uted by the ToservartAotM now before 
ihe United States Senate In ooanee 
lion with the League of Notion» and 
which, In effect, would appear to chal
lenge Canada’s claim to the statue of 
a Nation, and this, added to the foot 
that tlie whole question of Imperial iw- 
letlonehdp Is to came before an im
perial conference next Summer, is 
bound to produce a debate of the high
est importance.

principle of harbor 
H. C. Schofield, the 

shipping man, A. H. Wetmore and 
H. W. Frink were strongly in 
favor of accepting the Govern
ment's offer in its present form, 
and H. R. McLellan had

gov.
can we

H C.HOOVER
Herbert Hoover, who lately returned 

from his work of directing relief in 
jSuiUpe, line heard hlmieeLf boomed 
for president by promissent and In
fluential men of the United Slates. 
Demonstration» acclaiming Mr. Hoov
er as Ike nett Présidant, here been

Washington, Feb.. „ 27—The, Senate
talked without acting today in its con
sideration of the Peace Treaty.

Most of the time 
concilable

an open
mind op the offer itself, protest
ing that in the ten minutes at his 
disposal he could not be expected 
to justify a reasoned opinion on 

os it has been submit- 
tizens of St. John, 

the speakers who 
the discussion ap-

went to the irre-
opponent» of ratlflatton. 

Senator Norris, Republican, Nebraake. 
one of the irreconcilablethe order wherever he has appeared. tej

The man who Baa done much to Ne» 
bring ooemoe out of the chaotto con
dition of distributing rental to tin 
starving countries ot Europe, has only 
smiled and shook his tssed at all there 
evidence ot good will end show of do- 
itermlnattoo on the pan of the Am. 
crlasn public to tumor one whom they 
deem worthy and capable of fuMtlllng 
the duties of the Chief Executive of 
the United States.

H»hoe lufotmed the Georgia state 
Democrat In, Committee that M old not 
feel any public service would be per
formed uy the Injection of himself 
tato the contests for Presidential nom
inations. No one has yet been able 

ft™ dt-eover whether he Is Hepubhoan 
or Democrat In politico, and he is 
tHMucommital.

Provisions of 6WUR mak- 
in* e four hour speech in denunciation 
of the Treaty provisions affecting 
Egypt and the treatment accorded ttoe 
Egyptian delegates to Versailles. Onlv 
for a brief period, just before adjourn- 
ment, was there any discussion of ttoe 
pending reservation, which deals 
decision of domestic questions under 
■fhe League. Adoption of the 
Won in its original form

peared to Ito in favor of accept- 
ing the Government » offer. The 
main arguments were that the 
Government must carry on further 
harbor development here, in ol
der to provide for the trade of the 
country, and that with a harbor 
commission r comprehensive 
scheme of devel*>*ient would be 
mapped out, and any money spent 
here would be utilized to better 
advantage than public monies 
have been in the past.

The speakers generally took 
the ground that commission 
would remove the harbor out of 
the domain of politics, and that 
business considerations would 
dominate harbor policy in the 
future. Another argument was

Irish Home Rule
Bill Set Forth

pay for out of revenues, ex-Mayor 
Frink told a story of an interview 
with the Minister, the moral of 
which was that if St. John had 
political influence the Government 
would come to the rescue as it has 
done in the caise of the Harbor 
Commission at Montreal and

withDefines the Controls to be In- 
vested in Imperial Parlia
ment and the Powers to be 
Granted the Two Irish Par
liaments.

reserva- 
we.3 advocated 

by Senator Smith. Democratic, Georg-
doubt at

la.i oan be done. The WhUe ttoe debatethe leaders on both «idee ir.adT?eipar- 
ate canvasses of the altitude of Demo
cratic Senator* toward acceptance of 
ttoe cniciall Article Ten reservation in 
Itoe form it went through last Novem
ber. wltto the result tlhtit It seemed to 
be gaining strength. Among ttoe Re- 
publicans it was declared that only a 
few more Democratic votes would be 
needed to insure ratification, but the 
Administration asserted that ratifica
tion would fail by a wide m-argin 
less tho Republican Article Tea 
vallon was modified.

The Democratic leader* also

Quebec.
The tenor of the meeting may 

be judged from the fact that 
when the editor of The Times was 
asked to speak he said that 
“though he spoke with the tongue 
of men and angels he was afraid 
he could not make any converts.”

(Continued on page three.)

London, Feb. 27.—In the Irish Home' 
Rule Bill, which was brought down 
in parliament tonight, it is provided 
that the Imperial Parliament control 
tho higher Judiciary officers until 
such time es the two Parliaments 
might agree on the method of up 
pointing them. The Imperial Parlia
ment would also control the royal 
Irish Constabulary of Dublin and the 
Metro pH tan Police for three years, tf 
a United Parliament to not organized 
by that time.

Other powers reserved to the Im
perial Parliament embody tlie crown 
peace uud war, foreign affairs, army 
and navy, coinage, defense, treason, 
trade outside Ireland, post offices, nav
igation, issuing merchant ship* and 
cables, collection of income and ex
cess prottt taxe» and customs and ex
cises.

The two Parliaments would be giv
en the immediate right to collect 
tain taxei,, Including stamp taxes, en 
tertainment taxe», license fees ami 
such others of a similar nature which 
the legislators might devise It jH 
stipulated that Ireland conti .bute for 
two years to the support or tli<* em
pire on the basin of 1ÎU9-1U20. which 
flgurosi about ,U 18,000.000 aunually. Of 
this £18.000,000 North Ireland would 
contribute forty-two per cent.
South- Ireland Üfty-etglu per cent.

A Joint Exchequer Board would be 
created to determine the taxable ca
pacity of Ireland in relation to the 
balance of the United Kingdom, and 
decide what amount Ireland should 
contribute after the two year period 
The decision of this boatd will stand 
for live year», when the

French Premier
Calls R. R. Strike AVIATOR DROPS 

FIVE MILES AFTER 
REACHING 36,000 FT.

While Still 2,000 Feet Above 
the Earth the Plane Righted 
Itaelf and Glided to a Grace
ful Landing.

Revolutionary Act

Says Country is Facing a 
Political Movement, or by 
Its Right Name, Revolu
tionary Movement Under 
Puerile Pretext.

Work of International Socialists j
Seen In Johannesburg Outbreak j

understood to help out sentiment of 
the irreconcilable*, paitdouflarly with a 
view. to the probable political 
quence if ratification on the basis of 
the Republicans again were Nocked 

Sik* a result, 
it is generally understood . would 
throw the whole question into Con
gres* and some Democratic Senators 
are said to be anxious to learn how 
far the irreconcilable Republicans 
would go in their opposition should the 
Republican National Com-mlftee de
clare for ratification with reserve-

London. Feb. 27.—Several hundred striking native miners attacked 
white miners who were about to descend into the mine shaft last Wednes
day at Johannesburg, South Africa, according to a despatch to the Central 
News fr,om Johannesburg. A pitched battle ensued, in which the military 
were employed. Four natives were killed and 35 injured, and six Europeans 
were wounded. The despatch adds that the belief prevails that interna
tional Socialists fomented the trouble. —■

by Democratic vote*.

SSSSESSover five mile» today after reaching 
an altitude of 36,000 feet, «aid to be 
fi.OCJO higher than the world’» record.

Tonight ttoe officer 1» la hospital 
suffering from the ehodk and a high 
temperature. Instruments on. the ma
chine indicate that It fell more then 
llvu miles in two minute». While 
still <2,000 feet above the earth the 
plane righted Itself and glided to a 
graceful binding. The pilot warn dis
covered sitting erect and apparently 
lifeless.

Ttoe plunge was witnessed by ttoous- 
aad* of people and for a brief time 
spectators thought a comet had appear- 
ed in ttoe »ky. The 'trail of vapor in 
the wake of ttoe plane giving rise to 
the toeHief.

Instrument» on hi* machine told the 
story of the aviator’s flight. The ther
mometer registered a temperature of
66 degree» below zero, ceu-tregnade or
67 degrees below zero Fahrenheit.

Leaving the field at 10.45 this morn
ing Major S-cthroeder battled for two 
hours and five mfamtes against ctoang 
tog «lr current» and bitter cold a Lino*. 
pOiere, The sudden change In air 
pressure from -lees than three pounds 
at 36,000 feet to 17.6 at wea level, crust
ed the tanks on the plane aud caused 
them to collapse.

Farts, Feb. 07—The railroad strike 
from which France Is now suffering 
was characterized as "a revolutionary" 
attempt by Premier MlMerand in ttoe 
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon.

The Premier, «peaking on a bill en
tered by M. Trooquer, Milntater of Pub
lic Wortc», authorising the requisition 
of trucks aud airplanes In case of In
terruption of railroad traffic by the 
etrike, «aid:

"We aro facing n political move
ment, or cailtng it by K» name, a revo
lutionary movement under e puerile 
pretext.”

The bill was adopted by ttoe cham-

"No organisation, no matter how 
important, ha* the right to prat Itself 
In opposition to the nation,” M. MM- 
1er and declared, lie eeM the govern
ment had resorted to mobilization and 
would resort to motodMzaition Whenever 
nncwwaiy. The Premier averted that 
tihe railway strike was not an union or 
professional movement.

Ship Building Plan
The decision to ask for an extraf twenty mlliMone to complete the ship

building programme to likely t-o be 
weU received. Thus far ttoe Govern
ment’» policy hoe been carried on with 
a fair measure of success. Thirty MONCTON CANADIAN 

CLUB ADDRESSED 
BY ST. JOHN MAN

TO CONFER WITH 
PREMIER BORDEN 

IN NEW YORK

sdiipe have been launched e -score or
NEW YORK AGAIN 

SNOW-BOUND
more are under construction In vari
ous yards; and ttoe bawls of a great In
dustry. already representing on invent 
ment of many million-.» of dollars and 
employing several thousand» of men, 
has been laid. For tihe Government to 
have decided «geint* completion of it* 
programme under erach dircumstaaoee 
(the programme called for the con
struction of 63 etoipe) would have 
meant the closing down of » number 
of yards, ttoe throwing of thousands 
of mem out of ontpQoymerof, and the da 
Driving of Canada of a hoot* of ships 
at a time when one of the vital need* 
of the country, from ttoo «tiandpodnt of 
«sport trade, le a strong mercantile 

Ooneequenutly, Mr. Bsilan- 
tyne’e eemounoement «that he proposes 
completing his policy to tiksiy to be 
•wall reoedvsd bf the House.

Syracu'-e. N. Y.. Feb. 27.—Centi-al 
and Northern New’ York Is again 
Htorm bound tonigh as ihe result of 
i\ blizzard whh h has raged continual
ly for the pas't. 24 horns. Passenger 
and freight traffic on the main lines 
of the steam railroads w'ere running 
many hours behind «-hetlule. xvbile 
the brunch roads were almost com 
pletely blocked.

Industrial plants in cities and towns 
throughout the storm area suffered by 
delay» in freight and coal shipments.

W. Rupert Turnbull Gave 
Most Interesting and En
lightening Address on Tidal 
Hydro - Electric Develop
ment of Petitcodiac and 
Memramcoolc Rivers.

Ministers Cafdwell and Reid 
Will Meet Sir Robert There 
to Discuss Situation Exist
ing.

her.

raise may bo 
re-opened. The Board aliali constat 
of equal numbers of representatives 
of two Irish Pa Miami cuts and the Im
perial Parliament, with am independ
ent chairman. This Board will also 
be empowered to devine

Ottawa, F»b. 27.—(Canadian Pre>w) 
- There is to be a conference at New 
York, it is understood, between Sir 
Robert Bordent. Hon. J. K. Colder, 
.Minister of Immigration and Colonlza- 
flotn. amid Hon. J. D. Reid, MUnlster of 
moil ways and Ca noils. Dr. Held to in 

tNew York on his way back from 
Florida, where he had been «pending 
fhe part few weeks, and Hon. Mr. 
Oalder left Ottawa for New York a 
couple of days ago, to meet Sir Rob- 
ort when he land* from the Oarmarata.

Jl Specie! to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 27.—W. Rupert 

Turnbull, C. K.. of St. John, gave a 
most Interesting and enlightening ad
dress before the Moncton Canadian 
Club tonight on Tidal Hydro-Electric 
Development of the Petitcodiac and 
Memramcook Rivera, showing the 
feasibility of harnessing the river» for 
power purpose». The address was il
lustrated with lantern slides, and fol
lowed a banquet held In the Brunswick 
Hotel. At the conclusion of Mr. Turn- 
bull’s able and instructive addrosss, 
discussion on the subject of harness- 
ing the tide» of the Petitcodiac and Windsor Union to Receive 
Memramcook Rivers was participated 
In by Hon. C. W. Robinson, C. M. Lege*,
M. L. A.; Dr. Sormany, Shedlac; Capt.
J. W. Masters. School Inspector 
O’Blenls. Geo. L. Harris, Dr. F. J.
White.-H. C. Charters, Dr. Hughes and 
others. The address of Mr. Turnbull 
and the discussion which followed 
constituted one of the most profitable 
and Interesting evenings in the his
tory pf the Moncton Canadian Club.

Mr. Turnbull was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks, the motion being made 
by W. B. MaoKenzte. C. B., altd second
ed by W. A. Duff. C. K. AU resolution 
wa* passed memorializing the Prortn- 
jM Government to make borings with 
its diamond drill at ttoe mouth of the 
Petltlcodleo and Memramcook Rivers Dr. H. 8. Thomson, president of the 
with • view 4o ascertaining the mort Canadien Club, presided.

Jersey CSty, N. J., Feb. 26, -Mrs. 
Richard Doherty, wife of Judge Do- 
honty of «to court of common pleas In 
Jersey Cttty, today gave birth to twins 
for the fifth time In their married life 
of tan years. The youngster» and the 
mother or* reported to be "doling nice 
ly." The family now towfludee six girls 
and two boys, two of the children hav
ing died.

------- means for
providing guarantees for Iwlanda 
contribution toward the support of the 
Empire should United Irish 
ment assume control of the - excise 
and custom*.

The United Kingdom «ball present

mentis at the outset to defray their 
oxpeutte». It la also provided that tlie 

partla- Irish shall have land amvunities. worth 
about £3.000,000 annually. The bill 
contain* a detailed Government pro- 

„ flfljP H posai for Immediate oom-pletton of a
i. 1,000,000 to each of the two Parlla- land purchase scheme

Senate Talk
While the Gommons «toad adjourned 

«raflay, the Sénat* meeting in the spe 
«tows Ballway Oomitlee room, launch
ed «pan conaMoraition of the ftpeeca 
tram the Throne. The addreee In re- LADY ASTOR AGAIN 

HEARD IN HOUSE Bolshevik Continue In 
An Unchecked Abvance

~ju URGE WAGES FOR 
BRICKUYERSHeligoland Shorn Of 

Military Importance
Tho Black Bulk Itself, Surmounted by Tons of Masonry and 

Constructed Gun Emplacements it All That Remains.

Vigorously Defends the Ca
pacity and Intellectual De
velopment of Women. $1.25 An Hour for Their 

Labor. Occupy Several New Stations in the Murmansk Region, and 
Have Captured Many Prisoners and a Quantity of War 
Material.

London, Cab. 27.—(Canadian Press , 
—Tlie abort sHtlng Friday In the 
House of Commons was devoted to 
Che second reading of rhe Labor Par-

atana ™ raars tea'a.tt =„s. silk ks ssw
wort» and other fortlfleallon* on the ,,i .tahTta „1.h?VT'*t'

rzT? Tumi z,- i^B4w,urord‘ZL ?" ■tr‘”,gh"i<i «£* t.»”w’hTïSiï
etmeted gun emplacements, is all that we* built at a cost of more than orouelv defendinr tbm cmount„"tS2 ^»™t^,^X.»n,nT'wyon1«n
Oob of la fortra,, daclara snotberj Brltlah waratuTabannon ws. Ui* ta^ îhîn a^an

POMS' aro* will b. a-iiiMsry to «*(, Jj, *“n » man

Windsor, Ont., l-Vb. 27.-— Adollar 
and a quarter an hour will lx> the 
wage «cale tor NVindeor brick 1 Ayers 
for tb/Ie year, according to the terms 
of an agreement atrlved at between 
tho ^builder* and coeitrattors’ ohowk I- 
atlon and the union. Inst year’s 
average rote was 97 1-2 cent» an hour.

London. Fob. 27.—A Bolshevist com
munication. received early today, re
cords the unchecked progre*» of their 
forces in the Murmansk region, and 
announces the occupation of the sta
tions Kapeselga and Madveizsiagor and 
several viMages. The communication 
says an armored train, eight airplanes 
and a large quantity of war materials 
have been taken

’On the Southwest front, In the re
gion of Tieréspol and Odessa, the

communication announces that the cap
tures between January 24 and February 
17 include 12,000 prisoner*. 2fc> guns. 
33 armored transport*, 15 airplane-1 
and 390 motor cars On the Caucasia 
front, rhe Bolebevikl claimed the oc
cupation of a number of localities be
tween the sea and Rostov.

In the Ailendokov region of ttoo 
Turkestan front, according to the com
munication the Reds captured the 
enemy staff and General Martynoff.

portance. The black hulk itself, ear-
advantageous point for u dam.

The resolution was placed in the 
hands of Hon. C. W. Robinson to pre
sent to the Government.
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Dresses
^CONTRASTING STYLES

re two Betty Wales Dresses of 
extreme attractiveness in sizes for Misses 
and Women. On the left is a navy serge, 
strikingly trimmed. The other Is a bouffant» 
skirted model of black taffeta for afternoon 
wear. Both will delight you. We display a 
complete assemblage of Betty Wales Dresses.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Established 1859 In 81 John
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RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you If you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching. Wind or pro- 
truding Piles. 1 dad tel! you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, yuu can apply the best of 
all treatments.

PILES T"SKRAT
Ï promise to send you n FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yon

"Bdttoation to a givawt arm in the üv-; mon you new of infeetion I» Ao towel will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
feroce o£ & nation, wa-i a quotation . whiMi has beyn uyed by a dtoutuswi of immediate relief. Send no money, 
used by Dr. H. L. Abramson hast even- perten mul blmdnaaa froqueoitfly comes -Dut tell others of this olier. 
lug in sptvüung before members of th* from Jutoctiou vuureytxl by the hands 'vddress 
St John IamlI Council of Women on1 or such towel. He toi*l of the fact that
the subject of the Social BM1 or Ven-j in New York Oily, all help in hotels or MRS M SUMMERS, Box 937,
ereal Disease*. iwtauronia must «utrartt tq a medical Windsor, Ont.

In opening hto excellent address, exarrk.alion before- they are utl lowed 
which was llj-tenei to with ihe okxsem to. be employed The testa include ’?•
interest by the large audience present, j those for typhu*' or tuiberculosto. stinted to the government for adop-
Dr Abramson said that It was an eye The addrees ended by an ayppal to tlon
opener to him to «sec eu many totiuen che women to bold a high standard of Th .. mjaillUUmi wMv «
M mm taking .MKh ee twemt 1» ; morel» nod to u.e nhetr leflueM to 1 • ew *

epread education regarding each prub* <;(>n<'llnti,on board. She appoinment of 
léniti tliit i solution maybe found. a protihchil Minister of Labor, with a 

At the okv-v. of the toctuane eevtw*^ sÂat ’fin the/exefc’ulive. who wbuld be 
ful j questions were aekqd to which Dt. responsible for the working and em-

There are nianv social evils but from Abramson gave lustruottve reytieu, foivlug of ay. legislation relating to
A vote of tJwml» *w «te wplen*M int'or.'

. >lrs. W. V Good was present at the 
meeting as the representative of the 
WnmenV Couflldtt. and gave an inter
esting and enlightening address of the 
work of the Councdi in the cause of 
1-ftibor It dewifc-ped Croni her re
marks that both the Women’s Coun
cil and the Trade» and Labor Council 
nr* working along the same lines in 
respect to a minimum wage, and the 
appointment of a lady factory insqieu-

VENEREAL DISEASE THE SUBJECT 
OF A TALK BY DR. ABRAMSON

HAIR SOON TOO 
SHORT TO DO UP

COMPROMISE OFFER 
TO SETTLE CLAIMS

The City and Exhibition As
sociation Asked $50.000 
from Department of Militia 
for Use of Buildings During 
War — Compromised for 
$45.000.

A little “Danderine" stops 
your hair coming out and 

doubles its beauty.
Women’s Council Heard Instructive Address — A Menace 

to Society Which to be Checked Demands Publicity and 
the Earnest Effort of All Thinking People.

A compromise uffar to settle tor 
$45.000 all claims of the city and Ex
hibition Association against the De
partment of Militia for use of the ex
hibition buildings during the war was 
made yesterday morning to General 
Macdonell. O. C., of the district, 1?y 
Commissioner John Thornton for the 
city and E. Allan Schofield, president, 
and H. A. Porter, secretary for the 
association. General Macdonell ha» 
wired the offer to Ottawa.

The oity’s claim. filed last year, was 
$12,771, and that of the associatflon 
$•26.001). but the local 
compdlNtd to Jbeirease their original! 
estimate 20 per cent on account ot 
the hwrease in coat of material and 
laibor since the finst offer wae made 
to ths government.

The flrtst offer of aettlememt made 
yesterday momilflg was $n0,000. but 
this wise refused eund finally a oom- 
promise offer Of $45,000 was submit
ted and this was telegraphed to 
Ottawa.

NX
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vital subject», aiwl he felt that any 
movement which had the support of : ' 
such an organisation would be juooeaa to stop laumg hair at once and rid 

the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful “Dan
derine” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
hand and rub U into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff, Help your hair io grow 
strong, thick and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice an beautiful and 
abundant.

authorities werea medical standpoint a he one whi-ch L 
maHofcng great headway in all cirtKxe»! lecture moved by Mrs*. David McLei- 
nations U venereal disease. Thus euib lan seconded by Mrs. Richard Hooper 
jeot had been regarded to a spirit of wae passed by n standing vote, and 
pmider> but like all evil things it the meeting cèoeed with the tinging 
thrii'e» Lu the darknei».» and mxust be of th* National Anthvon 
brought into the light of day and giv 
en publicity so that people may know 
iU magnitude ami tight against it 
with every poseffble vma.i**v

Many might be appalled to learn oil 
tile terrible pne-valance of tttia^e die 

In a New Yorit Hospital where 
a blood tcF-t was applied, it was found
that nineteen pv- cent of Che general| . . D-flirnq f,.OTrr tke F);f„Latest Ketums from me uu
forty per cent of the men In tiho army 

found to be infected. This mean.-

Returns from The 
Anglican Churches straight eeven cent taro only. George 

A Our ran managar of the railway has 
agreed ukat he will run the cars be
tween St. Stephen and Ml 11 town as 
soon as the wonk on th.» International 
bridge is finished so that they can get

tor
Mrs Good’s remarks were listened 

to with much intention and interest, 
and she tn turn expressed her pleas
ure at being allowed to be present at 
the meeting, the views expressed and 
the manner in ’• hlcb the meeting was 
carried on was a great eulightenanent 
to her and she declared herself much 

i uikpressed.

across whether they are rtimVfcng to 
Otda!* or not. Just at present they ore 
th>t running In CaJods because of the 
depth of tmow.ferent Parishes Show That 

Their Totals Have Beenmiserv for men. women and children, 
in varied form -, and is -the cause of ten 
per cent of the blindness in the world; 
a great percentage of the —

case's of locomotor ataxiu par 
mental deficiency.

Greatly Increased.
y. )T'*

tSSBifeS' MC^SE S TEA
on Ttie FARM

-.ns-.inrO.
The folluwlng are the Meet retunia ,™ire DnlDn

sab mit ted by ttoe different An*! Xan U I IL11 lLb uUAKU
ohunchee tiiruuglioui the province, 
showing their totals toward thy For
ward Movement :
St. Haul s, St. John ....................$3-000;
dL Judes ...................................
St. tie orge, Curlettxi .............
Mission St. John ......................
Pointillé
Uhriat Ctiurcb. St. Stephen
BatQvurst .................................
North Devon and Douglas -
Lurch eater .................................
Bay du Vfn ..................

Thf teint -an be tronhsmitteil to oh- ritirby ^ Biacfcvfille ...........
spring and once a perron is Ln fee tec
treatment must -l>e taken for a lon^t Kingston ......................................
periotl There has been mtsapprehen- j Kingsclear ......... ...............
stvn among young men who do not re jj^-hautie
a.lize the seriousness of the case «nC | watenport ....................
the speaker urged a higher moral j s;t Martins ... .............
Mandant among women a)r*d that 1 i Prince Wi-lkam.................

“sowing bis wild oats" should yUTton Muugerville . .

es Is. idiocy and 
Women become life-long invalide an-i 
suffer a living death.

These diseases are widespread, ha* 
Ing their tenocles in all ci roles of «so
ciety. That Is why they are *o dangei 

for innocent girls may not knov

AT ST. STEPHEN
â V4

4,9061 Hear Arguments of Street 
Railway Co. for Increase in 
Fares.

and may be condemned to life-ion;:
misery through marriage with proflig-

\29> V
MORSES delicious
ï®$yréti$tr

. l.f>64 
. 2.156 

1,911 
. 1.146 
. 1,031

The eradication of venereal d-Lses-ee 
would be a problem wortliy of all tb.* 
enthuiaasm any ooedety could bri:ig to St. Stephen, Feb. 37—The Iiu-blic 

VtlMties Oummssion met here this 
niomlng pursuant to an adjournmemt 
i-n August last to oonsfaior the matter 
of streeit railway faros. No final decls* 
ion is yet rean hed but It is understood 
tiiat the ««a cent Caw will be con
tinued.* The provision that commu- 
tAtiiou tickets eight tor fifty cents 
should be paid for to gold or its equiv
alent wus disposed of by striking out 
the whole matter and making a

,v’ jf931It. ,x Ifc rf ive a i 
,f kii life and Lightens 

the doy£ labonS
S2-1
G66
607
5Ô4
531
37Û
36-i
167
14V

be imuer#ftood ws something very j QUeensbury and Southampton
wrong and having very serious» eonae- Welsford ..............................

, _ I Bright .................... .......................
w«int on to tell or. Edmungton ...............................

1U1

9.1quence^.
Dr! Abramson 

legislation enacted In Great Rrtbam 
and Canada regarding registration and 

lYee Clin tea

RELIEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

55

Trades And Laborcompulsory treatment 
have been established and a tytiem of 
numbering patient* whereby the» 
identity to known only to their own 
physician

Dr AbraJiwrm
problEmu hi connwtlon with lus «»■ 
je,-t .-.towln* how «bey vtm dwK 
«-lib m other oountries. He told ot ®e 
.■.niE'jitbrr.Bj omnpatiro now bedn* oar- 
neri on by the Uoverr.ment to
en the public on health matters. "Pan r\ -J J
wi’j include publie lecture* on «h*» t«r- portant Things Decided on
rïble menace. Hr. Abnumeon seM Uwt 
toe germe cannot tor Ion* reatet freeh
air and tm-lW. “ dressed by Mrs. W. C. GoodprevemÜTe ot IntecUon. A coni- ^ ____

Buy a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
and keep It handy for 

emergency
If l only had some Sloan’s L Ani

ment "’ How often you've said that! 
And then when the rheumatic twinge 
subsided—"after hours of suffering— 
you forgot it! Don’t do it again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack may come on—sciat
ica. lumbago, sore muscles, stiff joints, 
neuralgia, the pains and aches result
ing from exposure. You’ll soon relieve 
it with Sloan’s, the liniment that pene
trates without rubbing.

38 years leadership. Clean, econom
ical. Three sizes— 35c., 70c., $1.40.

Made in Canada.

Recommendations
touched on

Minimum Wage, Conciliation 
Board and Provincial Min
ster of Labor Among 1m-

Last Night — Council Ad-

A special meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council wae head In tihetr rooms 
In the Oddfellow's Building, Union 
street, last evening. Several recom
mendation» were -pawed regarding Im
proved labor legislation and reforms, 
which' will be submitted to the New 
Brunswick Federation of Labor, and 
If approved by them, they wiill be pre-

She Was Sick For
Over Two Years

MRIN^fTHG^0.MSEK,DENEVR"

PILLS.

Saskatchewan Lady. When the Doctors 
Disagreed, Turned to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and Found the Remedy She 
Was Looking For.
Wideview. Saak.. Feb 27.—(Special.) 
‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills not only nelped 

me. they cured me ”
This is the enthusiast ' statement of 

Mrs. Charles Porter, a well-known resi
dent of this place. Asked why she was 
so sure it was Dodd's Kidney Pills that 
brought about her cure, Mrs. Porter 
replied :

i was sick for over two years. One 
An-tioctor said I had gall stones 

other said I had stomach and kidney,
Troubles.

"I bought six boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. They cured me."

Mrs. Porter's troubles were caueed 
by the kidneys 
such prompt and complete relief from 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for they act only 
ou it he kidneys The reason Dodd's 
Kidney Pills .bring new health to so 
many suffering women is because the 
kidneys are the cause of nine-tenths of 
all the ills which women suffer.

ask your neighbors about

That's why she got

If you
Dodd's Kidney Pills you will find that 
thousands of women have secured per 
manent relief from using them.

Are You Nervous?
Are You Tired Out?

If Your Recuperative Power 
Seems to Have Left You, 

You Need

PH0SPH0N0L
Today, end not tomorrow. It the day 

to put a stop to that gradual slide you 
are taking down a Long hill ef 111- 
health.

Out of tune with everythin»? Ment
ally and physically depressed? Lack 
the deelre to perform your duties? 
Feel that you need to be bolstered up 
hut can’t tell what la the matter ”

You need e ouick, nenrj*u!lding 
Ionic — one that checks dedijjto — 
■teedSes yohr nerves — one that puts 
you on your feet again.

Today you should get a hot 
(game price everywhere) of Pbo»
phoooi.

the Sc obeli Drug Go., Montreal 
Can. Price, fS.90 a box; Î for $6.00.

Bold eg all good Drag Stores.

TOPICS OF THE DAY 
Congressional motto seems to be, “Never put off until tomorrow what you can postpone 

until after election.”—Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

How the President 
Has “Come Back”

President Wilson "knows that he is now quite up to his fighting weight. As to his mental vigor, it is 
simply prodigious. He is giving splendid attention to the affairs of state," and we have every assurance that 
he will become progressively more active in these matters with the advent of spring and sunshine," accord
ing to one of the President's physiciàns. Disturbing, however, are the words of Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan, 
former President of the American Medical Association, who says that “the disease of the arteries," from 
which the President is suffering, "is permanent and not a temporary condition." Whatever the President's 
mental and physical condition, in the opinion of the medical men, he has emphasized his return to public life 
by receiving a delegation of railroad labor leaders, by sending to the Allied Supreme Council a virtual ulti
matum on the Fiume controversy, and by dropping his Secretary of State. The latter action startled the pub
lic and aroused a storm of criticism, much of it unfavorable to the Chief Executive.

lu THE LITERARY DIGE1ST for February 28th, there is an illuminating article, illustrated with strik
ing cartoons, upon the return of President Wilson to his official duties. It presents the editorial opinion of 
American newspapers upon the President’s recent activities and gives various reasons why Secretary Lan
sing was asked to tesign.

Other articles in this week's "Digest" covering questions that are occupying public attention include :

THE NEW RAILROAD LAW
The Danger Signals Ahead That Some Observers See As the Railroads Move Forward 

M to Private Operation.

War-Veterans Ask $1,900,000,000 
$50.00 Weekly Prizes to School Teachers 
Germany to Try Her Own War Criminals 
The Kentucky Cure For Lynching 
Turkey Under Allied Bayonets 
Holland is Still Neutral 
European Views of Autocratic America 
Japan’s Fight for Manhood Suffrage 
America’s Machine Made Census 
Rotary Snow-plow for City Streets

A Very Interesting Collection of Illustrations, Including Htimorous Cartoons.

Influence of the German and Other Foreign Press 
When Locomotives Should Not Whistle 
Germany Democratizes The Drama 
The Billboard Fighting For Its Life 
Prospects of Prohibition in Britain 
The Grooming of a Presidential Candidate 
World-wide Trade Facts 
A New “American Tragedy” on the Stage 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Best of the Current Poetry

February 28th Number on Sale Today At AD Ne ws-dealers.

Jiteiary Dfépst
SUNK S WAflNALLS OOMPAMT CfiMit i i af Ihe Fi NKVr DMeaaqrL NSW TOR?
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So refreshing 
when fatigued

One of the surest roads to health is to 
have a cup of Oxo after exposure to wet 
or cold, or when fatigued. It quickly 
renews vitality and gives just that extra 
sustenance the system needs to make 
good the wear and tear of everyday life
No trouble—no waiting—just an Oxo Cube and 
a cupful of hot water.

OX«8s

The little strength-builders
Tins of 4 Cubes - 10e. 50 Cubes - *1.25.
‘‘* •16 Ciîbee -. 25c. too Cubes - $2.25.

Sloan’s
Lilt invent 

Ket‘f> ii hautlv
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» ST JOHN COMMERCIAL CLUB FOR HARBOR COMMISSION
HI I'll! 'll NI I |

STRONG FOR COMMISSION

■ I

M« sublet the immortal», ot the 
Soul.

To be brief, I have elected to divide 
the question dm to three part», vis:

Pfc—b&ve we at present?
2nd.—What do we want in the fu

ture?
3rd.—How can 

went?
We have a harbor, which hy its geo

graphical position, wae intended by 
the Architect of the UnWerae, to be 
used aa the front door of Canada.

A harbor whose owners had suffic
ient faith In its position and the future 
of Canada to bear by taxation the ex
pense of euch development as exists 
today. That amount of expenditure 
was not bonne with the idea that the 
benefits would accrue solely to St.
John, but that Canada et large would 
benefit, in the assistance rendered by 
the Port of St. John, in building up 
its export and import trade.

That confidence in our porta posi
tion and its ability to render the as
sistance referred to, lias been pusti- 
fied by the tact that the Port of St.
John stands second today in the vol
ume of business done by any of Can
ada's pools.

The Government..-: of Canada have 
made certain expenditures in the form 
of wharves and grain elevators, but 
by no -means to such an extent as the 
port't position warrants, nor accord
ing to theifr solemn agreement to do.

We have wharves of wooden con-

«« «
$164,328.65. continued in o.tice, he would deal

We have on the other hand net ter- *air*y ^b St. John, there is a doubt
rltorlal revenues from the harbor to m my milid as to whether hi»
the amount of $307,030.58. oeo&ot would he as willing to necog-

Deductlng the wharf deficits of n,z? and ^ure to us our Just rights. 
$164,328.6. we have as net profits' Nationalization!—What is national!- 
from harbor operations for 39 years zation? Simply making national own- 
the sum ot $142,701.93. ershtp or ownership by the nation.

We have a very large liability to as- 1311(1 any other meaning supplied is 
8urne, in the renewals a-nd repairs re- Purely local. The only difference I 
qui red by these wooden structures. 0311 see l8 that under Commission the

work would toe carried on by agents or 
commissioners, and under Nationali
zation. the work would be carried out 
by a department or Its officials.

So far as Nationalization meaning 
that the port wiilj be a free one, charg- 
ing bond interest, construction and 
maintenance charges to Canada as a 
whole, that is a myth, .so far as any 
jvrei-ent Intention n the part of" the 
goverment to concerned.

But why should it be otherwtoe « 
we had our rights?

As regards the citizens doing the 
work themselves, it appears to me at 
.least, that, you are not going to act 
llie part of philanthropist to the Ca- 
nadlau peoples.» You have done your 
share in thto respect was more so than 
any other citicepi*ftip tn Canada, and 
if you made the expenditures, you 
would natura-lly expect to receive a 
just and reaeonotole return on the in
vestment. In doing so, wouüd you 
•face the twine danger ot which you are 
being warned of, that of having to 
secure such rates as would tend to 
divert trade from your port, 

were not We have the location, we entered 
Confederation with the distinct under- 
standing, that wo were to participate 
fn any benefit-* accruing through Ca
nadian endeavors. We want our 
Sight* in this respect and I believe it 
possible to secure them, if we cast 
n=lde our individually selfish inter 

in this respect, and present a 
united front hi such action a* time 
will not at provient permît discusion

WANTED 
Old Shoes"*

We can help you get another 
season out of those comfortable 
°id f,tK>eB of youra—and at 
about one-quarter the cost. Our 
workmen are the best in the 
city, and we always use highest 
Quality materials. Let us do 
your next repair work

GOODYEAR WELT 
AUTOMATIC REPAIR 

SYSTEM

We get what weCOowtta**ed from page one.) 
Meeting Opens.

out by the Government 000 was to give It away; It was not a 
commercial proposition ; the harbor 
wae an asset worth over $6,600,060.

In conclusion Mr. Bullock declared 
that the harbor commission as it stood 
did not meet hi» approval. If the 
present government did not develop 
ttte port, another would; they would 
root always be without a representa
tive in the government to voice their 
needs.

H. ,W. Frink
H. W. Frtimfk said there were three 

trad «--the ocean.
President Eikto being afboent, Vice- 

President Peters opened the meeting.
Hie executive committee reported 

that they must have an energetic per- 
“it secretary, and to maintain 

such an official they would require the 
■epport of the commercial interests of 
tbe city. They had reaeon to believe 
that socto support would be torthcoan-

llniks in over 
port and table railway. St. John’s port 
dboukl no more be maintained hy Its 
citizen* than that they should main
tain the railways.

For years we have been urging that 
the port be recognized as a national 
eater prise; the principle had nxxw 
been accepted by the Government. 
Some people found flaw» In the agree
ment, but there -were few egreemontn 
in which flaws could not be picked. If 
we cannot trust the Govemmeeu, 
whom can we trust?

FA BIGGER XT 
r# crops Y
1 BETTER 1
X seeds /
îa\"ai/wû« ckatestJA
WBbS^£e0H0Us£^TMS

D. MONAHAN & CO.TIbim Out of Joint 
A. 11. Beldlng, who was oalkd on, 

aud he had «qpreesed his views in t hd 
Ijreas, huLir he «poke with tire tongue 
of angels he wae afraid he would not 
make aoy converts tonight.

A Real Estate View.
Mr. Lawton said St. John's harbor 

was L» good to give away. When the 
»ry dock was completed In 1921 there 
would be 2,000 men needed. Other 
Bacllttlee are coming to St. John; the 
government had signed contracts for 
construction of berthe In Courteney 
Bay. and for C. N. R. terminals. Man- 
nfactnrers from Potanl were coming

, ThlBe clty wouM have 
1O0JK» population to dee veers. Our 
harbor wae an aeret worth «8,000,000 
to sen it for 82.000,000 wna folly. 
Harbor oomnt lesion was no good at 
tMs time.

O. H. Paters stated there were 
•trong hopes that the project to astab
le a new hotel would be carried 
through.

The Boy Scout Committee reported 
that they needed $643 to make up the 
sum they undertook to raise.

The chaflmmam then introduced the 
question of what to do with our harbor 
for debate, and W. J. Mahoney, F. W. 
Dauldl and EL A. Sdhofield 
ed judge» of the debate.

BL A. Schofield said them never 
had been enough light on the harbor 
question to determine what was beet 
to do about It, and he congratulated 
the Commercflsd Glub for initiating a 
public debate.

Market Street

I
ST. JOHN VOCATIONAL 

SCHOOL
We can go along la a haphazard

Tifway, ae at prevent, or put ounselvee in 
tiie heed» of 'the Government. Ite of- 
ter -may not be the best, but It gives 
us 90 per cent, ot what we have been 
asking for.

I
'•j rlV W: EVENING CLASSES

CAPABLE TEACHERSwere nam-
Need of Advertising

E. A. Schofield said St. John did not 
advertise Ite importance sufficiently— 
he had met many' Canadian's who were 
Kurprised to teern that St. John was e 
national port. The Maritime Provi» 
ces were -too often overlooked.

Com. Thornton said he did not wao: 
to^express am opinion at the ipreaemr

We are now prepared to take on 
additional pupite In the following 
interesting and instructive classes,

apparent indifference displayed at 
Ottawa, as to whether we accept the 
present bill or not have cooled some
what my ardor for the oommiaeioo 
plan. With all due credit to the Ho.

“FLU,” GRIP, COLDS,
viz.

Pneumonia, Fevers. Hard Coughs 
Tonellltle.

Read this plain statement.
First. This whole brood of wicked 

tsufluies of health may be kept at 
hay, the medical authorities say, oy 
keeping up high quality.of the blood, 
and observing the ordinary laws re
lating to sanitation and health.

That Is why Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
recommended aa 
“flu" and other diseases—it is the 
abniuderd blood-purifier and vitalizer.

Second, for a definite case of any 
of the prevailing complaints, it is 
wise immediately to call a physician

Third, for the weakness and pros
tration following the "flu," grip and 
other diseases, Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
by renewing the red blood oorpus 
cles wonderfully restores health, 
oullds up appetite and “makes food 
taste good.” If a cathartic is need
ed Hood’s Bills are recommended.

APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
ESTIMATING FOR BUILDERS 
SKETCHING AND 

BLUE PRINTS 
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING. 
ELECTRICAL

The young man who neglects this 
splendid opportunity for securing 
technical education free is mde.ving 
the chance of his life.

’Phone Main 4205.

READINGThe Open Door
A. H. Wetmone «add we were worthy 

«*• 1* Pahshed front door,
wide open—one which would not «hurt 
out the traffic. We spent over $1,600,- 
0°0 to put the port to mroh shape a* 
to handle the nation’» huatoew, end 
Impress upon the country that It wets 
a national enterprise.

During war time the trade here 
reached a capacity of $200.000,000—

' •omethdog we were justly proud of 
We have got some help from the Do
minion Government, but we hod to 
work thorn* to get imiterai Ittwat apprap- 
rtotitons.

But we have hod no comprehensive 
pleei of port development, and perhaps 
She money has not aid been spent to 
the .beet advantage. War conditions 
stopped the appropriations from Otta

>
Only One Side

R, rngleton said St. John hod natur- 
ailly a splendid harbor, but St. John 
could not afford to develop 1L There 
w«s only one side ito the question—the 
nation had .to develop thia harbor.

Dr. Manning
James Manning said the trouble was 

that we had no compreflieneÉve plan of 
development. Every bit of the harbor 
inside of Partridge Island can be util 
toed. The present breakwater ail 
Courtenay Bay was a farce—if the 
breakwater had been built from Bat
tery Point it would hav made a better 
harbor. When the new company took 
hold at Courtenay Bay they extended 
the breakwater <mar a placo-thlti had 
been dredged.
^ If we had commission

Mr. Tilley.
k- P- D. Tilley favored harbor com

mission. What way everybody's busi
ness was nobody's business. West St. 
John needed extensive development 
immediately; later on them would be 
need of development in Wait St. John. 
A harbor commission wou'd give us 
three business men working for the 
interests of the harbor all the time.

St. John today wa-sn’t the productive 
asset it ought to be. When It .be- 
cornea a national port wo will have 
more traffic and more employment 

Dominion Does Dredging.
John Flood said the Dominion gov

ernment keeps op^n the channels at 
Montreal and Quebec. All the dredg
ing charged to the commission is the 
dock basins which to practically noth-

a preventive or

We have a ferry tv maintain which 
is costing from $60,000 to $70,000 an
nually over and above all receipts, and 
you are taxed for thto amount.

This ferry must be maintained as a 
part of the union agreement, or as 
convenient a substitute found.

We have the tri-partitie agreement 
by which the Dominion or Federal 
Government was bound to develop cer
tain areas on the West Side.

We have the option of accepting 
or rejecting the Harbor Commission 
plan by which the Government of Can
ada purchases our harbor and proper
ties for the sum of $2,000.000., this 
amount indemnifying us to the extent 
of tite Bonds outstanding on the 
wharves, viz: $1,342,717.55 and pay
ing Into the civic treasury an amount 
of $067,282.45 to the form of Dominion 
Government Bonds beariug interest at 
5 Iber cent, per annum.

In the Harbor Commission bill of 
agreenear^t there was no provision 
mated for the ferry the omission being 
attributable to ignorance on the part 
of Government officials and the fact 
that our locaj authorities 
nonsuited when the bill was being 
drawn. We have the é talement, that 
a satisfactory adjustment ot tills mat
ter can 'be made with the Harbor Com
missioners, but in view of our union 
agreement to supply a ferry and the 
insincerity displaaed bjx Governments, 
as Effecting their»toreemenLs with the 
City of St. John.-it Is questionable, 
whether we can afftard to accept any
thing so indefinite.

Instead of a pathway from St. John 
to Ottawa strewn With roses in ap
preciation of the taxpayers of St. The question of Harbor Commission 
John’s assistance to developing Can- has been before the citizens of Bt. 
ada’s business, it to a pathway strewn John at various times and in various 
with the corpses of broken promises, forms for the past fifty years, and up 

What We Want In the Future. to the present date no satisfactory 
To recognize the fact that the dis- solution has been arrived at. What 

position of this Port is a matter hav- we have before us at present to ac- 
ing to do largely with transportation cept or reject is an offer of $2,000.000 
and terminal facilities. for the city’s interest in the harbor

We want to make St. John so as to under an Act passed by the Federal 
best serve the purposes of business. Government in June last entitled the 

When we have succeeded In making "St. John Harbor Commissioners Act" 
it a 'business terminal It will then as- for the administration and develop- 
sume the aspect ot a modern city. ment of the harbor after It passes Into 

We want m futly developed port the possession of the Government,
^ »u°tlier ^derations then the Tho question of price, although not 
handling of overseas export and im- altogether satisfactory, has already 
port trade. \\ e want a position on the been disposed of, and therefore all we 
map of canada as a business terminal, have to consider it the method of ad- 
with a modern port terminal at our ministration, prospect of future devel- 
front door, and this means more than opment and the effect of same on the 
the construction of a few- docks. progress of the port.

We want united action on the part The Act as adopted has of late been 
°n «ef ,cit,*ze°,sjliP, to make St. John rather severely criticized by the pres* 

P UCe S. whildh to ttve ami and citizens on tbe grounds principally
a taSsTlerminïï1® m0,le™ clly ls ‘hat 11 «o”11™" BUarantoe tha, th£

Government will provide anything 
^ 6- ? !^ays nw€9s*ry to further in the way of improvements

highway rnd'ihë 'wMerw^to' v."1® and °° protectlon is agreed ln „ far 
the ^hree NeiTh^r Of ® have as ra,e3 on trafflc are ™'"'erned. I do
«fely”egleoted NeithS®S "0t ^ "°w any <=°yernment could
, negieetea. neither should any guarantee the former a<= all mi ok a»
thaîSS-T1, ,Vhe Ihadvtotag, of penditures are subject to 
lJî1e,0tjl€^, ^Ut ^ three coordinated in ing voted bv Parliament 
such £. manner as to produce the high — '
est all',round efficiency.

In wanting a :port tenmlnal. it mi.ght 
'he as well to .lettnett. It la a combin
ation of waterways marginal streets 
and railways, wharves, slip , sheds, 
warehouses, mechanical equipment 
and all the facilities that have to do 
with the transfer of coeamodities be- 
tween land and water carriers 

We want to this port marginal 
streets and raiUways, local shipping 
facilities, oversees shipping facilities 
and last, but not least Industrial de-
TSTS-. Tbeae tour 8Ubjecti «='"er the basic principle to be consider- 
eel In the port terminal factor 
port’s development

marff B'U street= a=d railways 
should skirt continuously m nearly 
pa practical the entire water front,
^riyj,?;onliTb,e toe «■■‘«’'•s ship-Ptng tectUties along the harbor front.
roÀ m2 L('le rallway terminals 
me jobbing and warehouse 
and the industrial districts welding 
them Into one efficiewt terminal and 
transportation system.

You may soy this ls

County létal 
Housing Board<

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 

i course of erection or contem 
dated by private parties in the 
ounty of St. John. Application 

r.rms may be had by applying to 
’. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 

Sweene

The City Council and member» a! 
Parliamemt applied tor harbor commie- 
aion, thinking that was the best plan 
of securing further d-eveilopment. The 
Government agreed to take over tiie 
city bonds amounting to $1,400,000 and 
to give $600,000 of Government bonds 
for the harbor.

The commtoeion is supposed to pro
's vide for the intVereert on the bonds, but 

if fflhe revenue ds =not enough tt to pro
vided *n tbe Act that the Government 
shall came to the rescue. In addition 
tbe Government undertake*» to supply 
a competent engineer to map put a 
proper programme of dev*3opmen.t.

Political Trouble»

we would 
comprehensive plan of develop 

ment which woudd cost more tihun $6- 
000,000, and there would also be con
tinuity of -policy. He could sketch out 
a plan for 90 berths without touching 
Courtenay Bey.

port of Montreal as a result of th«i 
present incident.

The only alternative so tar suggest
ed for St. John, in lieu of the proposed 
Harbor Commission, is to carry 
at present, getting possibly an occa
sional appropriation from Ottawa for 
harbor improvements without any well 
defined policy of port development, and 
in the meantime we will continue b- 
labor under the many disadvantages 
of dual control and the increasing in 
efficiency of the city wharves, which 
at best are only of a temporary char 
acter.

Ing.
Col W. H. Harrison wae impressed 

with the arguments for commission 
He did not see what the port hod to 
lose by going into commission. If 
had a commission preparing plans we 
would have a better chance of getting 
money for development.

y. Secretary.-Treasurer, 
William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman

109
Wants Harbor Bridge

Dr. Manning did not believe in a 
ferry. The C. P. R wanted, a new 
bridge—the city should jotin with the 
C. P. R. and the Government to build 
a bridge at Navy Island which would 
cairy trains, street cars and general 
trafflc.

Money Left in City.
H. A. Porter wanted information 

aa to the vaflue of the port. The value 
of the traffic going through was one 
thing. Longshoremen made big wag
es for seven months, and were not 
particular what they did in summer. 
There might be a reflex action on in
dustry, keeping our development back. 
Probably the city’s energies ought to 
be more strongly directed to the de- 
velopment of local industries.

H. C. Schofield said the port busi- 
left to St. John from $1,060,000 to 

$^500.000 a year; shipping companies 
,wôre in favor of commission because 
they eaw to 1t a possibility of 
prehemstve development, which could 
not be attained trader the present eys- 

If harbor commission te adopted it to i tem. Shipping men were not worry- 
not a stop to nationaliraatian. whav P* about the rates. The newspapers 
ever nationalizaticn may be. The her weTè doing that 
bor oceomâsMon might be broader, but Trl-Party Aareementwe could afford to have faith to the ah * «7 7 '
harbor ruiem. DLsInim of hailror <«i. ™ muter commis-
mtrsioil Implied a lark of faith in St a,13 60011 a c^81106 to
John; we were assuming that S« ï*. U6™ament carritd
John's deiv el opment would cost “ ™"1Urout “• turning
much to he commercially preoticahlo. ^ (i*rboI,L Ke; “ ?cta . .. — „ $30,000. To keep up the harbor the

o tarte a tne Ban. city will have to spend $1X100/100 In
E. A. Smith said 28 years ago he five years. Theit means the city will

was one of the two men who started be better off by $100.000 a year by
the ball rolling that resulted in the turning over the harbor to the gov-
developmeut at Sand Point. If soma ernmenL
benefactor would put up $50,000.000 j H. P. Robinson did not tiitnk harbor 
the beet plan would be for St John to i oomnite*ion a panacea for ntl our har- 
develop the port itseflf; the railways | bor troubles. The question would 
would be quick to utlltee It. The fact I the government rrp.lre good deficits, 
that during the war St. J'oihaa handled Job*' Flood sntd tho debt would be 
$11,00,000,000 worth of traffic was tüie loaded on the harbor: the harbee 
best proof of the strategic position in would ruffe'- and tndirectlv 9t. Jctm 
respect to transportation. would sufler.

There were many drawbacks to J. H Frink said when mayor he 
harbor commission, but he did not -see asked the minister if the government 
why it should not prove a good thing would meet deficits, and the minister 
for St. John. Polities In the past had said no. AvJrcd why the government 
.been the bane of the harbor. met deficits o£ harbor commission at

St. Jbhn would not grudge any mon- Montreal the minister wild Montreal 
ey spent at Halllta.x, if the dominant being a commercial metropolis had 
claims of this port were also given political prestige, 
proper consideration. This country H, C. Schofield said tbe government 
would have need of two ocean gates, would have to find tho money to de- 

Mr. Sm’th argued that the western velop the port to 
side of the harbor wa* the natural nuolnesr.
site for development and the first E. A. Schofiold raid the judges ot 
need wrs the extension of the Negro the debate were superfluous.
Point breakwater. Chairman Peters «aid some people

spread the report that the Com mere 
•toal Club were rebels to commission 
but this xFns the first time they had 
dlscueeed it

tm vw* vrcnoh nmi»»,
THERAPION No. I 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION Ne 3■o. 1 for Bladder Cstarrt. No ? f»» Blok** 

No n —
■OI.DBV LEADISOCHEMISTS. PKICE 1* MIGLANDj* 
Oil LrCi mm Med Cn .HawersiockKd .N W*.Loode% 
l>( TKADB MAlUP WOOD ‘ IHrUAfOl I» M
so*, er.f »nn> *mto to MBuiee

A Technical View
L. J. Seldeurtioker atid it 

■eeeary for the Atlantic Refineries to 
have acoommodatlon for modern ocean 
vessels of from 3,000 to 8,000 tons. 
Twenty-five 4o fifty per 
storage was needed to permit rapid 
loading of ships. Better mechanical îse- 
tiUties for handling cargo were need
ed. Present wharf structure^ were 
mrt designed tofoanry the loads which 
proper provision for handding cargo 
fi-om big ships placed upon modern

Nationalization.
Frequent reference has beenwas nec-

to so-called Nationalization, but as tho 
•term is so vague and indefinite I do 
not think it worth discussing, it will 
be time enough to consider same when 
a well-defined policy has been adopt 
ed by the Government, and in the mean
time I am of opinion that the interests 
of the port can best be served by 
adopting the plan of Harbor Commis- 
s on, which contains within it all the 
elements of a well-defined, well-ordered 
business proposition and which in its 
operation elsewhere has been demo»- 
•trated a success.

Mr. Wetmore felt confident that a 
commission working with an engineer 
would proceed along -the best ito of 
tie velopment ; the trouble now 
that the politicians and QLty Oommta- 
eionens were continually changing and 
money had not atorays .been spent to 
round out e detinue scheme of devel-, 
opment. Commission would give ns a1 
business management, and continuity 
of policy.

If the Government put money ln the 
harbor, they would see that no rates 
would be charged which woudd drive 
away business.

Nationalization was an ideail, but 
there was nothing definite about n 
And to any scheme of nationalization 
tile Governmet expected that the en
terprise should pay lit» way as far as

In conclusion Mr. Wetmore thought 
/hey should accept the plan worked

cent, more

DEAir.xt:S,S
1 And Noises In the Head

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
fxical Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
mmedlate relief, and quickly ëf- 
acts a permanent cure. It pern.- 
rates to the actual seat of the 

complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet slock Sourdal do no; 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
""turn with full directions.

of.
H. C. Schofield said:

Toronto. Feb. 27.—ThatB5F ,---------------------1—A luxury -,
embargo is as necessary a* a security I 
embargo is the opinion of a number I 
of prominent Toronto financiers today.1 
They expect that before a move Is 
madte to that direction the parties 
affected will be consulted.

Dishes whijeh are rinsed in boiling 
hot water will require no wiping.AppetiteKeen 

and Bowels 
Regular When again

■
.i.RicK

- J|\ Red
S i Blood

the success 
or failure of 
any day de
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
properly or not

You can relish your meala without le»

vA put your faith In
? Carter's Utile
' Uver Pilla.

Foul accumu- j 
lationa that À 
poieon the 4 
blood are ex- 10HBÜ 
polled from the bowels ana 
dizziness and sallow akin go.

■■

ER’S 9 me#u health-» 
means mental 
vigor and phy* 
cal strength.
What women tePI LUE Y

m particular need 
to purify and e» 
rich the blood-™ 
build up and 1m 

I] 'I vigorate the system, and de*?
: jj | the complexion—is

■T Dr.Wilson’s O
B1TTERU

You Need.
Ç -DR. CARTER'S IRON MILS, Nature s 

great nerve and blood tonic for
Ae—la, " ----------------

handle national
money bv- 

With regare!
to the question of rate, on trafflc ! can 
find no guarantee respecting same to 
any or the Canadian Harbor Commis- 
Sion Acts, and I cannot believe tha, 
any Government would be • foolish 
fa»8 pfrmit ral« being charged 
that would be the means of diverting 
trafflc to foreign ports. Any such ao 
tion would be contrary to all busines. 
principles, and personally I have no 
fear on that score. *

A good deal of publicity has beeu
relï"rà?e! *T»m «S'î” the Mon‘- 
reai rates, i am not In a position
pass Judgment thereon, but I amL. 
«dent that no rates will be ado,!^ ^ 
wi 1 be prejudicial to Canadian trafflc 
being handled through the nnrt 
MonlfKU. and I am equally conlHen- 
that no move will be made to ”s 
pense with-Harbor Commission

and Feule Weakness.
8 EPILLSCom. Bullock Still Opposed 

To Port Commiision
Ctommissioner Bui'ock said he was 

strongly in sympathy with commission 
at the «tart, but the way It bad bate 
laid down tie did noi propose to 
àwBilow it hocus pocua. at John, had 
done well with its harbor; up to the 
time of the war the government had 
come across with new expenditures 
under a well deitlned plan of devetoi»- 
mianL

Mr. Bullock thought they could car
ry on ns they were; the government 
had not refuged to spend more mon
ey on development here. Under com
mission or amy other form of admin
istration to get more money would 
be difficult; they would have to wortc 
for further grants aa they had done 
to the pest.

Continuing Mr. Bullock said that to 
Montreal and Quebec dredging was 
charged up to harbor commission 
Last year over $1,000,000 was charged 
to the assets of tbs Quebec harbor 
commission çn account of dredging, 
but it wae not met by revenue.

He would not hand over the harbor 
while the government was not ready 
to give any guarantee that the harbor 
would bo developed; the government 
had promised developments that were 
etlll lacking.

In regard to the ferry, Mr, Bulloc* 
safld Col. fiaillentyne has non incorpor
ated tn hts bill the safeguards asked 
by the city, and his assurance that 
they could make arrangements with 
the commission to carry on the ferry 
wore not sufficient

Harbor Worth $6,000.000.
To turn over the harbo* for $2,000,-

lt le a true blood purifier—a Mood 
food—made from Nature's healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it ha» 
heea before Ahe uublic.

f

The Best Cough Syrup 
is Hom&made.

Here's aa easy war to save I», enâ [ 
yet hare the best eoetb roaéo* 

yea etcr tried.

H. R. McLellan Said:
To attempt a full dtecussdon of the 

question we nre dealing with thlls ev
ening and offer en totaelttgent answ
er supported by facts and figures ne- 

to that finding, to the time

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
▲t most stores, 3ûe. a bottle; Family 

•lie. tivo times as large. $1.cesmry^e  ̂ ■ ■
allotted each speaker, would be tol
ly, T.t. would place one to a stmfllar 
position to the student who was In
formed by his Professor of Rhetorics, 
that his time was three mtnnetee and

à
You’ve probably heard of thin 

known plan of making cough rup a 
home. But have you ever uabd it 
When you do, you will uiulerst J.nd wh 
thousands of familles, tri world ovc 
feel that they could hardly keep hov 
without it. It’s oimnla aud cheap, to. 
the way it takes hold of a cough- w 
quickly earn it a permanent plaoe i 
your home.

Into a 16-tti. bottlo, peur 2Î«4 ouucr 
_ Pinex (50 oeuU WOrUi); tiro r.: 
plain granulated sugar çrup to nil i 
ihe bottlo. Or, If desired, tue eland 
enolaeeee, honey, er cum syrup iastcc 
of sugar syrup. Either Wry, it last, 
good, never spoils, and gives _you i 
oonoea of better cough re me ay tuxn yoi 
could buy roe.dy-ni2.do for 

It ie really wonderful how quickly 
Shis home-made remedy conouevs u 
cough—usually lu 24 hours or laee. It 

penetrate through every a"u 
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tigh' 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals tho mem 
fcrsnee. and gives cl most itouiodtete re 
fief. Splendid for throat tick le. hoarse 

, bronchitis vuu bronchial

well

Lwa Sale of Amy Medicme te tbe World. 

Worth a Ceieee e b«.

5*U< bUearZSc^SSe.

“77”
at the

3 y

eectflons
FOR mm| The old 

reliable, 
that 
your 
grand
mother 
used.

WCOLDS a pretty large 
..programme, but I say it l, no larger 
than our r. rutrapMcal po«ltian 
rants, and with umted a-ty concerted 
action on the part of the cltlaen hip 
of St. John we must and will eecure 
Its completion.

How can we get Wtutt we want?
There arc three wa>i9 eug®ested for 

your consideration, vto: by harbor 
oommisedoTis by natlonattoatton, by the 
citizens making the neceeeary expan- 
diitures themselves.

I have previously expressed mysett 
as beMtg in favor of harbor commis
sion. because I believe it to toe the 
shortest way to reach the necessary 
development. I stand this

NO "SHAKE UR" IN CASCARETS
(For Grip, Influenza. Catarrh, Paine 

ln the Head and Chest,and Soreness 
Cough, Sore Throat, General Prostra
tion and Fever.

To get the best results take "Sev
enty-seven" sut the first sign of a Cold, 
the first sneeze or shiver.

It you wait till your bones begin to 
ache, It may take longer

Doctor's Book In English, French, 
Spanish. Portuguese or German — 
mailed free.

"77" at aW Drag and Country Stores.
Humphrey»' Homeo. Medicine Cu„ 

166 William Street, New York.

To amid imita 
loo bjoT this 

u rapper and Un
You’ll Not Be Sick, Upset and Sorry Next Day if You 

Take “Cascarets’’ fnr ïJver and Bowels
Bien i

siese, croup 
asthma.

Pinex is 
pound of et

a hlffhlv coneeptratsii ooro 
„ tnuine Ncr-wav pinu extract 

has hèeh need for gciithationa fo 
it and ehaet ailments. 

avc$d diiappointjr.»M ask you 
II tor *4% ounces of Plttrx’* Vit

refunded. The rlne*

/ :*££!dk MINARD’S
UNIMENT CO., 

LIMITED
SBÙÈÈÊ? îarmemh, N. S.

Il Cascarets never gripe, eldken or in- 
con v enfonce one like Salts, OR. Calo
mel or harsh Pills. Feel bully? Be 
efficient! Don't stay sick, bilious, 
headachy, constipated, 
iliver and bowel poison which te keep-

ed, your breath bad and stomach sour. 
Why not spend a few cents for a box 
of Cascarets and enjoy the nlceat. 
gentlest laxative-cathartic you ever 
experienced They don t shake you 

Remove thel up end keep you to mieery all day.
liiey work while you deep. Switch 

ing your head dizzy, row tongue oo&tto eeuti# Cawc«u*ta

\el evening
with an open mind. The eMmination 
<*f the tenir requirements and the

«
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Œ6e Si. Jobn Stanbar) I Importent M wee the city'. Internet Je 
the heritor, lie exletln* feetlltlee 
might eoon become e liability, rather 
than an a wet.

The majority of the speakers de
clared that the Government was ex
pected to provide further faculties 
here, .and the main cause of worry 
seemed to be whether under harbor 
commission the Government would 
authorise the expenditures necessary 
to carry on the development of the 
port In a proper manner. To this quee- 

qn Mr. Schofield, the shipping man, 
replied that It would have to because 
the trading Interests of the nation 
would demand it; and one speaker per
tinently summed up the situation 
when he said: "If we cannot trust 
the Government of our country, whom 
then can we trust?"
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BY LIE PAPE
% %
%Freeman A Co. Me and Pods Simkins got lnterdooced to the pritty new gerl % 
\ restidday aftiraoon, Mary Waitklns interdooclng us on account of % 
% not being able to get out of It wen me and Puds wawked up and % 
% stood there wile her and the pritty new gerl was tawking to each \ 

other. Mary Watkins Jest leevlng us aland there a wile and then \ 
"■ «“T10*. 0 hello, boys, do you know Loretter Mincer, this Is Lor- % 
% «tier Mincer.

Pleased to meet you, sed me and Puds.
How do you do? sed Loretter Mincer.
All rite sed me and Ptids. And we stood there trying to think % 

% of sumthlng oils -to say, and Mary Watkins sed. Me and Loret- \ 
% ter were Jest tawklng about Miss Maud, I think Miss Maud 
% the prettiest teetcher In skool. thats wat I think.

Yoa she’s sert en y pritty all rite, I sed.
She serteny Is, its too bad she’s a teetcher, sed Puds.
Wy i dont see a single pretty thing to her, sed Loreter Min- % 

% cer, and I quick sed, I dident axuflly meen she was axullly pritty, % 
% I Jeat ment she was kind of pritty for a teetcher, thats 
% ment.

BT. JOHN, N. R, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1920.

THE INTELLECTUAL CENTRE. improve public health, and contended 
that legislation to improve working 
conditions was the most economical 
and effective way of promoting the 
desired object of public health. The 
Medical Societies are not taking a 
definite stand in the matter, but one 
has urged that the proposed scheme 
he limited to occupational diseases. 
Dr. Mclnosh, representing 15,000 vet
erans and labor men, argued that any 
disease could be traced to occupatioct1! 
origin by an astute pleader, and 
thought no distinction should be 
drawn. He urged, as a feature of the 
scheme, health education through a 
small, paid staff, and predicted that 
eventually most doctors would be
come salaried officials of the State.

Interest In health matters increases 
all over this continent, as well as m 
Great Britain. The doctors are In the 
anomalous position of being paid not 
'for preventing disease, but looking af
ter. people when thqy are si cl", 
some parts of the East they pay a 
doctor a small tee as health insurance, 
and the fee ceases while a person is 
sick. It must be said to their credit 
that despite the fact that they are ap
parently working against their pecuni
ary Interests the doctors show a keen 
interest in the problem of promoting 
public health by tackling the condi
tions which are responsible for <91: -

ti

The Winnipeg Telegram baa a tm- 
rlble grouch. The Sun and Herald, 
a paper published In a place which the 
Dutch bought from the Indians a lew 
years ego for beads and trinket» 
worth $24 13, asiked a professor in u 
town called Toronto the Good to tell 
Its readers all about the political, ecoi.- 
omio, educational, near-prohibitioc, 
new woman and old woman movements 
in progress in Canada. Naturally, Prof. 
Mayor, being a good Torontonian, sat 
down and wrote or dictated a long- 
winded article on the archaeolog’cal 
collection In the Toronto museum. Thu 
^Winnipeg Telegram thinks it possible 
that the Toronto Professor thinks he 
Is another Leacock, but on the whole 
It Is Inclined to take him seriously, 
and to complain that the professor 
ought to know that anybody writin.-t 
about Canada might find something 
worth mentioning outside of a'Toronto 
museum. Of course it is sad that the 
Toronto professor did not mention 
that Winnipeg was the finest and flat
test city of the great West, the con
verging centre of humpteen railways, 
though too small to be the focal point 
of Mr. C-rerar’s wandering political 
gaze; the happy home, also, of J. W. 
Defoe, the only Canadian dead or alive 
who had the privilege of watching Sir 
Robert Borden smuggle Canada into 
the League of Nations when Uncle 
Bam was not looking.

But the Winnipeg journal is con- 
'euraed with a raging jealousy because 
the Toronto man assumed that the un
developed parts of Canada outside of 
Toronto do not deserve mention in 
polite American journalism, and hints 
that Toronto considers Itself the 
epitome and example of all Canada, it 
says: "Toronto Is Canada. That
which does not transpire there can- 
hot happen In Canada. The citizens 
of Toronto are the Athenians who 
have all the Greece they know of cen
tered in their town limits." Very rud^ 
of this Journal of the wild west. If 
Toronto is rapt in the contemplation 
of Its own greatness why try to dis
turb It? Although there be many 
Orangemen there, the good people of 
Toronto have always felt as the old 
Romans about their city and the world 
beyond it. And now with Premier 
Drury and his farmers at the gates cf 
the city, more than ever must the 
Torontonians feel that all beyond fhelr 
gates are barbarians, and naturally 
they turn to the consolation of their 
museums wherein perhaps are em
balmed the trophies of their Intellec
tual conquest of this country.

■W
% %%

%
%

Is Si
%sTihe Halifax Shipyards, Ltd., now 

employs over 1,000 men and has plans 
Under way which increase the demand 
for workers. The company is laying 
out new slips where they will con
struct the largest ships yet built In 
Canada. In addition to new construc
tion for the Government the company 
has four large steamers under repair.

%% S
%

wat I %
%% Thats wat I ment, too, as far as being auxilly pritty goes, % 

"■ she a,nt «Milly pritty, sed Puds. Both of us not wuntlng to % 
S counterdtct either of them on accouru ot them both being axullly % 
"■ Pritty as anything, and Mary Watkins sed, Well then wat did you V 
% say she was lor, I think you boys are perfeckly awflll, Miss Maud % 
% Is perfeckly bewtinu, thata wat I think, and I

Eight out of every hundred people 
In the Canadian West are unable to 
speak English. . . rod, O well, she \

% mite be bewtlfill; a persin can be bewtlfill without auxuilly prit- % 
■ ty, she s bewtlfill enuff, If thats wat you meen and Puds sed, O \ 
S sure, anybody can see she's bewtifltl, tout not axullly pritty, thata % 
S wat I meat.

The City Council of Toronto has de
cided to apply for authority to cat up 

*n a fair rent court.
%% 1 dont bleeve you boys know wat you do meen. and I think % 

-. she's pritty as a pickture, so there sed Loretter Mincer 
"" Wel1- 11 all depends on the pickture, Ive saw some plcktures % 
% she's as pritty as, sure, I sed, and Puds sed, Ive aaw lots of pick- % 
S lures, and Mary Watkins sed, O you make me tired, both of you, % 
S come on, Loretter, lets go. Wlch «hey did with their arms or- \ 
% round each other and Puds sed, Aw heck, warn the use trying to % 
■ please gerls and I sed. No use.

Wich there alnt

%I WHAT THEY SAY |

A Real Test
(Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)

Chicago detectives have credited the 
ouija board with having located in 
New York a man sought for deser
tion. The supreme test.will come when 
weejee is asked to find a lost collar- 
button.

%%
%
%

SIR ROBERT BORDEN.
Suggestive.

(Peterboro Review.)
John S. Rarey, of Ohio, the greatest 

farmer of horses that ever lived, nev
er struck an animal. His plan is being 
generally adopted by those entrusted 
with the training of children.

Discussing the political situation, 
the Ottawa correspondent of the 
Montreal Star says:

“A fundamental factor in the situa
tion is Sir Robert Borden. Played cut 
by extraordinary exertions, he is oif 
in search of health. Those of ns who 
were wont to see and talk with the 
Premier before lie left understand, 
full well, the motives he had for his 
intended retirement, 
pressed with the obviously impaired 
nervous vitality and the need of ow- 
portunity for recuperation, but time 
and rest and diversion' work w inder-» 
and the latest reports are that he Is 
ranch better. With nerve force greatV 
vitiated, but nevertheless organically 
strong, many believe that six months 
hence Sir Robert will come back all 
right. After all, he is the big man o< 
his party
sure exerted to have him remaiu 
showed that. It was he who made 
Union Government possible, though 
the measure of outside assistance need 
not be minimized. If the Government, 
or rather the particular principle ot 
union, in any appreciable degree, is 
to continue. Sir Robert, of nil others, 
is best qualified to secure its perpetua
tion. He commands support and re
spect by moral and intellectual foret, 
rather than by any particular exploits 
as a politician or party strategist, if 
circumstances, unhappily, should force 
his retirement, the Government and 
country would appraise, perhaps higher 
than now, the personal status and 
strength .that go with his leadership."

I The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.A

A PLEASURE TO 
WEAR GLASSESThe Universal Problem.

(Pittsburg Gazette-Times ) 
Everybody seems to be in favor of 

raising the pay of teachers, and the 
only problem seems to be how to raise 
the raise.

L\ Many people put off wearing 
glasses thinking that, they will 
be an annoyance.a Sharpe s glaases ire so skillful
ly fitted that one forrgcti* they 
are being wrorn. Frames arc 
adapted to the features so (here 
is no sense of weight

One was Iil-

The British Way.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Surely It is u most marvellous tri
bute to British freedom of thought and 
idscussjfon when an enthusiastic aud
ience of 10,000 persons carrying Sinn 
Fein flags could parade the heart ot 
London, and hold a mass meeting in Al
bert Hall. Is there any other place In 
the world where such a. scene could be 
enacted ?

sure. Lenses are so accurate
ly ground that the 
rested and refreshed, and sign 
improved anil preserved.

Prevent Chaps"
—use warm water and 

Baby's Own Soap.
Wash in warm waterwith Baby’s 
Own Soap—rinse well and dry 
perfectly—and your skin will 
be soft and never chap.

“nr* tor Bat* an* Rett for yon.*
Albert Soepe Limited, Ufti., Montreal.

i-yee are

It is a pleasure to 
Sharpe s glasses. They 
comfortable and restful and an 
asset to one’s appearance.

The extraordinary pres-
Common-Sense.

L. L. SHARPE & SON(Hamilton Herald.)
A contemporary remarks that the 

willingness of “England’’ to import 
goods from Germany evinces a remark
ably forgiving spirit on the part of a 
great nation. What It really evinces 
is the business sense of Englishmen. 
They know that if they do not buy 
what they need from Germans they will 
not be able to sell. to Germany what 
the Germans need.

Jewelers and Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREETHALF A CENTURY
Great changes take place in s0 

years. Few rem^n ot those in busi- 
ness when the College wee establish 
ed Lx 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth ana are 
now In our 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

U. S. FARMERS WORRIED BY 
EXCHANGE SITUATION. BEAVER

BOARDThe New York Evening Post, which 
has been making enquiries in the 
American West, finds that country, as 
well as city, bankers are In favor ot 
something being done to provide loans 
for Europe and relieve the growing 
uncertainty In respect to foreign trade. 
The views expressed as to the nature of 
securities America should ask is that 
there should be some uniform issue, 
with Government guarantees, possibly 
under the sanction of the League of 
Nations. The Bache Review of New 
York says the sentiment of tho West 
in this matter is the general view of 
thinking people all over the United 
States. To get down the hill of high 
prices European trade must be intelli
gently fostered. The Post says:

“The West especially wants a market 
for its foodstuffs, not merely abroad 
but In the Industrial East, and want.» 
to see that section of our own country 
very busy for the next two years, 
realizes that there is likely to be very 
little foreign buying of our production,! 
with the American exchange rates at 
high as at present and that unless we 
get some sort of reciprocal trade sys. 
tem established by next summei 
when the wheat harvest comes, we 
may see a most disorganized market

“On the whole it Is believed that w* 
shall have a rapidly falling market Xo* 
Western farm products without the 
establishment of foreign trade renter 
This, on the face of 4t, may look good 
to the consumer, but it means demor
alization to the farming communitiot 
for e time, especially as there 
Indication that manufactured good \ 
are to fall in the same proportion. It 
Is not merely the exact price leva, 
the bankers point out, that counts In 
tills discussion; it Is the general effect 
on the business ot the country and th ; 
maintenance of confidence In the pro
gress of trade and production. Tna», 
they say, is needed today as a basis 
for going on with the country’s affair; 
on a solid basis."

I a err of verse
FORS.KERR,

Principal

4
DAYBREAK IN FEBRUARY.

Over the ground white snow, and in 
the air

Silence. The stars like lamps soon to

Gleam tremblingly, serene and heav
enly fair;

The eastern hanging crescent climb- 
eth higher.

See. purple on the azure softly steals,
And Morning, faintly touched with 

quivering fire.
Leans on the frosty summits of the 

hills,
Like a young girl over her hoary fire,
Oh. such a dawning over me has come;
The daybreak of Thy purity and love—
The sadness of the never satiate tomb
Thy countenance hath power to re

move,
And from the sepulchre of Hope thy 

palm
Can roll the stone and raise her bright 

and calm.

WALLS
Comes in widths that 

give a nailing on each 
stud. With long upright 
panels and 
panel running length
wise at ceiling gives a 
very pleasing effect.

THE HARBOR QUESTION. A BIT OF FUN
The Commercial Club did well to in

itiate public discussion of the harbor 
question, and the speeches made before 
the meeting last evening should do 
much to clear the air. "It’s You," the 
official organ of the CommerciaJ Club, 
announced that there would be a de
bate on the subject. “What shall we 
do with our harbor?" But the discus
sion which took place last evening 
can hardly be discribed as a debate. 
The great majority of the speakers 
were strongly in favor of accepting 
the plan of Harbor Commission 
posed by the Government, and there

a narrowerA Fighting Chance.
Miss Passée—Oh, Mr. Plunk», 

you married or unmarried?
Mr. Plunks—Married, generally. But 

If you would call every day you might 
strike me some time when I wasn’t — 6c. a foot in bundles. 

Phone Main 1894.Things Men Hate to Do.
To go shopping with women.
To sit for a portrait.
To carry home bundles.
To tell the boys “I cant tonight.’ 
To wheel the -baby carriage.
To seem to be thoughtful 
To kiss bis wife or mother in public, 

—New York Mail.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
it

—’William C. Roscoe.
was no opposition at all to the prin
ciple of harbor commission. City
Commissioner Bullock made a speech 
against the Government’s offer on the 
grounds that the harbor was worth 
several times the price the Govern- 
ment, is willing to pay. that there was 
no guarantee that the development of 
the port would be proceeded with, and 
that the position of the ferry was left 
up in the air. but he admitted that he 
had been in favor of the idea of harbor 
commission at the outset.

Cull Lumber
â

9
H. C. Schofield, who voiced the views 

of the shipping men. took the stand 
that the Government was bound to pro
vide for port development to meet the 
demands of national traffic, and de
clared that he did not know of any 
shipping men who were worrying about 
the question of port charges. 
Government, he said, will not permit 
port charges which would drive Cana
dian traffic to foreign ports. 
Seidensticker pointed out that to meet 
modern demands wharves were needed 
capable of carrying heavier loads in 
the way of mechanical cargo handling 
facilities, and increased storage space, 
and that the city wharves had not 
been designed to meet present-day 
needs. The majority of the speakers 
were evidently of the opinion that the 
further development of the harbor 
should be carried on as a national en
terprise, and that the city of 8t. John 
had done enough to provide for the 
trade of the country. Even those who 
claimed an open mind on the question 
of harbor commission admitted that

0*

»
The

*7he "Big Value in.

FLOURL. J.

HEALTH INSURANCE.

your bread 

never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
REGAL” made.

The St. Uwrencejkur Mill, Ce. 

MONTREAL

British Columbia has a commission 
inquiring into the advisability o? adopt- 
lng a scheme of state health ’ns-trauce. 

v Labor representatives are supporting 
the proposai, and women’s organiza
tions are urging the provision cf pen
sions for mothers. Giving evidence be. 
fore the Commission. Wm. Thompson, 
president of the Insurance Peleratlon 
of British Columbia, argued that 
pu-lseey health insurance would rot

BOX will

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE OONNECTION
St, John and Rothesay

' '
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Lace Leather] f
CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES

i

CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
’PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

90 GERMAIN STREET------- ST. JOHN, N. B.

Now Landing!
Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

M. E. AGAR 5,-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.•Rhone Main 818

I

<

Boards 

Scantling 

Deals, and 
Matched Boards

Especially desirable 
for Inside work and 
<or concrete 
framing of small budd
ings, etc.

A large stock for im
mediate delivery.

For Prices 'Phone 
Main 3000:

I

MURRAYSGREGORV
Limited

Building Materials
Send for Our New Catalogue and 

Prloe Llet

> I 1HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Water Systems for Country Homes
Our "HYDRO" Water 9ya- 

tema provide water for Bath 
Room and Kitchen a» City Wa
ter Works do in towns.

Consider the advantages of 
water pressure in house and 
stable as In city houses. _ *

Send For Circular and Prices.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

i I à
W thout Milk Raise More Calves

at less cost and 
greater profit on

nsaiaTKRBD twaob mask

BLATCHFORD’S
CAtr MEAL
—WHOLESALE BV—

C. H. PETERS* SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

FINE CARD PLAIE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

irl y

■ ,v

WEAR-EVER
Aluminum
Cooking
Utensils

■
if

The cooking equipment whose presence yi the 
kitchen indicates the most modem ideas in hoirie fur
nishing—besides being the most economical utensils to 
buy.

Replace utensils that wear OUT with utensils that 
‘ Wear-Ever” from our complete assortment.

GET IT AT

’Phone 
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 11-17 

Kina St.

Hall Clocks
Years of experience have given u» a 
wide technical knowledge of design 
and construction of movements, with 
the result that oar clocks are al ways
dependable, giving long satisfactory 
service.

In style, finish and size of cases, 
stock gives ample scope for a moat 
exacting selection.

Kindly Inspect them anytime.

FERGUSON & PAGE
41 KING STREhT
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HELD PREMIER 
MARKET HONORS

“THAT LITTLE GAMP The Snap Shot PestEVER 1 ■■■ me:v:'
-i r Agent They dandy ? t Think TheY'ite 

REAL Good !
And THEY iVEGB TAKEN UMTM UuST A 
CHEAP CAMERA.- » THINK THEYt* NICE 
To KEEP' dont You ? I'M Doin' To Pot 
Them in an album*. TmegeIs one mere
l WANT Too To TAKE ANOTHER look AT, — 
THERE'S SOMETHIN© I DONT THINK ANY Of 

TOO NOTICED • ITS THE ONE OP LITTLE j :
KARL IN HIS ------------------ " 7
LoRDFAUltTUn 
SOIT. ITS 
JuST THE 
CUTEST THINC 
WAIT TIU. -

HAVE Tou
aoiiM Smokes 

/ There, 
I- Boys

ialuminum
looking
Jtensils

YBR-
THEY’RE

All
RtSHT

Montreal, Feb. 27.—Atlantic Bugsur 
continued to hold the premier position 
m dealings
today, rising to 92 7-8, but nagged to 
90 1-8. National . Breweries, which 
came second In volume of dealings, 
eased to 60, a net loas of 1 1-4 points 
Spanish River, common and preferred, 
were firmer, showing email fractional 
gains at the close. In other paper 
stocks, Abititl held at 260; iBrompton 
lost a fraction at 74 3-4; Launantide 
held at 84, and Napulp was steady at 
yesterday's dosing prices. The steam 
ship stocks had a good tone, the 
.common selling up to 73 1-2, ex-divi
dend of 1 1-4 equivalent to a gain of
2 1-4 points, and the preferred was 
'firm and unchanged. Weaker stocks 
were Ames Holden, preferred, down
3 points at 108; Canada Locomotive 
preferred down <$ 3-4 points at 88; 
Carriage Factories, down 2 1-2 points 
at 37 1-2; Lake of the Woods lost 
1 1-2 points at 184 1-2; Ontario Steel 
lost T 1-4 points at 61 1-2; Merchants 
Bank lost 2 at 187; Canada Car pre- 
feared gained 3 points at 102 1-2. find 
held the gain. Total trading: Listed, 
,12,266; bonds, $76,660; unlisted, 955.

on the local .stock market

t SAVJ

BEFORE-
r-tHlS >5
a nicelose presence ÿi . the- 

lern ideas in home fur- 
it economical utensils to

CuTE ! UN.UH
Huh I f1 i

DUT with utensils that 
: assortment.

o
-uvt 0I \\

r Y’S 11-17 
Kina St. 187
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•a B REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
St. John.

Joseph Bell to IaiIu B. and Audrey 
L. Bell, property, Peters street.

E. J. MCKim to Lottie A. McOon- 
nell, property, Lancaster.

Evelyn B. Morphy to C. G. Price, 
property, Rcdney street, W. E.

Extr. G. W. Noble and others to F. 
E. Fawcett, property, Simonds.

Katie and Herbert Perry to Ella P. 
Reed, property, corner Charlotte and 
Princess streets.

W. O. Watters to St. John R. E. Co., 
Ltd., property, St. James street.

Kdwd. Bates to St. John and Quebec 
Rly. Co., 1238, property, Westfield.

Arthur Brooks to D. H. Rose, pro | 
perty, Sprinfield.

P. H. Haslam to H. G. Robson, pro- j 
perty, Studbolm.

Freda C. Johnston to Edna S. Gale 
and husband, property. Rothesay.

Annie Johnston and husband to 
Edna S. Gale, property, Rothesay.

Catherine Kierstead to T. V. Kelr- 
stead, property. Studbolm.

J. M. Queen to F. W. A. Cameron, 
property. Upham.

Geo. McKean & Co., Ltd . to A. J 
O’Connor, property, Waterford.

Geo. McKean & Co.. Ltd., to J. W. 
B. Hutton, property, Kingston.

C. W. Spragg and others to Grace M. 
S-pragg, property. Springfield.

D. A. Smith to E. J. Smith, property. 
Upham.

ocks
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e given us a 
;e of design 
ements, with 
s are always 

satisfactory

Fur Coat Prices
Have Come Down
FOR TODAY

of <caees, our 
for a most

time.
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> Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors—that is so far as TWELVE GARMENTSiding! are concerned in this shop. You can save 
$40.00 or $85.00 depending on the price of 
the garment you desire.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

•Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opea 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.
ibs; Tire Steel Bar 
ils, Turpentine and 
tiito Specialties,

51 -53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

1 Hudson Seal Coat THE SUMMER PORT OF ST. CROIX

(Courier.)
Wharf do you know about this? 

While the editor was working 
evening this week a fly. a real Mve fly. 
commenced to buzz about his head 
Outside the snow piles were still high 
and in the bin in the cellar the coal 
pile was low. The writer could have 
used the "swatter" effectually, but the 
buzz of the lit+le visitor was such 
welcome sound, such a harbinger of 
better days to come, that the tiny visi
tor was spared to sing hds song to 
"other hearts."

With Black Lynx Cat Shawl 
Collar and Cuffs BOYS’For $320.00

Legitimate price $400.00 RUBBERS Equipoise Telephone Arm7 Near (or Electric) Seal Garments
I Coat self trimmed. Sport 

model
atfier * >

of a better quality than you 
usualh get.1

Sizes 1 to 5

*MACHINES 
md RIVETS

VFor $340.00
Legitimate price $425.00

ML
lsT-V:.-: xTHE PROBATE COURT.

H. O. Mclnemey, Judge of Probates, 
presiding:

In the estate of Arthur P. O’Neil, 
merchant, deceased, letters of admin
istration were granted to his widow 
Mrs. M. Genevieve O'Neil. The estate 
all personal was probated ftt $6,996.90. 
Leonard A. Conlon, proctor.

In the estate of Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott, deceased, letters of adminis
tration were granted to William 
Crab. J. H. A. L. Fair weather, proc

]]rjU{i
■Hh-

" •
mufactured by

S Limited
I Coat with Grey Australian 
Oppossum Collar and Cuffs Price $1.35

For $320.00
Legitimate price $400.00

They are made of the best 
quality rubber—they have red 
rubber eoCes and heel a which 
havé been rolled up at sides 
and heels to prevent cutting.

O. BOX 702 
IT. JOHN, N. B.

£? m.
2 Coats self trimmed

1 For $280.00
Instead of $350.00

1 For $240.00
Instead of $300.00

'they only cost a little 
more but will give a great 
deal more wear.

—TRY THEM NEXT TIME—aterials In the estate of Miss Barbara P 
Rfsk, letters testamentary 
granted to Rev. R. Taylor McKim. Th:< 
estate, personal, was probated at 
$3,100. Rev. R. Taylor McKim and ! 
his wife were bequeathed the sum of 
$260 each, and certain articles of a 
personal nature. The remainder of! 
the estate Is left to William Gilchrist ! 
fnsuranoe agent. J. H. A. L Fair- 
weather, proctor.

In the estate of William Searle. 
merchant, deceased, letters testinien 
tary ware granted to Mrs. Ele-anor V.

St. John Typewriter and Specialty Co., Ltd.
italogum and A choice of three coats, three 

varieties of trimmings, either 
Sable, Mink, Black Raccoon 
or self trimmed

McROBBE 60 King 
Street We can now supply our customers with the BESTFoot

Fitter» ENGLISH TOILET AND BATH SOAPS. There areST. JOHN
prospects of soaps going higher, so you make no mis
take in buying now.>- St. John, N. B. <

Each $160.00
Instead of $200.00

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street__ . . , , —,_KI -------- TCie estate was probated at>
FLU SITUATION $5,BOO. of xrWn «3,600 is real estate ,

MORE FAVORABLE

- ---------- niece. Etiir.a Searle Lock. in squall
Twenty-Two Additional Steph^WJtaimar. proctor

roveries Were Reported 'v,,en shoes are ümrdeimt by a -iw tcovenes WCXC I ting, rob with a Mttte castor oil.
Yesterdav, Making a Total ____________________________________

Of 153 Out of 279 Cases ^ Y0U GUARDED
Since tlie Start — Deaths |
Number 13.

Repoxta troll! the St. John Uoarxl Body Sliould be Kept Strong 
of Health on the influtoisa sirt.ua.lion in o ^
the ci tv continue favorable. Twenty- and System Put in Good
two additional recoveries were re- Order___“I iv rit~" n
ported ye&tenlay* bringing the total I Wraer L-1V nte Van Do
up to 1-53 out ui 2V9 cases reported 
since the 'Start. Four n-env cases ware 
also reported. The death rate has not 
changed for ..evenal days, but re- Physicians say that when influenza 
mains at 13. etrikos the germ hits hard at the sys-

One more ca-e was admitted to the !tem which Ls unfortnfied. Unlees the
constitution La strong serious results 
may follow. Therefore it is that in 
these dayts when there seems so much 
Li'kness it is Important to see that the 
system is in its heist physical shape so 
as no present an unwcoikened state to 

1 the attacking germ If some of the in-

Eczema Ail Over His Body-
Hic I acre___Hic Arme IVwarail that tho 8-v»tem 15 in He best ccn-
1,15 Legs—ni> Hlim wmei dltlon. Unies» the organs do the werk '

I which it is provided they should do • 
I the constitution must h? too weak to ‘ 
i prevent attacks from common germs. | 

The blood must be purified, the mus
cles strengthened, vitality restored to 
tired organs and t^ie system thorough
ly cleansed of impuFlties. These are 
the especial functions of "Ldv-niite 
Tonic." It does all Uieee things. It 
can be safely and htgo.lv recoanmendv-V 
by those whose bodies need to he 
strengthened at this ptirticu-lar tfane to 
ward off an attach of flu or pueumoniln. 
If your druggist cannot supply you 
send a dollar to the Maritime t>ni£,

SEALINE- Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1596-11

ountry Homes 2 Coats, either THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
For $200.00

Instead of $250.00
One ia trimmed with Sable Ring Tail; one with Skunk.

Electrical Contractors.
TANLEY C. WEBB, Manager

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

t "HYDRO" Water 8ys- 
provide water for Bath 

a and Kitchen as Oity Wa* 
Works do in towns.

nalder the advantages of 
r pressure in house and 
e as in city houses. ___ *

d For Circular and Prices.

AGAINST THE FLU?MUSKRAT
2 Coat* self trimmed. Either

For $140.00
Instead of $175.00

* rince William St.
it.Don't you think they are bargains?

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
63 King Street, St. John

< I t

More Calves
w cost and 
sr profit on

!
■

Emergency Hospital. Fourteen pa
tients are now being treated there.

MAIL CONTRACT.
BWALBD TENDERS, addressed tc 

the Postmaster General, will b#> re 
ceived at Ottawa uniil noon, on Friday 
the 26tii March, 1920, for the convov 
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro 
posed Con,trad foa- four years, three 
times per week, on the Narrows Rnra, 
Rome, No% 2. from the 1st July, .text 

Printed notices containing furthe; 
informiition as to candîticns of pro 
nosed Contract may be seen tvid Mank 
forms of Tender may be obtained ai

Ch FORD’S
LF MEAL

~ A Bad Case

CTOOLESALE BY—
John Clark of Brookvillc, N. B.. crowds a 

■tory of great suffering into r. few word*.
*T was tormented beyond words. I 

could not sleep. You could not put a 
pin on my whole txxly. I tried several 
doctors. They said it was scrofula.

St. John, N. B.•f ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Ueexcelled le What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses. Lasur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
O. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Strest

doctors. They said it was scrofula. 
Three dollar bottles of D. D. D. Is oil l 

L I have not had a sore for five 
ths.”

a letter from 
what

and at the office of the Post Office I 
spector.

Post Office Inspector's Office^ S 
John, N. B., February Hub. 1920.

H W. WOODS 
Post Office tnspeotoc.

YOUR FUTURE.

NE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
NCIL CUTTING, etc.
1WWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

Each week we are selecting 
some Canadian mfferer to show 
done to itrhmg, burning skin di 
clear, purifying liquid waah, D.

1 j Stop that itch today. 
ue D.D. D. for weeks 
suits. If you don’t get relief from the 

_ ; bottle we hand your money back. $1.W
Try D. D. D. Soap. too.

Young men wanted to train tar posi
tion.* in WireJess. Commercial and 
Cobk* Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro 
fession ofPe«'.s tlie best pay with excel
lent chances of advancement. Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
our new "Partial Homo Study Plan. 
Young ladies can also learn Comnietr- 
rial Telegraphy. Write CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Queeu 
Bldg., Halifax.

by°tbî
D.D.

Yon are not 
weeks before yon receive re- 

’t get relief from the vei. first
asked to
oeive re-

Bacon "'Wben a thing k bread 
u call it?"
What sort of a tbmg 

-tv*..
meat is breaded I’d «J tt was b

1 what do 
Egbert 

"Meat, tor instance."
^ ■ * thepS

and Miss Margaret at. borne, and two 
sisters, Mrs Geo. Corbett, of Anh&pv : 
Ils, and Mrs. Sydoe> Wood. tÀl'by.

I Co., 108 Prince Win. Street, and they

BS. lotion for Shin Disease 1 r * P"*w’ hy returl wieb.**—I«**lon 8M0—man.

I

0

1

BROKEN LENSES.
Just bring vw the pieces of the 

lenses that are broken and ne can 
provide you with new ones that 
will be exact dupdiiioateo of tho»e 
that you had before.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union StreetOpen Evenings

I

We are now booking Orders for Bolter’s Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West. High Grade Manitoba Flour,

$14.25 per Barrel.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

Fashionable

Silk
Hose

FOR SPRINGTIME
Mm

Our entire stores are taking on an appearance of 
Springtime and the new merchandise we are daily re 
ceiving adds much to this appearance. Our Spring 
shipment of Venus Silk Hose has just arrived and the 
colorings are more beautiful than ever, as for the 
quality “Venus** speaks for itself.

Venus Silk Hose with Plain or Ribbed Lisle Tops 
in exquisite shades of Sand, Purple, Taupe, Medium 
Grey, Pearl Grey, French Blue, Navy, Nigger Brown, 
Russian Calf, Palm Beach, Champagne, Black and 
White. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10.

N**w Silk and Wool Hose in beautiful Heather 
mixtures of Grey, Brown, Blue and Green. Sizes 
8 1-2 to 10.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

OBITUARY
W. B. Stewart.

Dig by, Feb. 27.—A gloom wae oast 
aver the town today when it was 
learned that W. B. Stewart, the aged 
clerk at the municipality of Digby, had 
died last night Mr. Stewart was 
taken sick a few days ago. His con
dition yesterday gave much yound 

%or faiqpe, but ithe end came very sud
denly. He was really born Into the 
oflvoe of municipal clerk, as his father 
the late Henry Stewart, was municip
al cleric before him, and h* entered 
the office when eighteen years of age 
and has been thane continually, ever 
carrying on the duties of He office 
on his sick bed. He was ‘io years old 
and leaves to mourn Ms widow, three 
5*aehtpne, Mm. J. C. Defoalinhard, tn 
the West; Mies Agatha, to New York,

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.

/

/

%r4
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“■"TUfSmMARKET REPORTS FORA rRY BONDS #McDougall & cowans
M:mber» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

1STOCKS, BONDS AMD PRODUCE *:
■IRREGULAR TRADE 

FEATURED DOINGS 
ON STOCK MARKET

î'Xï■
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

■ I aI Aim
fci-■ V;,, W. Slums 

F. C.AuI:.*Setbacks Were Attributed to 
Bearish Aggression Which 
Centered in Steels and Ai
ded Industrials.

I

PAGE & JONES C8l!
QUEEN E 

Rooms 1BONDS L SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALk., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

Tele

I
j. w. McConnell.

J. W. McConnell, who was recently 
added to the board of dii>recto*i of the 
Canadian Fur Auction Sales Company. 
Ltd., la president and managing di
rector 9t. Lawrence Sugar Re tine Nee; 
President Goodwins, Ltd.; Vice^preiH- 
dent Imperial Trust Company; Vice- 
president Halifax Tramways, Vice- 
president Montreal Tramways Com- 

■. Pftuy, and is connected with many
Fred Cooper, first vicc^)resident of other financial and industrial organl- 

Roulter. Waugh, Limited, manufac- zatione. . 
turing furriers, Montreal, who bee 
just lwen elected a director of the 
recently organlzd Caeuad^an Fur Auc
tion Sales Company. ,

r <5 W New York, F>3fo. 27—Trading on the 
stock exchange today was marked by 
irregularity, strength prevailing at the 
outset, witii pronounced 
midday and a vigorous rally In the 
final dealings. The setback during the 
In tea-mediate period, was traoeabJe to 
the renewal of bearish aggression 
which again centered in Steels and 
allied industrials, where further heavy 
celling occurred as a result of recent 
adverse Industrial exhibits.

Independent Steals were under con
stant pressure, as were Motors, Oils 
and Equipments. Typical of the move
ment way the wide swing o# General 
Motors, which more than cancelled Ms 

with the early gain of ten pointa, only to come 
forward again at the end.

Ralls were again sustatniDg features 
of strength on further extensive ac
cumulation of low priced shares.
Rock Islnnd led the movement at u 
gain of almost five points and issues 
of other secondary roads traversing 

j western and southwestern agricultural
Toronto. Feb. 27.—The grain quota- centres gained one to three points. JMB 

tions on the Toronto Board of Trade Represcmative or dividend paying ; Pnoe and C ompany were
: todav were as follows Rails lagged for the most pin. but granted a stay of prooovdinga against

Manitoba Who at. in store Port Wil gatheml strength when Paclbc and -them tor contempt of court by Mr.
Uam. Ko. Ï. ».«. jcoalers began to rise Equipments Juatioe Audette, in the Exchequer

Manitoba Oats, store Fort w miarn,. also .threw off thetr heaviness, shar.ngi ____■ variably with the more speculative Is- Co"rl 0113 atfternoon. The firm filed 
slit's of that division.

Sa lee, amounted to 1,050.000 shares, at tiie earliest possible moment for a j July 
There was little in the money or for-1 hearing to test the jurisdiction of the j 

elgn exchange to offer especial en-'Board of Commerce, in contempt of, 'May ... 
vtiuraigement. Call loans renewed at 10, whose order the firm is held to be. J»1? 

advancing to twelve per cent. ! Judge Audette ruled that, until the

Due 1937
t I CHAPweakneee at

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G H. WARING. M

Price to yield 
6 p.c.

ca»u
Si! D
RIron and 3rase Castings. 

West St. John
FRED COOPER. 60 Prince?

OL. A. WYSE.
I»slie A. Wyse, who was recently 

elected a member ol the Montreal 
' Stock Exchange, Is a member of the 
| exchange firm of Thornton Davidson 
i Company. Mr. Wyse has been con- 
I nected with the firm mure than t welvt 
| years, and previously was 
I Merchants Bank of Canada.

Eastern Securities 
Company, L mi ed

HACHICAGO PRICES
Chicago, Feb. 27—Corn No. 3 mix

ed, $1.47; No. 3 yellow, $1.48.
Oats, No; 2 white, 88c.; No. 3 white 

87c. to 88 
Rye. nominal.
Barley. $1.88 to $1.49.
Timothy seed.. $12.00 to $14.00. 
Clover seed, $45.00 to $59.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. $19.75.
Ribs. $17.25 to $18.23.

Special Of

PRICE BROTHERS 
GRANTED STAY OF 

PROCEEDINGS

T. O. Box
iSt. John, N. B. g TORONTO GRAIN 

t QUOTATIONS:Halifax, N. S. BIND El
lloc

Ottawa, Fob. 27.—I By Catiudtim f ORDEIMONTREAL SALES
THEHlgn Low Close. 

135% 135% 
r .161% 129% 129% 
. .128% 136% d26%
Oats

May 138(Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans.) |
Montreal, Frl, Feb. 27. 1920.

Morning Sales
Steamshipi Common—75 ft 72%; G »j0 ’” i^o 

ft 73.
Steamships Pfd—35 ft Sl%.
Brazilian—SO ft 42%
C;in U>ct> Pfd 100 ft 88.
Cement Common—10 ft 65%.
Steel Canada Com—45 ft 77%.
Ik>m Iron Pfd—25 ft 89%.
Dom Iron Bend'»—1000 ft S4.
Dom Iron Com—145 ft 69: 100 ft 

69%.
Siiawmigan—30 ft 109%.
Montreal Power—25 (u 85% 195 ft

98 PrinceJuly..............
September .

o79% 79%
72% 72%

81May ..its application in tOie Supreme Courti Manitoba Barley, store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 o w.. $1.83.

American Corn, track Toronto. No. 
?. yellow, nominal, $1.99; No.4 yellow, 
nominal. $1.86.

Ontario Oats. No. 3 white. $l.(n> to

# FIRE INSURANCE
wKHre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

.... 73

......... 34.75 34.50 34.56
............34.60 34.37 3457

\i

>General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00per cent.
just before the close, and active bid Supreme Count had granted or re
ding for time funds wa- without re fused the firm's eippllmtion, it would 
suits. Exchange on London was un- be useless to proceed with the case, 
certain most of the time, but improv
ed later Further heavy trading in , „ , , . ■ ..
Liberty Bond- and Victory issues at 
lower prices featured th-' active bond 
market, but Raii-s and Indu striais ral- 
lied with the stock market.

Sale- (par value) aggregated $18. ^
850.060

Old V. S. Bonds were unchanged on — — m

(Toronto Sia*. *
Holland does not regard the ex- 

Kaiser as “ menace to Eurooe." And 
he certainly isn't the menace he once

I;Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.
Pucsley Building, Cor. Prlncevs and 

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

It 02.
Ontario Wheat, fob. sbippine iniints 

according to freight*-. No. 1 whiter,
t $2.00.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Pens. No. 2. $2.00.
Bariev, mait’irvcr $1.75.
Buckwheat. No $1.35 to $1.60.
Rv>. No. 3. 81.77 to $1.80.
Manitoba Flour. government stand- 

hi. $"3.2'- Toronto.
Ontario Flour, government standard 

in jvte hires. Montreal, prompt ship- 
me"* 310.80 to $11.00; Toronto $11.

Mi’ffeed. car lots, delivered Mont- 
1 real, freight -, bees ireluded, bran per 
j tt-n $49: shnrts. $52.
I Hay. track Toronto. No. 1. $27 to 
I $28; mixed, $25.

CANDI
1931 War Loan—50c # 94%.
1937 War luoan—11,000 ft 99%; 10,- 

000 ü 99%.
Bell Tel phone—70 ft 10G.
Ontario, Steet—25 ft 51. 225 ft 51%. 
Can Car Pfd—25

r (
® 99%; 1 ft 100%. 

Detroit United—1*25 <Ti 103; 6 <t$ 
103%

General Electric—IV *&' 104% ; 25 (Q

call. The i
RAILROADS SHOW 

MORE STRENGTH104.
Our NaAbitibi—30 @ 250.

Law Pulp—25 ((i 84
fRdomlon—415 Ü 174; 50 © 175 j _ ______

25 5124%-| SUGAR PRICES
F

lMcDougall & cowans.)
New York. Feb. 27.—The feature 

of the morning was the strength of 
the railroads, 
from ashington tliat the 
General had returned the railroad bill

GANA
SiGO SKYWARDSt. Lawr Flour—5 @ 106% ; 80 &

Rno. caused by the news 
Attorney-Quebec Railway—140 @ 28%; 25 &

Atlantic Sugar Coro-15 @ 92?»; 525 Montreal Peb^ 27.-The abrogation , ProsWcnt with the advice that
it 92V, 250 @ 92Vi; 57» @ 86; 30w @ <* the control ot sugar pnee. by the ; oonstltutionaL The conclu.

?°“rf » was followed to , WM et once that the

Spac1=h River Com—35 rif 80V. ; 55 irrlree Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
<U‘ 80; loi) h 509*; 30 'it 81. : Limited. The St. Lawrence Refineries

Span River Pld—175 @ 121. and the Oominion Refineries emnnunee jd | . ™ Industrials bowBrompton-3.7 ft 75>4; 10 @ 75 V4. I that (heir prices are raised per 100 “Tfaltedto re^md toTtelLn^h l 
Tucker ts-20 ft 50. bag granulated sugar by two dollars
Ames Holden Pftt-25 « 209Vi; 25 This aclvance b,rugs prices up to ,^ ^ 'eltiv Mrd, «JT 

110. gi'S.oO and $16.r>0 respectively. u !
Glass Common-10 6 «0 Retailers have in some «**•«; mg a well known ontaide r^SXor!'

varced their prices to 19 and 20 cent? Ç. 
a pound, and it is expected that an 
increase to at least 18 cents will be 
general. I

G f co
I Ï

Tryheavy buying made its appearance in 
the low priced rails and fin Rock 
Island e-spectally the buying was con- N

S COLW
•PI

Maritime Municipals 
To Yield Over 6 p.c. 

(Long Term Bonds of 
Thriving Towns)

■
H

Périmant! Ltd—55 fis 115.
Penman Bonds—200 @ 88%.

Afternoon Sales 
Carriage Com—10 37.
Steam *i'ps Coen—50 @ 73; 25 @ 

73%; 10 ïi 73%: 25 e 73%.
Steam.3ibips Pfd—85 (ft 42%; 10 9

l\"m Textile—>70 @ 1ÛL 
Ce men: Pfd—7 ft 92; 2 ft S3%. 
Stef. Canada Com—55 @ 77; 100 ft) 

77%; 5 ft 77%.
Dom Iron Pfd—5 ft 89.
Montreal Power—15 ft 85% ; 10 @ 

80%; 25 @ 85.
1925 War Loan—500 ft 95.
Can Car Pfd—35 ft) 102; 5 ft 101; 55 

ft 102%.
Bel-1 Telephone—-2 ft 105 
Can Car Common—6 ft 50%.
Detroit United—70 ft 103; 25 ft 

103%.
Gem Btectrio—30 ft 104; 20 ft 104%, 

io ® 104%.
OgtYta»—25. ft 232
I>aurentlde Pulp—165 ft 84%; 70 ft

Smelting—100 ft 28%.
Rlordon—50 @175.
Wayagamaok—40 ft 72 ;10 ft 71%. 
Wayagamack Bonde—3600 ft 80 
Quebec Railway—75 @ 28%; 150 ft

tent with the industrials, but towards 
the clore a corering movement caus- J 
ed the whole market and quotations ! 
were, as a rule, well above the low-: 

jest of the day at the close.
1 was no change in the money market 1 

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.) all loans being made ot 10 per cent.
New York, Feb. 27, 1920. but the supply of call money from ;

Open. High. Low. Close, banks and trust companies Is very I 
m Beet Sug 80% 80% 79 79 limited. The beWef Is that tomorrow's
m Car Fdy . 127% 118 126

Am Ixxxymot. 90 92 90
Am Smelt xd 60%
Anaconda ... .56 57 56
Am Tele ... 97% 97% 96 
Atchison.. .83%
A merican Can 40% 41% 40 
Beth Steel.. . 84 84% 82% ?4
Balt and O Co 36% 38% 36 37

; Baldwin Loco 10814 109% 105% 108%
Ches and O .57% 57% 56% 66%
Crucible Stl 1*96% 199% 195% 195%
C. P. R. . . .121% 123% 120% 121%
Central Leath 79 80% 77% 78%
Erie Com .. 14% 15% .14% 14%
Gen Motors. 244 
Gt North Pfd 78
Goodrich Ru 66% 66% €7. 65
Inter Paper. .74 74% 71
M«x Petro . .1.72% 173% 166 
Max Motors. .27
NY. NH and H 34% 36% 34 36%
N Y Central 72% 73 71% 72%
North Pa.... 78 .............................
Pentyl vania. 4*2% 43% 42% 42%
Pr Stl Car.. 91% 91% 90 90%
Reading Com 75% 76% 75% 75%
Republic Stl .88% 89 85 % 86%
St. Paul ... .38% 40% 38% 40%
South Pa xd. 95 96 % 9334 94%
Studeboker. . 83% 84% 81% 82%
U P Com . 118% 119 118 118
U S St Co xd 94% 94% 92% 92%
U S St PM... HO.............................
U S -Rub Co. 95% 96% 94% 94%
Willy» Ovid. 23% 04% 28% 24 
West Electric

J

CO
Province of New 
Brunswick S 1-2 p.c. 
Bonds Due 1945 at 97.35 
To Yield 5.70 p.c.

375iN. Y QUOTATIONS
Wit

L

Paesongei 
era, etc.

127 statement will not be of a «avoralble 
91 Jdnd. Sales 1.09?,600

E. ft C. RANDOLPH.
Gunns, limited, 
Cumulative Participating 
7 p.c. Preferred Stock. 
Price 97 1-2 and accrued 
Dividend.

E. S. S::
96 Vi

«% < ELE
To Investors 
with Vision

Next to th 
industry 
Picture Industry of re
cent years has shown 
the 
grow
The reason is clear. The 
appeal of the “movie" 
is universal, its interest 
never-ending, and its 
cost to patrons reason
able and therefore often 
repeated.
So it is that far-sighted 
Investors will vision 
both the security and 
profit offered by the 8% 
Cumulative Preferred

Famous Players Cana, 
dian Corporation Limit
ed 8 p.c. Cumulative 
Preferred Stock.
Price on application.

Full information relating 
to the above securities 
will be gladly given upon 
request.

Securities may be pur
chased on the instalment 
basis if desired.

tiLEC

Phone Mi
e automobile 
the Motion

84. 261% 249% 242% 
78 7 6 % 76% most amazing

72%
169%

F.28.
Atlantic Sugar Oom—<195 ft 92; 125 

ft 92%; 200‘ft 93%; 476 ft 92%; 150 
■ : •-" ■< < 

90%; 25 ft 90%; 150 ft 92%.
Span River Com—H25 ft 80%; 95 ft

A

so. FAJSpan R Pfd—25 ft 121%. 
Dom Bridg 
B rompt on—76 @ 74%. 
Glass Common—6 @ 60. 
Ames Pfd—25 ft 109.

26 ft 102.
Shares of Famous Play
ers Canadian Corpora
tion, Limited.
That la why thereto an active 
and popular demand for 
theee Sharee. Wire or write 
Immediately for advance

MAHON McCOKM

k J. P. I 
Get uu

• MCDOUGALL A COWANS.)
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1920. Bond Corporation Limite:5

101 Prince Wm. Street, 
Sl John, N. B.

Telephone Main 4184-5.

Bid Ask 50% 49% 49%50%Ames Oom..................... 134
Ames Pfd.
Abitibi . .
Brazilian L H and P.. 42% 
B romp ton....
Canada Car. .
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement............65%
Canadn Cement Pfd... 96 
Can Cotton . .
Detroit United
Dom Bridge....................102
Dom Cannera 
Dom Iron Pfd
Dom Iron Corn..............69%
Dom Tex Oojn . . . 120%
Lauren Vide Paper Oo.. 84 
MaxaDonald Oom ... 34 
Mt. LH and Power .. 85 
Ogilvie*
Penman'» Ltd. . . . .a 14 
Quebec Railway ... 28

............1^4%
Shaw W and P Co. .109% 
Spameh Hirer Com. . 80% 
SpanSA River Pfd. .161 
Steel Co Can Oo . ..77

Rpyal Securities.108 111©
BREWERIES MADE 

SMALL GAIN ON 
MONTREAL TRADE

Fi.25© 255
CORPORATION
LIMITED

ST. JOHN. N.a. r. M. KlATM,
Ntm BnuuultA Atp* 
reel revente

42%
. 75

was*:55%
.1-012% 166%

65% Fire, W;
AiA89%

Montreal, Feb. 26.—Breweries and 
Sugar again were the active leaders in 
today's dealings on the local stock ex
change. Breweries gained 1 16 points 
at 61 1-4, but Sugar sagged off at the 
close to 89 7-8, a net loss of 6-8 
points. Spanish River was stronger, 
dosing at a net gain of 1 1-4 points 
on the day's trading. Brompton added 
a point at 76.
Laurent ide were the same. The trac
tions were steady to stronger. The 
Milling stocks were weaker, Ogilvie 
losing 3 1-2 points at 233, and St. 
Lawrence losing 1 1-4 at 109 1-4.

Apart from the above, the market 
was not specially Interesting

Total trading: Listed, 7,766; bonds, 
$147,469

..103 103%
B ^

56 58

Stake Ou t le Uses of Ydur Income
and stick broH for a few weeks. If you wiiti do this yon will be surpris
ed at the amount you wHW be able to put by to a savings account, and 
have available when the prices for commodities descend from th /Lr 
present high level. k

We will welcome your deposit account and allow you Interest there
on at Four Per cent per annum paid and compounded twite* each year.

89

121
Fresl
JA1

Price Brothers and.... 230 19 and

176 Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporationlio
>80% Established 1855.

New Brunswick Branch Office, Corner Prince William Street and 
Market Square, 8^ John, N. B.

'V,121%
77% »

Toronto Rafle 
moapsnack

4* 46 We man 
and HR. F. WRIGHT, Actlng-Mgnager.... 71% 712

H. HOi

■
.«4

«lx '
■

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

>iJ 1

\

/

¥ 4#

else Manufacturer, of Shut Metal 
Work el every deeerletlen. 

Copper and Qelvanlxed Iren Work le 
Building» » Specialty.ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD.. 17-19 Sydî,ey SL
’Phonr Main 356.

A

1

7M

A Rough Road For 
Wheels but a Smooth 
Road For Passengers

/T
0.

WATCH Overland 4 on 
rough cobbles or un

paved roads. The wheels fol
low surface inequalities, but 
the wonderful new Triplex 
Springs give car and passen
gers remarkable riding steadi
ness.

The three-point diagonally- 
attached Triplex Springs give 
130-inch Spring base to a car 
of 100-inth wheelbase.

This makes for the gently 
buoyant road action of a large, 
heavy car with the operating

economy and convenience of 
handling of a scientifically de
signed light car.

Triplex Springs also mean 
care-free maintenance, so per
fectly do they protect the 
delicate parts of the car from 
road strain.

Electric starting and 
lighting, door-opening cur
tains and dash light give but 
a hint of the completeness and 
quality which characterise 
everything about Overland 4.

<

J. A. PUCSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
Appointment Call M 3170 and Ask for Sales Department 

WOODSTOCK DEALER, J. C. WATSON A CO.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Oreriand, limited, Toronto, Canada

For Demonstration
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pV./.«r v. y.y /A. '.y - I
lock Exchange.

reel, St John, N. B.
lipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
:E, MONTREAL 
n all Exchange*.

jSURP
yjR&sv S<

RISE
OAP

Vmmi> In Port and Whera They Are

Maeehaater Briiwte- No. 6 berth 
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
War Beryl—No. 4 berth.
Blair—No. 16 berth.
Mellta—No. 6 berth.
Canadian Warrior—1 C. R. wharf. 
Matt am»- No l berth.
BÛhater—No. 14 berth
Hochlega—Dominion Coal Co. wharf
Kanawha—No. 16 berth.
Maneheeter Hero—Custom House 

wharf.
iM leal art Pol—Anchored in harbor. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN

ruary 14th wan expected to arrive at 
Havre France on Wednesday after ' : '•. in■■

nOverhauled
The C. P. O. 6. liner Empress of 

Franco which wee held at Liverpool 
for a «h ont til rue while getting over 
hauled, will leave for this port today 

le Due Tueeday
The R. M. S. P. liner Ghiigneoto Is 

due to arrive here about Tueeday 
from -the British West Indies with gen 
oral cargo, malls and passengers 
From th’ie port «he will proceed to 
Halifax.

: :
ACCOUNTANTS PATENTS MISCELLANEOUS ir 1 m ' mi - iOeo. H. Holder, MARRIAGEW. Simms Lee,

F. C. A.
LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX.N. 8. 
Houma 18, 80, 21. P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sackvllie 1212.

FETHBR8TONHAUGH ft CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, B 
Elgin Street, Offices througnout 
Canada. Booklet free.

C. A.
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSONS, Main Street.JONES AH Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or lew 

alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
"SURPRISE” » just good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

S AND 
GENTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceede One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
CEL JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agente.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
*nd all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

U. S. A. Halifax Busy With Ships
Halifax, Feb. 2ti—The flag of the 

Canadian Mercantile ."firlue la the 
dominating one at the «epwater ter
minals at present. Of the five ocean 
going ships docked there four of them 
are of Canada’s new fleet of merchant
men and three of the four docked 
there yesterday. The Oamadiian SeQg- 
neur arrived in port last Friday even
ing but had been In the stream up to 
yesterday. She left Liverpool on Feb
ruary 1st end encountered storms, 
headwinds and gales 
On Thursday night 
«he passed the Melrose Head outward 
bound from Halifax aLout twenty-five 
miles southeast of Sable Island. The 
Seigneur \ * now leading a general car
go including lumber and iron for Eng
land. She ie a ship of 5757 gross tons 
and Is In command of Captain Fergu
son, formerly of the Naval Depart
ment here.

The third of the Canadian Merchant 
Marine ships to dock at deep-water 
yesterday was the Sheba. She has 
been ou the Dartmouth aide since dis
charging her cargo undergoing re
pairs. When she broke her moorings 
during Thursday's gafle one of her 
forward plates was off, fortunately fax 
enough above the water line not to 
allow the water to wash In. The Sheba 
will start loading today for Havana 
and will probably soil the beginning of 
next week. Part of her cargo will con
sist of 500 tons of steel rails. Captain 
Shaw, a resident of Halifax, le her 
commander.

The fourth of the Government fleet 
at deepwater is the Canadian Spinner 
undergoing reipalrs and awaiting fun 
tiher orders. Captain Retith the com
mander of the Spinner won great 
praise for the able manner in which 
he handled his ship during the time 
she was Imprisoned in the ice on her 
trip down the St. Lawrence.

1 ARCHITECT Saturday, Feb. 28. 1820.
ArHvatf Friday, Feb. 27th. 

Coastwise: Ar Connor Bros, war* 
nook. «4, Chance Harbor, N. B.; gas 
schooner, Bessie L. Moore, Morse. 35, 
Grand Harbor, N. B.

Cleared Friday
fl. 8. Failed Head, Flinley, 2288, Bel-

’ All Leading Cedes Used. I:

f I CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. L C.

Civil Engineer and Architect, 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princess Street
Or ’Phone Main 568.

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
Phone West 15.
H. WARING. M

TRANSPORTATION

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

--------FOl 71# A. OsSftelft ft,Dm’lAcmUSmitHlmtn
St. John, N. B. Cast.

"Insurance That Insures"
---------SEH Ul

Frank R, Fairwcather fit Co.,

Coastwise: Connor Bros.. Wamock, 
M, Chance Harbor. N. B ; Keith Gann, 
McKinnon, 177, Westport, alii the way over, 

during the galeN. 3.
Will Bell This Morning 

The Mcl^an-Kennedy steamer Fan- 
ad Heed will sail this morning for Bel
fast, Ireland, with a general cargo and

Expected Today
The S. S. Clan Skene is expected to 

arrive at this port today from Louie 
burg, B. in. ballast, MoLean-Ken 
nedy are the agen-Li

HAROLD A. ALLEN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGUntil the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North- 
I®04* to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Gann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on application.

» Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

1er and Galvanized iron Work to 
Buildings • Specialty.

as vauiuroury bueei. ’Phone M. 663.Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propoee 

to Build at Once
*P. O. Box 23 Telephone Connections

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

AUTO INSURANCE
Asa tor our New Policy 

FliUti, 'i HErT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy, 
Enquiry tor Kates S idled.

7-19 Sydhey St*
WANTEDHINDERS AND PRINTERS A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John, N. B.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Experienced Stenographer by 
Financial House. Good salary 
only for expert qualifications. 
Apply Box P. O. 762 8t. John, 
N. B.

Balls Today
The S. 8. Jeikri will sail some time 

today for Capetown, s-outh Africa. J. 
T. Knight end Company are the

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

88 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

WANTED—Linotype opcr- 
best wages; steady\PES Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son

ator;
work. Apply Standard office,

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

rnune l»8b.* * u * sUCasU Ageube.
Bolts and Rods
)N. ST. JOHN.

Due Sunday
The S. S. Eskasoni to expected to ar

rive at this pont about Sunday from 
Cuba with a cargo of raw sugar for the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery. J. T. Knight 
and Company are the agents.

Here Sunday
The Furness Withy steamer Castel

lano reported to be 90 miles south 
east of Cape Sable on her way to SL 
John la expected to arrive here today 
or Sunday.

HOTELS WANTED — General girl. Apply 
Mrs. Henry Stetson, 161 Mount Plea» 
ant avenue.Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leavee Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
housing Co* Ltd. Phone 2581. 
Connors, manager.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, 
Introduction by General

CONTRACTORS VICTORIA HOTEL
Bauer .Now limn river.

-i K1NU 8TKBBT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL Join. Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A- M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

LANCE
d Mmine Insurance Co.
D 1849.

Currie, ’’Can
ada's Sons and Great Britain in World 
W'ar,” offers returned men and other* 
men or women, wonderful opportun
ity to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Mtai 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once, 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto

WANTED—CANADIAN LIFE IN-
surance Company wamte re présentât, 
lvee In Kings, Westmorland and Chan 
lotte Counties. Good proposition foe 
live agents. Write to P. O. Box 72, 8t 
John, N. B.

1
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129.

> (Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00
11,373.83.

SALESMAN WANTED—The Wm.
Davies Co, Ltd., Packers Provision- 
ers, Toronto, 
with
St. John

ley Building, Cor. Prince»* and 
nterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
ppllcaMons for Agents Invited Steamers Expected

The C. P. O. S. liner Metagama from 
this port was expected to arrive at 
Liverpool cm Wednesday last.

The S. 8. Sicilian which lef t on Feb-

CLIFTON HOUSE are open to negotiate 
a live mm to represent them in 

and district. Applicants 
must have connection with grocery 
and butcher trade. Knowledge of 
beef an advantage. Address with 
(«U particulars, A. C. W. Soper, Royal 
Hotel, St. John, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER 1’HE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 
Corner Germain and Princess Sts. CHANCERY SALE.

"G. R"

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH Take notice there will he «old at 
Public Auction at Chubb'» Corner (so 
called), corner of Prince William and 
Princess streets, In the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the sixth day of 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
tlons of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No
vember, 19X9, In a certain cause there
in pending wherein Alexander C. 
Jardine Is plaintiff, and C. Herbert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ants, with the approbation of the un
dersigned

Canadian National Railwaysgfit* ROYAL HOTEL Lewie
FOR SALE

King Street
St John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.

St John River Valley Route Train SendeeFURNESS LINE FOR SALE—Three story leeaeholc 
property with modern improvements 
and in excellent repair, 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply S. D. Gran 
ville, 82 Prince

BAILINGS Between

St John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

To
Mancheeter Manchester West St. John
Jan. 18 Man. Corp. Feb. 19 via 
Jan. 31 Man. -Brigade Feb. 24 Halifax 
Feb. 10 Manchester Hero Feb. 26
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar 5
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar 15
:Fro„mn . To From
London London West St. John 

Jan. 8 Mendip Range Feb. 19 via 
Feb. 10 Kanawha Fèb.

Tyne 
Peb. IS

WBlIam Street.
• JEWELERS

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —fixveil-ta 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital. Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and information to the Super
intendent

Master of the Supreme 
Court, pursuant to the provisions of 
“The Judicature Act 1909.” at which 
sale all parties have leave to bid, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
said defendants, or either of them, 
In and to the lands

f COAL AND WOOD POYAS & CO., King Square4
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

P >mpt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 Read Down. 
12.65 Lv.
8.10 Lv
4.30 Ar.
6.00 Lv.
7.47 Lv
9.00 Ar.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
"Phone West 17-90.

Read Up. 
Ar. 2.05 p.m.
Ar. 11.50 a.m.
Lv. 10.30 a m.
Ar. 10.00 a.m
Ar. 7.12 a.m.
Lv. 6.10 a.m.

Apply for application
St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Cent re ville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 ajn.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King St.

29 Halillax

West St. John
Feb. 29

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY ft CO., LTD. 
Royal Bank Building

Tel. Main 2616.

To and premises 
described In the plaintiff’s statement 
of claim, and in the said Decretal 
Order as “All that piece or parcel of 
“land conveyed by Joshua Tobin of 
“the City of Ottawa to the said C.
“Herbert McLean by Indenture dated 
“the twentieth day of November, A.
D., 1912, and therein described as 
"All that piece or parcel of land con
veyed by John Ross, of the said City 
"of Saint John to the said Joshua
;;j0Mn by Indenture dated the third WE NEED hundreds of teachers for 
jlay of October, A. D., 1912, and re- schools opening during the .Spring 
^corded at the office of the Registrar months. Our service is the best and 
"of Deeds for the County of the City we place you to your satisfaction in 
‘^and County of Saint John as number English-speaking districts. If you can 
^87112, Book 121,pages 307 and 30S, come at once wire us and we will 
“fnd J*,Pr«in described as ALL that guarantee you a good school and good 
lot of land and premises situate, ly- salary. Otherwise write for our Anpli- 
Tng and being on the western aide of cation blank. Sask. Teachers’ Axencv 
^Brussels street. In the said City of Regina, E. W Hinkson, M.
"Saint John and bounded and describ- ager 
“ed as follows:
“point on the western side of Brussels 
"street forty feet distant from Car
bon's Alley, so called, and at the 
"southeastern angle of a lot formerly 
"owned by one Robert Carson, thence 
“southerly along the western westerly 
"parallel to the southern line of the 
“Carson lot and ait a distance of forty 
“feet therefrom one hundred feet:
“thence northerly parallel to the said 
"Brussels street to the southern bound- 
"ary of the said Carson lot, and thence 
"following the southern boundary of 
“said Carson lot to the place of be
ginning, the same to be subject to 
“any rights of way that may exist."

“And also all that other piece or 
"parcel of land conveved by John 
“of the said City of Saint John, to the 
“said C. Herbert McLeon by Indenture 
“dated the twenty-first day of Decem
ber, A. D.. 1912, and therein described 
"as ALL that certain lot, piece or 
"parcel of land situate, lying and being 
“in Wellington Ward, in the City of 
“Saint John, and bounded as follows:
"Beginning at the southeast corner of 
"n lot of land on the west side of 
“Brussels street now under lease to 
“one Thomas Proud ; thence running 
"westerly along the south line of the 
"said Proud's lot (100) one hundred 
"feet: thence at a right angle south- 
“erly (18) eighteen feet: thence at a 
“right angle easterly (100) one hund- 
“red feet to Brussels street aforesaid ;
“thence at right angles northerly along 
"the west side of Brussels street (18)
“eighteen feet to the place of begin- 
"ning.

"Together with the right with oth-

Antwsrp 
Castellano 

Cornish Point
LADDERSI For 

nooth 
ngers

FARM BARGAINS—Send for special
leaflet of old listings for sale at bar
gain prices, during next few weeks, 
before present options expire, 
get new catalogue of over 300 places— 
mailed in March. VALLEY REAL ES
TATE AGENCY. WOLFVILLE. N. S.

EXTENSION
LADDERS Also

H. A., DOHERTY XU. SIZES.
H. L. MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. John

St. John. N. B'
Successor to 

F: C. MESSENGER. GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. JWW\AAXA^A/WWWh"
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
. 'Phone 3030.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m.. for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and EastporL returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manat, via the same «'>ru.

Thursdays leaves Grn«

MACHINERY
~ 11 ri

a J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINIST'S AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work. 

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

-an 7.30
a. m., tor SL Stephen, wa Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same Jay, 
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

ELEVATORS
IWe manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-' o ‘4-,

■to 74 BEGINNING at aE. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. B. PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good

prints and finishes—lowest 
on frames—ask for> ( , catalogue.
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.Zà TÎÏÏUÏllLIlîlikrfïIlllJinilllllîBIIIIIMfllImEfïiïnlilC U N A R D

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-PONALDSQN

ELECTRICAL GOODS PLUMBERS
ELECTKICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA

(Subject to change without notice).
SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

To Havana, Cuba.
Canadian Sower
Canadian Adventurer ... Mar. 15
J. A. McKee.............

To Kingston, Jamaica.
Thos. J. Drummond .. .. Mar. 12 
Canadian Warrior..........Apr. 6

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
11 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.i convenience of 

scientifically de-
REGULAR SERVICES 

To GLASGOW. To Liverpool, G. B.
Canadian Ranger,............. Mar. 10

Apr. 12
Canadian Ranger..................Apr. 30

Portland... .Saturn!»...........
Portland... .ftissandra........

Summer Sailings
Montreal.... Satumla................May \
Montreal... .Cassandra 
Montreal.... Satumla..
Montreal.... Cassandra 
Montreal.... Satumla..

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
- Mar. 13

• Apr. 17
• May 22

I Mar. 10ar. Mar. 6 
Apr. 9ENGRAVERS Canadian Voyageur PERSONALSMar. 22rings also mean 

itenancc, so per- 
iey protect the 
i of the car from

F. C. WESLEY CO. To London, G. B. 
Canadian Trooper . 
Canadian Navigator

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send
birtlidate and 10c. for wonderful boro- 

Prof.
Raphael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

.May 16 
June 6 
June 19 
.July 10

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

.Mar. 16 

.Apr. 15
SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

scope of your entire life.

To Liverpool, G. B.
Millar.

To Havana,
Canadian Trader 
Canadian Satlor.

New York... Columbia........
New Nork.. .Columbia.......
New York...Columbia.......

To LIVERPOOL 
New York.. .Kaiis. Aug. Viet... Apr. 3
New York.. .(lirmania........... Apr. 6
New York... Kais. Aug. Viet... May 8 

May 11
New York .Kalis. Aug. Vlet..June 12
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG and 

LIVERPOOL
NVw York...Kais. Aug. Vlct.. .Mar 2 
New York...Carmanla
To PLYMOUTH, HAVRE, SOUTH- 

AMPTON
New York... Royal George.... Mar 9 
New York.. .Royal George... .Apr. 14 
New York... Royal George.... May 19
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP

TON.
New Y ork... Limp era tor...........Mar 6
New York... Mauretanû»
New York. .Mauretania.
New York... limp era tor..........May 1
New York.. .Mauretania
New York. .Iinperator............May 29

To PLYMOUTH, HAVRE, LONDON 
New York... Saxomta 
Now York.. .Saxonia.

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 
TRIESTE

Nww York.. .PannondA

Mar. 25 
Apr. 17

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, hirthdate for truthful, reliable 

vincLng trial reading. Hazel Ha use. 
Box 216, Los Angeles, Cal.

Canadian
Canadian Seigneur 

To Glasgow, G. B.
Canadian Settler -
Canadian Aviator..................Apr. 22

To Buenos Aires
Calling at Pernambuco, Rio de 
Janeiro. Santos, Braati, If sufficient 
cargo offering 
Canadian Sphmor
For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

Mar. 10 
Mar. 16starting and 

«■-opening cur- 
h light give but 
Tompleteness and 
h characterise 
tout Overland 4.

FARM MACHINERY
Mar. 16 To Barbados, Trinidad and 

Demerara
Canadian Gunner...........Apr. 2
Canadian Signaller .. .. Apr. 24

NERVOUS DISEASESOLIVER PLOWS, • 
McCORMIUK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

—Age under 55. Experience un- 
Travel, make secret in

reports. Salaries, ex-t necessary, 
v estimations, 
penis es; write American Foreign De
tective Agency, 413 St. Ixxila.

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 

diseased, neurasthenia, ioco- 
ataxia, paralysis, sciatica. 

Special treatment for 
uterine and ovl. îan pain and weak- 

Faclal blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

New York. . . Vanmtmda

Mar. 4nervous 

rheumatism.
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8. NOTICE■Miar 6
FIRE INSURANCE new. W. A. CUNNINGHAM,

Export and Import Freight Agent. 
230 St. James St., Montreal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legis
lature apply for legislation empower- 
ing the Company to vary its rates for 

“ers to use the alley In the rear of Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
"said lot hereby demised as an open j meet changes in the cost thereof, and

j making the provisions of the Com- 
to recommen

dations contained In the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
be necessary In the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cass, 
Assets exceed $6,090,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. VV. FRLNK ft SON, 

Branch Manager .

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.LC.
Civil Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

‘Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

“031 .fit LILY SAVED MY LIFE"
Mar 20 
Apr. 17

"alleyway.
"Subject, however, to a lease to one J pany’s charter conform 

McDermctt. dated the
These words or expressions 
having the same meaning 
are contained In hundreds 
of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who hod escaped 
dangerous surgical opera-

SL John
Q “Hugh

"teenth day of September. A D„ 1912.”
For terms of «ale. and other partie- 

ulars applv to the Plaintiffs» Solicitor.
DANIEL MULLIN, 
of the Supreme Court. 

TEED & TEED,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

May 15
< FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Mar 30 
May 8KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamel ware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

muMar 31
Poe re toe of peeeege, freight end forth* 

perticulera apply to local egente or

I THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNBXAL AOSWTS

WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N JR

Jr. . De Van’s French Pills
\ reliable Reunite tin g Pill for 

> :t box. Sold at ell Drug Stores, o: 
•allod to any address on receipt of ric The Seobell Dreg Co., St. Ceth- ■arlnee, Ootqrlo. ____

thesey Ave. Ions, as the tumors and ulcers had been removed by the action of Or- 
,nge Lily and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
ducoirhoea, painful periods, etc. For all these and the other troubles 

known In general as Women’s Disorders, Orange LUy furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-falling cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or
gans, and Its operation is certain and beneficial As a trial actually 
proves its merits, 1 hereby offer to send absolutely tree, a box worth 
L5c, sufficient for ten day's treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will writs far R. Enclosed stamp A Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, 
Ont.

Women.
CATARRH• Sales Department

V, v). MdPhone M. 398331 Metn Street.HARNESS hli1SU PRINCE oncmau'i
Mtarib

Vs&e
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN, Toronto, Ceisds
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain: Increases “gray matter;" a Tonic—will build you up. IS e hog, or 
two for 15, at drug stores, or by jSeii on receipt of price.* The hoMI nhu 
Co., St. Catharine», OstaHo

i Sold In St John by The Roes Drug 
I Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFFATHER
629 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

Arrived at Portland 
The Anchor-Dooaldeon liner CaJbotla 

hoe arrived at Portland, Me., where 
ahe will complete loading cargo for 
Glasgow.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE l>

\ 1

/
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»f I I iCASES DEALT WITH YESTERDAY 
AFTERNOON IN POUCE COURT

Steamer Melita 
Sails This Morning

THE WEATHER.
2$x Horn%X

% M OREADNAUGHT **
CHAINS

X cToronto, Bleb. 27—The wyeth- \ 
% «r Am been fair tuad cold from % 
% Ontario to the Merit .me Prov- X 
% hices and moderately ookl in % 
% the Western Provtacea» with > 
X some light local snow In Al- X 
X berta and Saskatchewan.
X Prince Rupert ■
X Victoria.. .
X Vancouver ..
X Kamloops .
X Edmonton.

%

Liner Takes to Liverpool 350 
Cabin and 370 Steerage 
Passengers—Among Latter 
Under Guard Are 112 Alien 
Prisoners Being Returned 
to Native Countries.

Clarence B. Whipple, Charged With Stealing Baseball Mitt 
—Additional Charge Preferred Against Warren Perry 
for Keeping Money—Charge of Non-Support Was Set
tled Out of Court—Other Cases Dealt With.

SECOlsv That Dread naught Chains have proved their re- 
liability In the service line tor oommenoe and 
Industry as wqM aa for pteaeura Is evidenced hi 
the toot that more Dread naught Qhatofl are used 
on trucks every day.
The oawAardened eleotrtoalliy welded croee sec
tion* and rust proof itfcn chaîne of Iheadnaùghte 
appeal strongly to experienced motorists «who ap
preciate also the fact that Dread naughts are easily 
put on anil removed.

You’ll find Dreadnought abate® In our 
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

Ground Floor Market Square Store.

50 X 
50 X 
52 %
40 X
24 V

V In the police court yesterday whereabouts and they came for it next
,, . uoon, a charge of stealing a baseball marcJng.
',6 SI mill vetoed at IS the property of True \ »ou«.pport was

. ___ „ T , against Horatio M. Bee&ley by hie
16 % man Octpp. was preferred against Oar wlfe Tho oongdalnant elated
12 X euco B. Whipple, against whom a she and her hut-hand had been married

Ü ^ charge of stealing raincoat», the prop- thirty years. One night, about a week
ia &riy ot tile c- p- & was recently dis- ago, her husband had put her out of 

. ™e i missed in -the County Court through their house, 27 Sheriff titrent, because
I* * ; the dkagivcment of the jury. she insisted on going across the hall
0 s 1 Htirry Gilbert, the first witness call- to look after a woman and ohiH who 

ed. said he was a clerk in his father's were elck. He aadd he had no home
second baud store, and had given the for her and she would get no money

B defendant |1.50 for the mitt on the from him. He piled all the furniture 
, 110th of February The defendant thenj up In the attic except the organ and 

Forecasts. • i gave his name as Albert Hip well of sofa. As there was nothing but the
Maritime — Fresh to strong X Hardtug street, Fairville. He dlid not bare door, «he went to Mrs. Peary's

iforthwesterly X jjlv accused where h - got the mitt, home. .Since that time he ha® given
her no money. She bad been living on

30
40 Ü32
23

. . .14
X Medic line Halt............ 12
X Moose Jaw
X Rxttletiuaxi........................12
X Prince AJbert ..
X Winnipeg: . .
X Port Arthur 
X Parry Sound
X Toronto..................
X Kingston..............
X Ottawa.................
% Montreal!.............
X Quebec.................
X St John...............
X Halifax.................
X •—Below aero

14

The C. P. O. 8. liner Melita sails 
this morning for Liverpool with 360

14
8

, . . *4 
. ..*18 
. . . *2 

. . MJO

cabin and 370 steerage passengers;
Of thealso a good general cargo 

steerage passengers 112 are alien pris
oners who were keptXn confinement 
during the war in Canada, who are 
being returned to their native coun-

1
'

f 1 tW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.3
6

2 x:*10
•tores Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 

* during February and March.
8 X*2

A mting the cabin passengers the fol
lowing are from the Maritime Pro
vinces: D. J. Brunton, Halifax, N. 8.; 
F. Kraze, Kentvllle, N. S.; John W. 
Drabble, Halifax, N. S.; J. E. Edgett, 
St John: Mr. and Mrs. J. Joule and 
family, Sussex, N. B.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Loggia, Chatham. N. B.; Capt. 
H M un roe, Halifax, N. S.; Mr. aud 
Mrs. P. J. Robb and family. St. John; 
Col. and Mrs. Slmson, Halifax, N. S.j 
Mr. dud Mrs. J. F. Shatford, Halifax, 
N. S. ; R. S. Thompson, Halifax, N. Sa 
N. T Vincent, St. John; F. C. Work
man, Halifax, N. S.

This being the first trip to this port 
of the Melita this season a large num
ber of spectators viewed the steamer 
while she was In port.

The aliens being sent out ot Canada 
consist mostly of Germans, among 
whom are a number of women and 
children. Of this number twenty-sii 
are from Vernon, B. C., and the re
maining eighty-six from Kapuskasing, 
Out., where they had been interned 
since the outbreak of the war In 1914.

It was stated last night that this 
completes the repatriation of all alien 
prisoners in Canada, and upon reach
ing England these will be sent right 
through to Germany.

The military escort is In command 
of Major Q. A, Dillon, of Montreal, 
transport officer from Military Head
quarters.

6 X. .. 8
There are oca 

to ©very membei 
ditionary Force.

There is a W 
which ate up the 
by a brlgadiergf 
striking resembli 
was n»t Napokx 
Welsh regiment 
reproach. Then 
Middlesex reglm 
staff officers am 
condemned to d 
irascible colonel:
rescued by his 
There is the Car 
who eat waiting 
fall, and then 
ground they had 
le last, but nai 1< 
cot of General 
One, Hector O’B 

Hector O’Baie 
deeps of a Cong 
«Je little is kno 
be gathered, lu 
France by way < 
and was presen 
tient to the min- 
lance staff of O 
them was adopt* 

Hector O’Brfei 
earn either fame 
memorable day. 
surgery before a 
wistfully watci 
scratching hi met 
manner. A chdm 
late very proto 
ment that he is 
an indifferent co 
to be proved; b 
Hector O’Brien ' 
cine, and that h 
able day to whi- 
made, peraoibuik 
hospital from be* 
and shaking his 
melancholy helpl 
joy to the heart 
tient», some hu 
and onSerlles, at 
disturb the mela 
cal officer, who w 
of Hector’s Impe 

Second Lieute 
frequent visiter 
had at an earl 
friendship with 
llese. taken him 
tor strapped tig 
tng with a grip 
loge and chatte 

Thereafter, ui 
jacket which /He 
casions were sti 
trained pilot, 
plain Hector's 
R. F. O. in ord< 
of the subseque 
thoroughly appr< 

Tam was "up" 
particular miss 9 
upon a big anc 
board covered w 
white dines whl 
white center am 
ideally in all d 
•Across that cour 
lei beneath tint 
straight silver t 
his vision and b< 
the white lines 
were two irregu 
running roughly 
of these were t1 
low splotches.

Tam banked o’ 
a hairpin turn, w 
the heavens a/bo 
sand feet beneaV 
wisp of cloud, so 
the earth throug 
a smaller cloud, i 
too thin to affoi 
his enemy.

Tam was wai 
gentleman, the 
sworn toe of all 

He paid little 
4ng lines becaus- 
never came dire* 
You would see 
tlie sky, appareil 
to the sea 
existence of Oh 

Then he woui 
had forgotten hit 
ticket and must i 
them. And befo 
what was happe 
ing straight dow 
bags, his tracer 
ing the line, and 
jump Uny bled 
them falling sirs 
their parachute 
opened. And l 
(blazing and burn 
work at the wine 
to earth and t 
would send mess 
whose duty it w 
apologizing for 
ron from its bea 
to report that b 
rived, 'had penfc 
and had depart 
munity.

The "Sausage 
11:20, and at 11 
tary airplane aw 
■park, end turn 
would bring bin 
O B.'s. Appàn 
Killer” was not 
ter of sight as 1 
on bis tail and 
through his true 
destroyer of ini 
ed whet had hap 

"It was a nobl 
he had landed, 
that he would ht 
oat fn any othe 
the shepherd Hi 
sheep and the < 
and this prig del

X
X
X westerly to 
X winds: fair and cold 
X Northern New England X 

and probably X 
temperature; X

X as he did not wish to meult him
Sergeant Detective Powers said he ' bread, molasses and butter for a week 

came into the store whilo Whipple was j and she was destitute. If Mrs. Perry 
talking to the olork arid he heard h.m l had not taken bar -in oiie would have 
give a fails© name. He saw the mitt been on the street. Her son came in 
and told the clerk to 'keep tt until he j and took the stove eut of the house 
heard from him. He returned to the : while she was there. The defendant 
«hop a few days later with Copp who ' testified that he did not turn his wife 
identified the nidtt an his property, in I out, but rather she said she would not 
consequence of which a charge of theft stay in the shack over night and left- 

laid against the accused. The case1 On the night in question he told his 
wife to keep the neighbor’s children 

morning from across the hall if the lady wae
LEAVES ON MELITA. An additional change to chat of sick and had no coni, and told hia wife

T N Vincent who is connected Thursday was laid «gainst Warren not to stay with the lady-but remain to 
... r. Pn i tll wm sail todav ; Perry. It transpired in the evidence her own part

O VMeli'a on an , x given by the different witnesses that hen Ms wife started to break the
<n • hl",fn.U through tl-e Brit -1 Perry worked the same game on T dishes and rave about. The next day

7 LTJ Rantine and Sens as he did on C. H ! he was teW up witix a cold; he gave
"kl1 16166 tor 1113 tu Peterk He was hired as a teamster her *5 which «he s-pent. He asked her

on the morning of the 10th of Febru to make a ixiulttoe for him and she
ary and weal to work in the afternoon promised to do wo after slhe came back
delivering. He should have returned in front the store. She did not come back 
a few hours but did not show up, as tt at all that day. A few days after «he
whs a stormy day and the wtlneess.Al- came hack for the keyw to get «orne ot

her belongings and he again nrged her 
When his wife left Jo ma all

X Fair Saturday 
X Sunday rising 
X moderate west winds X

\ SSSVVSSVVV‘*-S%S

i

AROUND THE CITY ! was allowed to stand over until this

of the house. If was

i
BUSINESS TAKEN OVER.

The Purity Ice Cream Co. has taken 
the business of the Lancaster '

Dairy Farm and will continue business 
under the new name. It is understood len Rankin- being worried about the 
that the new company will spend more ! horse called up several customers who 

in modern, sanitary ! all replied that toe-ir orders had been 
delivered. He tlfr

> V (to stay.
the funurture was in its place and he 

n informed the pe- was sliM willing to have her back.
; lice. The defendant never returned to A large number of wfctntussos were 

t.:ie store nor did he turn in the money summoned' to court but through the 
! h.x cokiecttNl. amounting to over 216. efforts of Kenneth A. Wilson for the de- 

Dr Alfred Boyce, vettxriarv surgeon, feuse and J. A. Barry for the prcsecu- 
sa' i he found the honsie 'Standing alone tion the ca^e wav settled out of court, 
and nr.protected in Bond's Alley, off) A fine of $10 was struck against G. 
Paradise Row at 7 In the evening He j Creighton for driving on the sidewalk 
knew who it belonged to s:> took it on Brussels stroet.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was

than $200.090 
equipment.

-------—
MUCH IMPROVED.

The condition of little MUe Deaiter 
Ryan, daughter of the manager of the 
Vnion Bank of Canada who has been 
very' seriously i'll at the General Pub
lic Hospital since last Monday, is 
much Improved Mrs. Ryan irf- stay- tn cilaJ^v and kept it in Ms stable over 
ing at the I a. Tour A partirent*.

The Methodist 
National Campaign There9s a Reason

i night. He informed the owners of its l remanded

Why There Are More
11 Royal Grand” Ranges

SOLD THAN ANY OTHER KIND —DID YOU EVER THINK 
OF IT?

-------+4~e——
CLERKS’ REQUEST'

The Clerks' Association will eenad a! 
delegation to City Hall at aai early i 
date to request the Vounc.il to enact 
a by-law prov id tng for early cloying ; 
of certain stores, in accordance with : 
a resolution. • Acting Mayor Bullock, j 
who was approached by representat
ives of the Association with a view to | 
having a hearing arranged, advi-cd ; 
that the clerks get the signâtim > «u j 
employers who are in favor of Jegi la 
tion to provide for early vlof.rg and 
atterwardti bring their petti ion to the 
Council.

STORMS HAD SERIOUS EFFECT ON 
THE PROVINCIAL MAIL SERVICE

In Forward Movement St. 
John District Has Exceeded 
Their Allotment of $40,000 
— Considerable Amounts 
Yet to Come in.

The “Royal Grand" la a range that appeals to all practical 
and home-loving housewives—its appearance speaks for Itself— 
a range that is roomy, vl I bake easily and well—will give most 
heat for the least fuel.

If personal Inspection Is not possible, let us mail you efrçu- 
lars and price.

O

Post Office Officials Have Improvised Some Sort of Mail 
Service—Difficulty in Southern Districts — Rural Mail 
Services Demoralized—Couriers Engaged to Transfer 
Mails While Trains Were Held up—People up in Arms;

TIIE METHODIST—
In relation to the Forward Move

ment it is the satisfaction to report 
that the St. Jolgj|>; District have ex
ceeded their allotment of $40,000. The 
amounts reported to date are Xe tol-

Queett Square 
Centenary 
Exmouth ...
Portland ...
«’ark-ten 
Carmarthen 
Fairville ...
Zion
Hampton ..
Sussex
Apohaqui ...
Welsford 
Westfield ...
Silver Full» .
Long Reach 
St. Martins 

Owing1 to the storms there ts still 
a very considerable amount that will 
be reported from the outlying dis
tricts.

It w® be noted that Silver Falls 
is added to the number who have 
reached their allotment.

f I 1Smetbou i cfiZhcfr ltd.------
FAIRVILLE LIQUOR CASE.

In the Fairville police court, yester
day morning. Magistrate Alliugham 
delivered judgment In the case against 
Charles Gillis, charged by Inspector 
Merryfield with permitting liquor to be 
in his pool room at Fairville. 
magistrate said that he weighed the 
evidence and had come to the con
clusion that the defendant had no 
knowledge of the liquor being 
premises. He therefore dtsmis 
raee. William M. Ryan appeared for 
f.he prosecution, and J A. Barry for the 
defendant.

Mails are arriving from Caraquet and 
the North Shore

! The recent storms have had -i seri
ous effect upon the mail service of the 
Province, and more especially in the 

The Shore Line

$ O.005 
14,021

Up In Arms. »,865 STORES OPEN « A. M. CLO^ 6 P. M. DAILY DURINO WINTER MONTHS. 14,000 \W 
3.300 J 

614' 
2.7661

southern districts.
Railway has been out of action for 

time, but the Post Office officials

Residents along the river between 
Westfield and Gagetown are up in 
arms against the Local Government, 
particularly Mr. Venlot’s department. 
Since February 12th no attention 
whatever has been paid to the roads 
which are as unbroken as after the 
big storm. The mail driver has never 
since that time been able to go over 
his route and no mall has been deliv
ered or called for in that extensive dis- 
trict with the exception of such service 
as has been furbished by the Valley 
Railway trains. Even this has been 
shut off now, so that no mail what
ever has gone to that section of the 
Province during the present week. 
The road superintendent of that en
tire section have done absolutely noth
ing.

Thi>
have improvised some sort of mail 

All winter the South Shore
7001

Spring Announcements384service.
Line have been using a small snow 
plow, but in the last big storm it got 

i off the track. A train was then start- 
ed from St. John with a big snow plow, 
but it did not get far. as it Insisted in 

to climb over the crust, which

2,000
800

s»ed the 350
720

LOCO
135

was hard and heavy.
I'M)

New Spring Styles in
Men’s Suits and Top Coats

POPULAR PRESENTATION
Malls By Courier.Robert T. Rihlnd, retiring astilstajit 

marine superintendent C. P. O. S., wa* 
waited upon by the staff of -the C. P.
O. S. at Sand Point yesterday and 
made the recipient of a splendid gold 
watcli and traveling bag. Oammander 
Elliott made the formal presentation 
in a brief address, which conveyed in 
appropriate terms the esteem of the 
staff for Mr. Rhind. The commander , ... H-rvi„AK 
paid ; tritmm to the office, operation, all over
and judgment and to ils qualities ot winter there Is a
heart, wlueh had made hint popular ^^™T“^0'ses ln the 8mall towns 
among them. The prroentaMon took staia.it> ot mMntlonal
Æ.^he^lVeraCS ^^ ™rr°'

tt"‘addre^"0’”1™ °' ,h# ^ ma?” Alter the «rat hig storm a very

h« ^heen «tôùgh lTmany plaoes *« J
member ot the shore staff of the .Ulan ; light horse. Then after the 
Une here and tu Portland. Maine, ajid storm another heai-y cru“ 
of the <■ > O. S. He retiree from ac over the snow. This makes two crusts 
rive work after a strenuous career and for horses to break through, and U I 
.left last evening for Montreal. not surprising men have been loath

_ . ____ 10 risk their horses limbs trying to
deliver mails over unbroken roads. 

NEW BEADS FOR TRIMMING yet some couriers have made their 
trips under the extraordinary condi
tions. and the Post Office officials here 

amazement at the way the

The Post Office officials have been 
sending mails to Chamcook, whence 
they have been distributed by courier 
to at. George, Blacks Harbor. Beaver 
Harbor and PenrUleld about three 

week, which is not bad in the Sickness prevails, and doctors are 
unable to attend, as there is no means 
whereby they may be conveyed from 
place to place. The country is prac
tically shut off from the outside world, 
and no attempt whatever has been 
made by Mr. Veniot or his department 
to open up the trunk roads.

Export Shipments 
Greatly Delayed

circumstances.
The storms have demoralized the 

Owing to the
All that goee to make good clothes cam be readily seen in out 
stocks of Suits and Top Coats. Men of all tastes will find here

:

> f:—slyl«*patbern and wearing qualities far removed from tile coon- 
monqriace end customers who buy here take quality for granted.

Storms Holding Back Many 
Cars of Freight — Steam
ships Are Held up and 
Many Are Obliged to Load 
Part Cargoes of Lumber.

TOP COATS for Sipring bta showing tin many cleferly designed 
models. For the younger men—Slip-One seem to be the most fav
ored, as they are correct for all occasions and offer the wearer com
plete comfort and snappy style.
—"LThiesterfieild’s” ore here in plain grays and blacks.

fMails By Steamer.
'■■n ml:During the present week malls have 

reached St. George by way of St. Ste
phen. Chamcook and Lepreaux, and 
on one occasion mail was sent out on 
a snow plough. The S. S. Connors 
Bros, took another mail down, deliver
ing it at post points, and since the 
Shore Line Road has been opened °n e0l0Unt of the récent heavy 
from St. Stephen to St. George a train 81011318 of rain, sleet and enow, the 
has been operating from the St. Ste- freight train» in sidings and yards of
”«orgeenthe Bra?T, n°th T 1 " “d N —
fsced with serious difficulties urieing be”B fr0K™‘ ta “ml while e large mim- 
from Ice on the rails, which has to be bcr of oar“ have been, moved lately, 
picked out. and by reason of the severe Deere are still a greet quantity of

°nly,1 ,ew daya ngo was freight for overesea .dikpenent held up 
telephone connection with St. George 
restored, and. although a little mail 
has been received at very irregular in
tervals, practically this whole district 
is isolated from commercial business 
Express and freight matter Is all held 
hp, nothing having been received for 
a couple of weeks.

;was formed, strong For the more conservative taste
Mi

IN SUITS—Semt form-fitting modela are proving very popular 
in two and three button styles with soft roll peak lapel.These are

Other styles equally attractive are also being displayed. Plata col
ore, pencil stripes and (happily selected tweeds in good shades of 
brown and greys as well os fancy mixtures are predominant fabric
featured.

Have Arrived at F. A. Dykeman’s.
Glass Beads «re now all the go for 

trimming Dresses and Blouse*, work
ed into pretty patterns, or used as on 
edging. They give ft wondeitfully 
bright and attractive effect. Amongst 
ihte now ones just in are Gold, Silver 
and Steel, also Alice Blue. Paddy 
Grwik Camiary Yellow and variagated 
diodes. Manv of the new Suits tills 
year have Military Breid a* a trim- 
mtaic which promises to become a 
very popular tosh ion feature—those 
who are having their Spring Suit 
made to onlor will find at F. A. Dyke- 
man's
widths in Black. Navy RusnLan Green 
and other ?hade=. Sépara t« taasiels 

vof 9fik and Ohenlle in various lengths 
and many colors <%re among the many 
Mttle wanted things usually hand to 
set, but always obtainable at F. A. 
Dykeman’s.

express
mail service has been kept up between 
Chamcook and St. George, a distance 
of 27 miles, under the worst conditions 
of snow and crust.

The Lornevllk* mall, Instead of go
ing by train to Spruce Lake, has had 
to be sent by courier from Fairville. 
Oak Bay and Blmsvllle have had no 
mail for a week.

“Society Brand’’ and other leading clothes makers have 
contributed to our show tag of latent Spring Models.

The delay has been the cause of a

I4general holdup along the water front 
and many steamshtpe have been oblig 
ed to wait long over their scheduled 
time for «BAlHiug waiting for theiir 
freight. In many cases ships have 
been obliged to fill up as much as pos
sible with lumber. The steamship 
Fan ad Head after being delayed for 
nearly three weeks for a general car
go will sail today with her cargo made 
up largely of deals as the whole of 
her consignment of package freight 
has not arrived at West St. John. The 
C. P. O. S. liner Mellila, 4t is reported, 
will sail today with a fairly large gen
eral cargo, but this can not be said 
of all the other ships which ore most 
ly freight carrying and the delay is 
causing a great loss.

The railway officiale have every 
man that can be employed working on 
the lines clearing the tracks of Ice 
and snow and just as soon as all the 
slldtags and yards are cleared the ruth 
of freight to St. John will be very 
heavy. St. John te not alone In the 
tie-up as the railway» have felt tllie 
effect of the Riorums all through the 
province of New Brunswick and far
ther west.

The delay to bringing freight here 
for shipment has ai so caused consid
erable lose to the 'longshoremen a* 
full gangs are not employed when 
there is not sufficient freight to keep 
ell busy in working the rtrip*.

(Men's Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.) Baryg Iran» Oto*»e

KINO STREET* V OCRMÀIM STRICT • MAWNCT «QÛMlt»
Terrible Condition#,

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP
Hta Ixmlsiiip Bishop LeBlanc "has 

returned from Mlmoueki, Que., wliere 
he attended the consecration by Car 
dioal Begin of Mgr. Leonard 
Bishop of that diocese.

The ceremony coincided

Harry Woods, the Post Office Inspec
tor. started for Edmundston at the be
ginning of the week, but was only able 
to get a short distance above Wood- 
stock. when he had to return. On the 
trip back the train made slow pro
gress The C. P. R. have had to make 
a tremendous fight with every locomo
tive and snow plow in the division. 
Every siding is jammed with cars half 
smothered in enow, and a great deal of 
work will yet be necessary before 
trains are running normally.

Assistant Post Office Inspector 
Thompson has returned from Albert 
County, where he has used his best 
endeavors to relieve -the situation

Military iBraid In various

as the
BUPwith the 

twentieth anniversary of the entry of
Mgr. Leonard in ____
Begin was assisted by Bishops Forbes 
and Larocque. Hi« Grace Mgr. Roy, 
of Quebec, delivered the sermon. 
Among the prominent members of the 
olergy present were Canon Arbour, re- 
prre.enting Archbishop Broche si, Mon 
treat: Hie Graco Bishop Mathieu, Re
gina, Sask. Bishop Halle, Temiskam 
Ing; Rev. Canon Faquin, representing 
the Bishop of Three Rivers; Mgr. La- 
haye, representing Mgr. Brunneault of 
Nice let. and Mgr. Pefldetier, rector of 
Lavel, (Quebec. Rev. Father I>arouohe 

_ of Ciacoutiknl, represented the bishop
tween Westfield and Gagetown has of tto-at diocese, while Canon Gulin oint 
not been able to get through, but lias of Quebec, represented the League of 
been carrying mails by the Valley Colonization Workers.
Railway three days a week. A banquet way tendered on Wednes-

The storms have caused more day afternoon to the official guests, 
trouble in the south than in th* north who numbered over el hundred.

Today OnlyorderK. Cardinal I

Skating and band this afternoon, 
band and akating tonight . PAGE 5 tells you a short story—and a true one—of how 

you can buy A FUR COAT for at least $40.00 less than its 
legitimate price. ‘
You may of course keep for other necessities $85.00 if you 
purchase a coat worth $425.00.
Twelve garments only and no duplicates.

The meeting of the Provincial Ex, 
eoutive of the King’s Daughters 
whk* was to have been held on Sat
urday afternoon at the Guild, is post
poned until further notice. The Central Railway from Norton 

to Cbipman has been held for two

The mail courier for the district be-
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

i

'rOwn g to the storm throughout Now 
Rmglatid. Miss Margaret Penn ink's 

Women's Canadtan 
Club will take place on Monday after 
noon instead of Saturday afternoon, 
et the am# place and hour.

it /
lecture for the

1 £on».-bi!i.-TSaint gohw.n.jB.

»I/L.

%
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HERE TODAY
■ A FEW $ $ $
WILL BUY A SMART SPRING HAT

f

Spring Hats—Saucy affairs which carry out the best trend of millinery 
styles for this season, in novelty materials which are decidedly new, and such 
a wealth of bright attractive colors. This is your opportunity to have first * 
choice of 1920 Spring*styles and at most attractive prices for the simple reason 

t that we wish to do a record day's business today for the month of February.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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TAM O’ THE SCOOTS By EDGAR 
WALLACE

o’ ibed ma bonnfo laird.’
“ ^Wiliat o’clock is 4t Angus?’ says 

the •Sausage-Killer,’ Bitting up and 
rubbing his eyes.

“ ’It’s seven, your Majesty,' says 
MecBethmann, ‘shall I lay out year 
eyn-thetic sausage or shall I fry up 
yesterday’s sauerkraut?’

"But the ‘Sausage-Killer shakes his 
head.

“ Mon Angus,’ he says, ‘A’ve had a 
heedlous dream. A' dreamt," says he 
'that A' went for to kill a wee sausage 
and A’ dived for him and missed him 
and before A’ could recover, 
sage hit me. Tis a warning,’ says he.

“ ‘Sir,’ says MecBethmann, irenbl.ng 
In every limb ard even In hts neck, 
*ye'd be wise no’ to go out the day.

“But the prood 'Sausage-K'lier rises 
himself to his full length,

“ 'Unhand ma pants, Argus,’ says be, 
'ma duty ^alls,’ and away goes the puir

A REPRISAL RAID Tam nodded.
“There was no damage?” he asked 

anxiously.
“Not very much in one way,” she 

■said, “he missed the hospital but got 
the surgery and poor Hector—’’ She 
stopped emd he saw deticrs in her eyes.

“Ye don’t tell me?” he asked, start- 
led.

She nodded.
“>Pulr Hector; well that's too bad, 

•puir wee little feller !”
“Everybody Is awfully upset about 

It. he was such a cheery little chap. 
He was killed quite—nastily.” 
hesitated to give the grisly details, 
but Tam, wuo-had seen the effect of 
high explosive bombs, had no difficulty 
in reconstructing the scene where 
Hector laid down his life for his adopt
ed country.

When he got back to the aerodrome 
that night he found that the bombing

It about the man's mouth. Then he 
went to the door and waited.

Presently he heard the hum of the 
oar, and saw two twinkling lights com
ing from the eastward, 
nearer came the motor-car and polled 
up with a jerk before the hut.

There were two men, a chauffeur 
and an officer, cloaked and overooated, 
in the tonneau. The officer opened the 
door of the car and stepped down.

“Is It ma frlen’ ye’re culling?” he 
asked softly. “And will ye pit up yeer 
hands.”

“Who—who—’’ demanded the offi-

a quick, red angry flash appear in 
the clouds and 
past his head. The guns had got the 
altitude of the bombers to a nicety and 
Tam grinned.

By this time Blackle’s lights were 
out of sight and Tom was alone. He 
looked down at his compass and the 
quivering needle now pointed to his 
right, which meant he was on the 
homeward track. He kept what he 
thought was a straight course, but the 
needle swung round so that it pointed 
toward him. He banked over again to 
the right and swore as he saw the 
needle spin round as though some in
visible finger was twirling it.

Now the airplane compass is subject 
to fits of madness.

There are dozens of explanations as 
to why such things occur, but the 
recollection of a few of these did not 
materially assist the scout. The thing

a little figure started out.
Tam saw the rifle in his hand and 

caught the glitter of a bayonet.
“You English?” said a voice.
“Scotch,” said Tam severely.
“Aha!" There was a note of exulta

tion. “You English-escaped prisoner'.
I haf you arrested and with me to the 
Commandant of Camp 74 you shall go.'

"Is it English ye’re speakin' ?" said

The little man came closer to him 
He stood four feet three and he war 
vqry fat. He wore no uniform, and 
was evidently one of those patriotic 
souls who undertake spare-time guard 
duty. His presence was explained by 
his greetings. «Some men had escaped 
from the German prison-camp seven 
miles away and he was one of th<- 
sentries who were watching the road

“You come mdt me, vorwarts!”
Tam obeyed meekly andt stepped out 

to the hut.
“I keep you here. Presently the 

Herr Leu tenant will come and you 
shall go hack.”

He walked into the hut and waited 
in silence while the little man struck 
a match and- lit an oil-lamp. The sen
try fixed the glass chimney and turned 
to face <the muzzle of Tam's automatic

“Sit down, ma wee frien’,” »a1d Tam; 
“let ma take that gun away frotn ye 
before ye hairt yeerself—mairciful 
Heavens!”

He was staring at the little man. 
but it was not the obvious terror of 
the civilian which fascinated him. it 
was the big. White, unshaven face, the 
long upper lip, and the low corrugated 
brow under the Miff bristling hair, the 
small twinkling eyes, and the broad, 
almost animal nose that held him for 
a moment speechless.

"Hector O'Brien!” gasped Tam, and 
almost lost his grasp of the situation 
in the discovery of this amazing like
ness. ‘A’ thought ye was dead." said 
Tam. “Oh, Hector, we have missed 
ye!”

The little man, his shaking hands 
uplifted, could only chatter incoher
ently. It needed this to complete the 
resemblance to the deceased mascot 
of One-Three-One.

“Ma puir wee man,” said Tam. as he 
scientifically tied the hands of his 
prisoner, “so the Gairmans got ye after

something whistled

A’ve no doot, to crash under the een 
of hie wee—"

‘Mild you Mil him, Tam?”
Blackie.

"A’m no’ eo sure he’s deld tn the cor
poreal sense,” said Tam cautiously, 
Vbut he is removed from the roll of

Nearer andThere are certain animale famous 
to every member of -the British Expe
ditionary Force.

There is a Welsh regiment s goat 
which ate up the plan of attack issued 
by a brigadier-general, who bore a 
striking resemblance to somebody who 
was not Napoleon, thus saving the 
Welsh regiment from annihilation and 
reproach. There is the dog of the 
Middlesex regiment, who always -bit 
staff officers and was fourteen times 
condemned to death iby elderly end 
irascible colonels, and fourteen - times 
rescued by his devoted comrades. 
There is the Canadians’ tame chicken, 
who eat welting for nine-inch eheihi to 
fall, end then scratched over the 
ground they had disturbed; and there 
is last, but Dfcl least, that famous mas
cot of General Hospital One-Three- 
One, Hector O’Brien.

Hector O’Brien was bom tn the 
deeps of a Congo forest. Of hie early 
Mfe little is known, but as far as can 
be gathered, he made his way to 
Prance by way of Egypt and Gallipoli 
end was presented by a grateful pa
tient to the nursing sisters and 
la-nce staff of OnxyThneeOne, and by 
them was adopted with enthusiasm.

Hector O’Brien did precious little to 
earn either fame or notoriety until one 
memorable day. He used to ait til the 
surgery before a large packing-case, 
wistfully watching the skies and 
scratching himself in an absent-minded 
manner. A chimpanzee may not cogi
tate very profoundly, and the state
ment that he is a deep thinker though 
an indifferent conversationalist has yet 
to be proved; but it Is certain that 
Hector O’Brien was a student of medi
cine, and that he did, on this memor
able day to which reference has been 
made, perambulate the wards of that 
hospital from bed to bed, feeling pulses 

shaking his head In a sort of 
melancholy helplessness which brought 
joy to the heart of eight hundred pa
tients, some hundred doctors, nurses 
and orderlies, and did not in any way 
disturb the melancholy principal medi
cal officer, who was wholly unconscious 
of Hector's impertinent imitations.

Second Lieutenant Tam, who was a 
frequent visitor at 
had at an early stage struck up a 
friendship with Hector and had, I be
lieve. taken him on patrol duty. Hec
tor strapped tightly to the seat hold
ing with a grip of iron to the fuse
lage and chattering excitedly

Thereafter, upon -the little uniform 
jacket which Hector wore on state oc
casions were stitched the wings of a 
trained pilot, 
plain Hector’s association with the 
It. F. C. in order that the significance 
of the subsequent adventure may be 
thoroughly appreciated.

Tam was “up” one day and on a 
particular mission. He looked down 
upon a big and irregular checker
board covered with numbers of mad 
white lines which radiated from a 
w-hite center and seemed to run fran
tically in all directions save one. 
Across that course, and running paral
lel beneath three of them 
straight silver thread. At the edge of 
his vision and beyond the place where 
the white lines ended abruptly, there 

two irregular zigzags of yellow

•eked

effectives.”
)So far from being dead, the “Sous- 

age-Killer," who. appropriately enough, 
was ludicrously like a young butche-, 
with his red fat face and his cold blue 
eye, was very much alive and iiad a 
grievance.

“Where did that man drop from? 
he demanded truculently, “I didn’t see

Ine sau- She

‘Dinna make a noise like an owl,” 
said Tam. ‘or you will frighten the 
wee birdies. Get out of that. Mo 
Clusky.” This to the chauffeur.

He marched them inside the but and 
searched them. The officer bad come 
providentially equipped with & pair of 
handcuffs, which Tam used to fasten 
the well-born and the low-born to
gether. Then he made an examination 
of the car, and to his joy discover id 
six cans of petrol for in this deserted 
region where petrol stores are non
existent a patrol car carries two days’ 
supply.

He brought his three prisoners on;, 
loosened the bonds of -the little man, 
and after a little persuasion succeeded 
in inducing his three unwilling porters 
to carry the tins across the rough field 
to where his plane was standing.

In what persiflage he indulged, what 
bitter and satirical things he said of 
Germans and Germany is not recorded. 
They stood in abject silence while lie 
replenished his store of petrol and

‘‘Up w-i’ ye.” said he to Hector 
O’Brien's counterpart.

“For why?” asked the affrighted

“Up wi' ye.” said aTm.

Mm.”
“I’m sorry,” said Blackie; “if we had 

known that we would have got him to 
ring a toell or wave a flag.”

“That Is frivolous,” cold the German 
officer severely.

“It is the ibest we can do, dear led,” 
said Blackde, and didn’t trouble to in
vite him to lunch.

“Tam, you’ve done so well," said the 
squadron leader at that meal, “that I 
can see you being appointed official 
guardian angel to the O. B.’e. They 
aro going to bring you eome flowers.”

“And a testimonial with a purse of 
gold,” suggested Crouoher, the young
est of the flyers.

“A’m no’ desirin' popularity,** said 
Tam modestly, “ 'tis against ma princi
ples to accept any other presents than 
eeegairs, and even these A’m loath tc 
accept unless they’re good ones.”

He looked at his wrist watch, fold
ed hie serviette end rose from the 
mess-table with a little nod to the 
president.

It was a gratifying fact, which 
Blackie had 
Lieutenant, date Sergeant, Tam had 
taken to the mesa as naturally as a 
duck to water. He showed neither 
awkwardness nor shyness, but this was 
consonant with Ms ha$>it of «uouglit. 
Once attune your mind to the reception 
of the unexpected so that even the 
great and vital facts of life and death 
leave you unshaken and anamazed, 
and the lesser quantities are adjusted 
with ease.

Tam had new quarters, his batman 
had become Ms servant, certain little 
comforts which were absent from the 
bunk were discoverable in the cozy 
little room be

His day’s work was finished and he 
was hound on an expedition which was 
one part business and nine parts Joy* 
ride, trank and undisguised, for the 
squadron-car had been placed at his 
disposal. The road to Amiens was 
dry, the sub was up, and the sky was 
blue, and (behind him was the satis
factory sense of good work well done, 
for the “Sausage-Killer” was at that 
moment on his way back to the base, 
sitting vis-a-vis with a grimy young 
military gentleman who cuddleda ri
fle end a fixed bayonet with one hand 
and played scales on a mouth-organ 
with the other, softly, since he was a 
mere learner, and this was an oppor
tunity for making joyful noises with
out Incurring the opprobrium of his 
superiors.

Tam enjoyed the beauty and fresh
ness of the early afternoon, every min
ute of It. He drove slowly, his eye* 
wandering occasionally from the road 
to make a professional scrutiny of the 
■kies. He spotted the lonely watches 
of 89 Squadron and sailed, for 89 had 
vowed many oaths that they 
catch -the “Sausage-Killer,” and had 
even Initiated a sweepstakes for the 
lucky man who crashed him.

At a certain quiet restaurant on iho 
Grand Place he found a girl waiting 
for him, a girl In soiled khaki, critical
ly examining the menu.

She looked up with a smile as the 
young man came in, hung Ms cap 
upon a peg and drew out the chair 
oppo

“>I have entered the tea, though it is 
awfully early,” she said; “now tell me 
what you have been doing all the 
morning.

She spoke with an air of proprietor
ship, a tone which marked the progress 
of this strange friendship, which had 
Indeed gone very far since Tam’s vio
lent introduction to Vera Lanamore on 
the Amiens road.

“Weel,” said Tam, and hesitated.
"Please don’t give me a dry report,” 

she warned him. “I w^nt the real 
story, with all its -proper fixings.”

“Hoo shall A’ start?” asked Tam.
“You start with the beginning of the 

day. Now, properly. Tain."
Her slim finger threatened him.
“Is dt literature ye’d be wanting?” 

asked Tam shyly.
She nodded, and Tam shut his eyes 

and began after the style at an 
amateur elocutionist :

“The dawn broke fair and bonny an’ 
the fairest rays of the rising sun fell 
upon the sleeping ‘Sausage-Killer’—”

“Who is the ‘Sausage-Killer’?” asked 
the gird, startled.

“He'll be -the villain of the piece, 
A’m thinkin’,” said Tam, “but If ye 
interrupt—” ,

“I am sorry,” murmured the girl, 
apologetically.

She eat with her elbows

m

o

z m«1
it? sternly;

"climb into that seat and fix the belt 
around ye, quick—A’m taking ye 
to yeer home!”

His pistol-point was very urgent and 
the little man scrambled up behind the 
pilot’s seat.

Now you, McClusky,” said .Tam. 
following him and deftly strapping 
himself, “ye'l turn that propeller—pull 
it down so, d’ye hear me, ye miserablé 
chauffeur!”

The man obeyed. He pulled over th* 
propeller-blade twice, then Jumped 
back as with a roar the engine started* 

As the airplane began to move, first 
I slowly and then gathering speed wit* 
every second, Tam saw the two me* 
break into a run toward the road ana 
the waiting motor-car.

Behind him he felt rather than heard 
slight grunts and groans from liis un
happy passenger, and then at the edge 
of the field be brought up the elevato-r 
and the little scout, roaring like a 

can thousand express trains, shot up 
through the mist and disappeared from 
the watchers on the road in the low- 
hanging clouds, bearing to the be
reaved and saddened staff of One- 
Three-One Hector O’Brien’s under*

rked, that Second
backPR

I
climbed®*

W&eri-ùr*'**'' ' climbed-urvtiL lûs 
P ‘JËe • aeronome-fcer -pointed 

■ -to -twenty -thousand.-feet

: .

and

;

“You shall suffer great punishment,"
s prisoner was spurred by fear to 

offer a protest. "Presently the Herr ! 
Lieutenant will come with hi 
car.’’

"'God bless ye for those encouraging 
words,” said Tarn. "Now will ye tell 
me how many soldiers are coming 
along?"

“Four—six—” began the prisoner.
“Make it ten,” said Tam. examining 

the magazine of his pistol. “A’ 
manage wl’ ten, but If there’s eleveq, 
A’ shall have to fight 'im in a vulgar 
way wi’ ma fists. Ye’ll -sit here,” said 
he, "and ye will not speak.”

He went to the untidy bed. and tak
ing a coarse sacking sheet he wound

One-Three-One,

; ' s motor-occupied.

UpppspPsg|It is necessary to ex-

wm
wee feller to meet his doom at the of hospitals was the subject which was 

exciting the me to the exclusion of 
all others.

to do was to get clear of the clouds 
and take Ms direction by the stars. 
He climbed and climbed until his 
aeronometer pointed to twenty thous
and feet. By this time it was neces
sary to employ the apparatus which 
<he possessed for sustaining himself 
at this altitude. It was amazing that 
the clouds should be bo high and he 
began to think that his aeronometer 
was out of order when he suddenly 
dived up into the light of a cold moon.

He looked around, seeking the pole- 
star, and found it on his left. So all 
the time he had been running east-

And then his engine began to miss.
Tam was a philosopher and a phi

losopher never expects miracles. He 
understood his engine as a good jockey 
understands his horse. He pushed the 
nose of his machine earthward and 
planed down through an interminable 
hank of clouds until he found a gray 
countryside running up to meet him. 
There were no houses, no lights, noth
ing but a wide expanse of country 
dotted with sparse copses.

There was sufficient light to enable 
him to select a landing-place, and he 
came down in the middle of a big 
pasture on the edge of a forest of 
gaunt trees. .

He unstrapped himself and climbed 
down, stretching his limbs before he 
took a gentle trot around the machine 
to restore his circulation. Then he 
climbed back into the fuselage and 
tinkered at the engine. He knew 
what was wrong and remedied the 
mischief in a quarter of an hour. 
Then he inspected his petrol supply 1 
and whistled. He had made a rough 
calculation and he knew within a few 
miles how far he was in the interior 
of Germany, and by the character o! 
the country he knew he was in the 
marshy lands of Oosenburg. and there 
was scarcely enough petrol to reach 
the Rhine.

He left his machine, slipped an au
tomatic pistol into the pocket of his 
overall and went on a voyage of ex
ploration.

Half a mile from where he landed 
lie struck what he gathered was a 
high-road and proceeded cautiously, 
for the high-road would probably be 
patrolled, the more so it the noise of 
his machine had been correctly inter
preted. though it was in his favor that 
he had shut off his engines and had 
planed down for five miles without a 
sound.

There was nobody in sight. To the 
left the road stretched in the diffused 
moonlight, a straight white ribbon un
broken by any habitation. To the 
right he discerned a small hnt, and to 
this he walked. He had taken a dozen 
steps when a voice challenged him in 
German. At this point the road was 
sunken and tt was from the shadow 
of the cutting that the challenge came

“HaUou"* said Tam in ar>q

hands of the terror of the Sklee.”
“That’s you,” said the girl.
“Ye're a good guesser,” said Tom, “It’s, positively ghastly that a de

pouring out the tea the waiter had cent lot of fellows like German airmen 
brought. “Do ye take sugar or are ye can do such diabolical .things,” said 
a victim of the cocktail habit?” Blackie; "we- ar.- so helpless. We

“Did you kill him.?” asked the girl, can’t go along and bomb his collecting 
“Fodeetically and in a military sense stations.” 

the 'Sausage-Killer' is dead," said “Fritz’s material is deteriorating." 
Tam; “as a human being he is still said a wing commander; “there's not 
alive, being detained during hie Ma- enough gentlemen to go round. Every - 
jesty’s displeasure.” body who know;- Germany expected

“You will tel.1 me the rest won’t this to happen You don’t suppose 
you?” she pleaded. With her, Tam fellows like Boltke or Immelmann or 
invariaJbly ended his romances at the 
point where they could only be con
tinued by the relation of his own 
prowess, “and I’m glad you brught 
him down—it makes me shudder to see 
the balloons burning. Oh, and do you 
know they (bombed Number One- 
Three-One last night?"

“Ye don’t say!”
There was amazement in his look, 

but there was pain, too. The traditions 
of the air service hud become his tradi
tions. A breach of the unwritten code 
by the enemy was almost as painful a 
matter to him as though it was com
mitted by one of hts own comrades.
For his spiritual growth had dated 
from the hour of his enlistment, and 
that period of life wherein youth ab
sorbs Its most vivid and most eradica
ble impressions, had coincided with 
the two years he had spent in his new 
environment.

He understood nothing of the army 
and its intimate life, of its fierce and 
wholesome code. He could only won
der at the courage and the endurance 
of those men on the ground who were 
cheerful in all circumstances. They 
amazed and in a sense depressed him.
He had been horrified to see snipers 
bayoneted without mercy, -without be
ing given a chance to surrender, not 
realising that -the sniper is outside all 
concession and cannot elatin' any of 

‘■the rough courtesies of war.
He had placed his enemy on a 

pedestal, and it hurt almost as much 
to know that the German fell short of 
his conception as it would have had 
one of his own comrades been guilty 
of an unpermtssible act.

Hospitals had been bombed before,
.but there was a chance that the wan- 

on the dering night bird had dropped his pills 
table, her chin resting on her clasped in ignorance of what lay beneath him. 
hand* and her eyes fixed on Tam, eyes Of late, however, hospital® and dear- 
that danced with amusement with ad- ing stations had been attacked with 
miration, and with just that hint of such persistence that there was very 
tenderness that you might expect in little doubt that the enemy was delib- 
the proud mother shewing off the eo erately carrying out a hideous plan. 
compUsbmenLs of her first-born. “Ye dont «ay?” he repeated, and the

_ about the held of the ‘Sou- girl noticed that his voice was a little 
Mge-Kiiler,’ ” Tam went on, ‘bathin’ husky. “Were ye—*’ he hesitated.
Mb shaven crown wl’ soft radiance. “I was on convoy duty, fortunately,” 

wee a discreet tap at the door, said -the girl, ‘'but that doesn’t save 
and Wilhelm MacBetlimann, his faith- you lu the daytime, and I ha-ve -been 
ful retainer, staggered In, bearin’ hie bombed lots of -times, although the red 
cup of acorn coffee. cross on the top of the ambulance is

,Rlee. meto Herr,' say» h%‘gf*oaL gu*ie cltoir-iaa’t ’

Thomas Ellis Sent 
Up For Trial On 

Murder Charge

EGYPT'S PROBLEMS
Possible Conferences in Lon

don on Situation. 1
< Daily Express Correspondent. I 

Cairo, Feb. 22 —The tone of Zag. 
hlul's reply to the Nationalist leaders 
in Egypt is attributed to his desire 
to retain the support of the extrem
ists. A member of the Milner Mission 
stated in an interview that he did not 
consider the door to discussions clos-

running roughly parallel. Behind -each 
of these were thousands of little yel
low splotches.

Tam banked over and came round on 
a hairpin turn, with hde eyes searching 
the heavens above and -below. A thou
sand -feet beneath him was a straggling 
wisp of cloud, eo tenuous that you 
the earth through its bulk. Above 
a smaller cloud, not eo transparent, hut 
too thin to afford a lurking place for 
hie enemy. .

Tam was waiting 
gentleman, the "Sausage-Killer,” the 
sworn foe of all “O. B. s.”

He paid little attention to the flam
ing lines because the ‘ Sausage-Killer” 
never came direct from his aerodrome. 
You would see him streaking across 
the sky, apparently on his urgent way 
to the sea" oases and oblivious of the 
existence of Observation Balloons.

Then he would turn, as though he 
had forgotten hie passport and railway 
ticket and must go home quickly to get 
them. And before anybody realized 
what was happening, he would he div
ing straight down at the straining gas
bags, his tracer bullets would be rang
ing the line, and from every car would 

tiny black figures. You saw

Alleged to Have Caused the 
Death of His Wife at Har
mony — Peculiar Circum
stance Attached to Case.

Richthoven would have done such a 
swinish thing?”

That same night One-Three-One was 
bombed again, Mi is time wi-th more 
disastrous effects. One of the raiders 
was brought down by Blackie himself, 
who shot both the pilot and the ob
server, but the raid was only one of

ed.Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 25. — 

The preliminary inquiry In the case of 
Thomas Corbett Ellis, of Harmony, 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
came to a close today, when the 
Magistrate, Alexander Campbell, sent 
up the prisoner for trial before the 
Supreme Court, 
dence for the prosecution was conclud
ed, and the Court adjourned till this 
forenoon, when it met. Lieut. E. S. 
Strong, counsel for the prisoner, said 
that his client wished to answer the 
question put to him by the Magistrate 
yesterday, viz.: “You have heard the 
evidence; have you anything to say?"

The prisoner replied: “I am abso
lutely innocent of the charge, but re
serve my defence."

The Magistrate then referred to the 
salient features of the evidence, point - 
ing oui that it had been stated that 
when the prisoner went over to Mur
ray's to telephone to Dr. Stewart, he 
had stated that his wife had commit
ted suicide. On the other hand, evi
dence had been submitted to show that 
"hnyone looking into the room could 
not see the wound in the throat, and 
the prisoner stated that he had looked 
into the room, but did not go in be
fore telephoning to the doctor. 
Magistrate also referred to that part 
of the evidence wherein it stated that 
Mrs. Ellis, senior, hd heard a noise 
from the direction of the room of the 
deceased, but had not notified the rest 
of the family about it at the time. 
These are all matters which require 
further investigation, 
traie, who also made reference to the 
evidence given by Colonel J S. 
Jenkins, M. D. who testified that it 
was extremely unlikely that the wound 
in the throat was self-inflicted, al
though he would, not definitely say 
that it was done by some other person.

He emphasized the salient features
of Zaghlul’s letter—first, the imposs
ible conditions attached to discussions 
here. and. second. Zaghlul’s apparent 
willingness to discuss the Egyptian 
question unconditionally in Europe. 
He foreshadowed the possibility of a 
conference in London after the Mission 
had returned, to which leading Egyp
tians would be invited.

Sinnott Hanna Bey, one of the 
Nationalist leaders, violently attacks 
Mohamed Said, the Prime Minister m 
today's "Afkar ” He accuses him' of 
secretly leading a movement injurious 
to his own sacred cause, with the ob
ject of creating an abyss between u.w 
nation and the Nationalist delegation 
fearing that Egyptian independence 
would terminate his own political ca-

for that famous ny.
The news cam through in the morn 

ing that a systematic bombing of field 
hospitals had been undertaken from 
Y pres to the Somme. At two o’clock 
that afternoon Blackie summoned his 
squadron.

“There’s a retaliation stunt on to
night,” he expla ned; "we ere getting 
up a scratch ra:-i into Germany. You 
■fellows will.be in for it. Tam, you will 
be my second In command.”

At ten o’clock that night the squad
ron rose and headed eastward. The 
moon was at its full, but there was a 
heavy ground mist, and at six thous
and feet a thin layer of clouds which 
afforded the raiders a little cover.

Tam was on ihe left of the diamond 
formation, flying a thousand feet above 
the bombers, and for an hour and a 
half his eyes were glued «upon the 
signal light of his leaders, 
their objective came into sight: a 
spangle of Ugh is on the ground. Ioj 
could follow’ the streets and the circu
lar sweep of the big Central Platz and 
even distingui-Oi the bridges across the 
'Rhine, then of a sudden the lights 
blurred and became indistinct and 
Tam muttered an impatient “Tchk, ' 
for the squadron was running into a 
■cloud-hank which might be small but 
was more likely to be fairly extensive. 
They were «till able to distinguish 
the locality, until three spurts of red 
flame in the very center of the town 
marked the falling of -the first bombs. 
Then all the prominent lights went 
out. There wore hundreds of feeble 
flickers from the houses, but after a 
while these too faded and died. Iu 
their places upiteared the bright, star
ing faces of the searchlights as they 
swept the clouds.

Tam saw the flash of guns, sew the 
red flame-flowers of the bombs burst 
to Mfe and die. and straining his eye > 
through the mist oaught the "Return" 
signal of his leader. He banked round 
and ran into a thicker pell of fog and 
fragsn climbing. As he fiirnri he «nw

site.

Yesterday the evi-

the

jump
them failing straight as plummets till 
their parachutes took the air and 
opened.
(blazing and burning of balloons, frantic 
work at the winches which pulled them 
to earth and the ballooning section 
would send messages to the aerodrome 
whose duty it was to protect them, 
apologizing for awakening the squad
ron from its beauty sleep, but begging 
to report that hostile aircraft hod ar
rived, had performed its dirty work 
and had departed with apparent im-
mTbey “Sausage-Killer” was due at 
11:20, and at 11:18 Tam saw one soli
tary airplane sweep wide of the balloon 
■park, end turn on a course which 
would bring him along the line of the 
O. B.’s. Apparently, the “Sausage- 
Killer” was not so blessed in the mat
ter of eight as Tam, for the scout was 

bis tail and was pumping nickel 
through his tractor’® screw before the 
destroyer of innocent gae-bugs realis
ed what had happened.

“It was a noble end,” said Tam after 
he had landed, "and A’m no' so sure 
that he would have cared to be counted 
oat tn any other sairoumstances ! for 
the shepherd likes to die amongst his 
sheep and the captain on his bridge, 
and this mtr iaUm

A NEW HONOR (?)And there would be a great
l The Wesleyan) 

We have often noted
Presently

how Nova 
ocotiars had done themselves honor 
abroad The latest homer (?) ie re- 
rorte.’Z from Ottawa. After a banquet, 
the male white slave® to habit were 
threatened with gastritis because 
their usual dose of af tend inner nico
tine was (Waved, on account of hhe 
presence of ladles. It was readily a dis. 
tress ing situation but the Clxairroem 
eravp "a sigh of relief" when he founc 
“everyone hastily lighting up a cigar
cigarette, or the old pipe.” There-----
a lady from Nova Scotia, wife of 
of the educational delegates, nonchal
antly puffing away at « cigarette.” 
“From that m

The

id the Magis-
nt the party bright 

ered up perceptibly.” by ”W* worldly 
Wise woman who had relieved the 
tense situation.” What a happy deliv 
erano! The heroine's name ehoul l 
not be keipt in oblivion.

We iindcns-tiund the scientists eay 
it would be a serious matter for the 

Vace tif women generally became to
bacco users but, after all, so ftur as 
right is concerned why ttumid not 
men hare a® mut* liberty as men to 
Miiolfi* «ad chew, and *pU% "Why not?

Apropos of Mimeographs, the heed 
of one firm says "I don‘«t see how we 
ever get along without it.” A. Milne 
Fraser, ,Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock
Hfreofc St. Julia, X &

nts

>NTH8.

Ranges
YOU EVER THINK

peals to all practical 
ce speaks for Itself— 
well—will give moat

let us mail you ctrçu-

fke& Sid.
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v4n advance showing of 
lovely models now here 
for your inspection.■uüJP&'.r 3.

4 yy
Such good quality of materials, such excellent tailor

ing; such novel effects in braiding or embroidery, lovely 
touches of color creep in in vestee or lining and have a 
wonderful Spring appeal.

There are Suits of Tricotine, Gabardine, Poiret Twill, 
Serge or Tweed, individual in style and strikingly attractive.

Prices $40.00 to $85.00

WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP"$

DANIELLondon House Head of King St
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week Mine Hooper 1* to entertain tie 
roembere.

Mr. and Mta Henry C. Hanklne and 
Mrs. Taylor of St John, spent Fri
day here with Mrs. and Mias Puddlne-

Mrs. Scott Of Fredericton, ie at the 
Kennedy House.

r I*“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy”—Shakespeare.
f-

W('&T
Frederictonley, Mr. Victor Crosby, Mr. Leslie Pet- 

ere and Mr. A. Nell McLean.
Although St. John te still In tho grip 

of winter storms, and to look at the 
huge «banks of snow that line the many 
thoroughfares, one would think thaï 
to be rid of them would take mouths, 
tiot weeks, dam* fashion puts forth 
her uheerlng efforts and already Spring 
millinery and summer fabric a are 
much in evidence In the shop windows 
in spite o-t the ice and snow without. 
With the beginning of the Lent comes 
a natural falling off of acetal events, 
and the past week has proved no ex
ception to the usual customs of the

eral for New Brunswick, and formerly 
of St. John. The bride who was giv
en away by her mother, was attired 
lu an ivory satin Princess frock, worn 
by her mother at her wedding, veiled 
with tulle, caught up with tassels of 
orange blossoms, bodice and short 
sleeves of old Ho niton lace, ivory satin 
■train line dwith pin tdlk ami draped 
with wide lace flounce of Brussels rose 
point, with orange blossoms, and 
horseshoe in corner, also worn by 
her mother, and veif of‘Brussels ap
plique, the gift or her aunt She carl 
ried a bouquet of lilies and white hea
ther with trails at real orange blos
soms. The bridesmaids were the 
Miases Phyllis Alston, Ulster of the 
bridegroom. Comfort Watney, Kitty 
N\'uod, and Doreen Keany. cousin of 
the bride. A pretty feature of the 
ceremony was the train bearers. Mas
ters Michael and Peter Tomlinson, 
dressed in white duck sailor suits. Th«f 
bridesmaids wore hyacinth blue tttffeta 
silk, with silver lace underskirts, 
waistbands, shoes and stockings of sil
ver. veils to match dresses, with head
bands of silver and bunch of violets 
at the side. They carried posies of 
Parma violets and wore naval brooches 
with a crown of pearls in centre, the 
gift of the bridegroom. The best man 
was Sub-Lieutenant D. R. Alston. R. 
N., brother of the bridegroom. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
33 Ter ling-ham Gardens, which was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
and the happy pair received their 
guests under a large be*, composed of 
white flowers and later left for Lon
don and Devonshire, where the honey
moon will be spent. The bride's trav
elling costume consisted of nattier 
blue cloth, and long coat to match, 
both handsomely embroidered in seif 
color and silver and. black chiffon vel
vet hat. with white marabout feather 
and white fox stole. There were up
wards of two hundred valuable pres
ents and many cheques Including, 
bride to bridegroom. silver wrist 
watch : bridegroom to bride, diamond 
naval brooch aud gold locket with min- 
ature; bride's mother, silver tea ser
vice. diamond pendant; bridegroom's

New Arrivals Woodstock, 
Jtanee and Mir 
SL John Fridi 

Dr. T. W. ( 
spent a tow da 

Mr. Wilfred

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McPherson ac
companied by Miss Edith White are 
enjoying a trip to the Pacific Coar.t 
in Mr. McPherson'» private car.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugstey, who have been In 
Ottawa and New York, are expected 
home today or Monday,

Mrs Hazen Hansard of Winnipeg, 
is visiting at the family residence, 
Burpee Are.

Fredericton, Feb. 25.—Mies Marion 
Crockett entertained a few friends at 
the tea hour on Sunday last.

On Monday evening Mrs. C. W. Hall 
entertained at a delightful sowing par- 
ty at her -home on Brunswick street.

Mrs. George Howie entertained in
formally at a small bridge of two ta
bles on Saturday evening last.

On Wednesday evening the gentle
men of the Senior Class of the Univer
sity entertained the senior ladies at a 
leap-year dance at "The Palms," re
freshments were served downstairs at 
midnight, and the dance, which was 
informal, was a most enjoyable one.

Miss Helen Flood of St. John, who 
spent the week-end here with Miss 
Stella Clayton, returned home 
Monday last

v

1 it
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Navy Serge Wool Dresses in extremely 
stunning and practical designs, silk braid and 
embroideries are to the fore as trimmings, 
while straight line effects predominate the

r fiThe following is of interest to 
friends of Mr. Arnold Frazer-Cumpbell 
iu St. John; "Boston. Feb. 13.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lloyd Smyth announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Pauline Pu rape Uy Smyth, tv Mr Arn
old Franer-CampbeU of New York City. 
Mies Smyth beiongs to the Sowing Cir
cle of 191S. Mr. Campbell is a son of 
Mrs. Evan J. Frozer-Oampb* 11 of New 
York and Dumncre Tartwrt. ixich Fyne. 
Scotland. He was graduated from Har
vard in 1908. In the war he was a 
captain in the Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders. His brother. Lieutenant 
Evan J Fr&rer-Campbell married Miss 
Nancy T. Tyler Miss Sroythee fam
ily has a villa in Gibbs Avenue, New
port. R I.**

IMrs. J. M. Robinson baa rented in
apartment in t'arviU Hall, and will oc
cupy it about May first.

Miss Campbell of Glasgow. 1» the 
guest of Mrs. Vassie, Mecklenburg
street.

1

etyk.
$29 to $60.Suntmry, left on Tuesday evening for 

Ottawa, for the opening of Parlia
ment. Senator Thompson, who recent
ly returned from an extended trip to 
tite West, and Senator Yea, who has 
been his guest, also left on Tuesday 
evening for Ottawa.

Mies Annie Young of St. Stephen, 
wa* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
MacDonald for the week-end.

The local branch of the Women’s 
Institute entertained the hoys at the 
D.S.C.R, Hospital on Sunday evening. 
A splendid musical program was car
ried out by the following ladies and 
gentlemen: Solos by Mrs Colby, Mrs 
Fletcher Peacock, Mrs. Brewer. Miss 
Vera Jonah. D. B. Tees; piano solos by 
Mrs. Cokinliouo. Miss Mary Palmer, 
Temple Sutherland and violin solo by 
J. R. Walker. Mr. Tees played n tew 
selections on his cello 
served whipped cream, pte, sand
wiches and coffee, while the boy» made 
manifest appreciation of the program 
and "eats.”

The Acadia X Juive ratty hockey team 
arrived here this morning and tomor
row evening will play tho final game of 
the western section of Intercollegiate 
Hockey League with Ü.N.B.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Le Lâcheur of 
St. John, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
LeLacheur's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Grant. Charlotte street.

On Tuesday evening a number of 
young people enjoyed 
dance in the Arctic Rink. The event 
was something of a novelty and was 
certainly greatly enjoyed by about two 
hundred. A program of fifteen dances 
was carried out, while the moonlight 
waltz was a feature of the evening 
and the dancers looked very pretty as 
they danced over the glare ice. The 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the G.W.V.A. 
sold hot coffee, cake and sandwiches 
during the evening.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. W. S. 
Carter entertained a number of 
friends at a musical.

Miss Evelyn Williamson of Chatham, 
is the guest of Mrs. H. A Watson for 
a few days. 8,1

Mrs. Rudolph dèsBrisay left on Wed
nesday for Kingston, Ontario to visit 
her eister, Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

JMrs. George K. McLeod and Mrs. 
Butfcy have routed the residence, 38 
Wellington Row and Will occupy R af
ter May first,

• • •
Miss K. Murray, daughter of Hon. 

James A. and Mrs. Murray, Sussex, 
is the guest of Mise Constance Camp
bell, Leinster street.

ITS wonderful — that well- 
* dressed feeling. It makes 
one feel right at home every
where. It helpe one to attain 
happiness and social success.

A quiet wedding took place ou Tues
day afternoon in the vestry of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, when 
Lois H., daughter of Mr. Justice Grim
mer and Mrs. Grimmer was united In 
marriage to Mr. Geoffrey M. Wheelock 
of Shanghai. China. Rev. F. S. Dow
ling officiating. The bride who was 
given in marriage by her father, wore 
» becoming costume of taupe geor
gette. embroidered in beads of the 
same color, and hat of black with os
trich feathers, and large corsage bou
quet of violets. Besides her parents 
the only guests were Mrs. H. C. Scho
field, Miss Violet Whittaker, and Cap
tain Fraser The wedding party re
turned to the family residence after 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock 
leaving by the evening tram for Bos
ton From that city they will go South I*1 rents, cheque, white fox furs, dross- 
until the first of April and after a visit Iu6 rase and silver chain bag. The 
to St. John will leave for their future guests numbered about two hundred, 
home in Shanghai. chiefly Folkestone residents, and

Friends in St. John and throughout mun.v of the bridegroom’s friends and 
the province extend congratulations. relatives, including many naval officers 

■ • ■ in uniform. Numbers were .prevented
The Misses Irene and Marion Me- ^rom attending owing to recent new 

Lean, and the Misses Jean and Evelyn naval appointments.
Currie were joint hostesses at a de
lightful dance at the Studio on Thurs
day evening last week. Mrs. Currie 
assisted the hostesses in receiving 
their guests. Jones' orchestra provid
ed excellent music for the program of 
dances.

New Spring Suits that are 
so unusual, so exquisite, and 
so exclusive that mere words 
cannot begin to describe them.

$40, $50, $75 to $150.

Rothesay
o

Rothesay, Feb. 26.—Thanks to the 
work of large snow ploughs, each with 
two hvroee, Rotheeay vilk^e roads are 
in very good shape this morning, and 
with the fine weather, the many who 
have been housed the past few days, 
will be out for a constitutional, end 
make the town lively again.

On Tuesday evening m St. Paul’s 
church school house the newly formed 
Rothesay Community Club enjoyed a 
pleasant time. The honorary president, 
Rev. Canon Daniel told of the aims and 
purposes of the organisation which is 
mainly for community good fellowship. 
George Dobbin the president occupied 
the chair and an attractive program 
was carried out as follows : Three 
reels of fine moving pictures. Solos 
by Mrs. Walter Harrison, one having 
a chorus in which everybody joined. 
Mr. Harold Ellis also contributed two 
solos, and one with a chorus for the 
audience. Miss H. Thomson acted as 
accompanist. Plenty of time was al
lowed for social enjoyment and at the 
close refreshments were served. 
i8 intended to hold meetings on every 
Tuesday evening with cocoa and cake 
unee à fortnight. The officers elected 
are Rev. Canon Daniel, honorary presi
dent; George Dobbin, president; Her
bert Morton, 1st vice-president; Miss 
Annie Puddington, 2nd vice-president ; 
Victor Thompson, secretary ; Don 
Blair, treasurer. The executive com
mittee is large and representative. 
Rev. Canon Daniel and Miss Pudding- 
ton had charge of the program this

J
The ladies One of the fundamentals of 

this business is to provide in
dividuality in dress; to gather 
fashions that have every stamp 
and mark of "the select,” and 
to price them so they are avail
able to women of limited in
comes.

o > t
Silk Hosiery for Spring is 

arriving daily, Venus, Goth
am, Mercury and other well- 
known makes that are so much 
appreciated.

'

a moccasin

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.
Much regret has been expressed by 

many friends about the city at the 
new» of the resignation of Capt. R. A. 
Major. M. C.. from the post of adju
tant of the 92nd New Brunswick But- 
talion, ('apt, and Mrs. Major expect 
to remove to Hamilton, Ont., early 
next month to reside.

E

Scovil Bros. Ltd. 
King StOAK HALLit

Among the many present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis. Miss 
Isabel Jack. Miss Constance Ewing, 
Miss Dorothy Lowe. Miss Blue Mc- 
Dtarmid, Miss Marion Belyea. Miss 
Norab Kevins, Miss Gladys James. 
Miss Gillah James, Mise Marjorie Rob
ertson. Mias Mary Robertson, Miss 
Rdith Ragles, Miss Alice Bell. Miss 

Clark.
Miss Jean Fenton, Mr. Leslie Creigh
ton. Mr Stanley Phillips. Montreal. 
Mr Duncan Lawson. Chatham. Mr 
Beveridge. Mr. Harold James. Mr 
Dodge Rankine. Mr. Arthur Rankine, 
Mr. Keltic Wilson, Mr. Harold Climo. 
Mr. Edwin Armstrong. Mr. Wetmore, 
Mr Charles Sword. Mr. William Rob
erts. Bristol. Mr. Douglas Humphrey. 
Mr. Ernest Weldon, Mr. Lloyd Drew. 
Mr McLean. SL

Mrs. F. E. Craibe left on Wednesday 
for Montreal, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Irvine. 1fMajor Cyrus Inches entertained at 
dinner at the Millionaire's Club on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Major 
and Mrs. Douglas Vincent White. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bar- 
ker, Miss Audrey McLeod, Mies Camji- 
bell. Glasgow, Miss Mary White, Miss 
Barbara Jack, Miss Lou Robinson, Mr. 
J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Capt. Ralph 
Hayes. Colonel Lawson. Mr. Bayaro 
Coster. Mr. Hugh McLean. Mr. Hugh 
MacKay. Mr. C MacKey. Mr. Elmer 
Puddington and Mr. Keltie Jones.

The many friends of Mrs. J. Fen
wick Fraser who has t>een a patient in 
the St. John Infirmary for several 
weeks, will be glad to know she has 
been dlecliargod from the hospital, and 
is convalescing at the residence of Dr, 
aud Mrs. Sancton, Hazen street.

The Saturday evening bridge dub 
met at the residence of Mra. Richard 
Hooper last week.

c nr -
Sussex

Sibyl Barnes, Mise Audrey

The many stormy Friday nights has 
seriously interfered with the attend
ance at the meetings of the Young 
Peoples’ Society, started at the New 
Year, and held in the Presbyterian 
church hall. It is hoped March condi
tions may be more favorable.

Mr. George P. Trites who enjoyed 
a six weeks trip to the West Indies, 
has returned home to Rothesay.

A novelty shower was given Miss 
Mona Breen on Tuesday night by about 
twenty-five of her friends. Many pret
ty and useful gifts were received each 
accompanied by an original 
Bridge and dancing were enjoyed and 
refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Breen have an- 
of their

Sussex. Feb. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry H. Reid spent the week-end in St. 
John, guests of Mrs. Reid’s sister, Mrs. 
B. Robertson

Mrs. J. S. Trites, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Garfield 
IWhite for some tifne, left Monday for 
Boston. Mass

Rev. G. b! MacDonald of Mars Hill, 
Me., spent last Sunday in town with 
his family..

Mr. and" Mrs. S. H. White expect to 
leave on Monday on a trip to the Paci
fic coast

Miss Julia Keith of Mount Allison, 
Sackville, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Keith.

Miss Sara Byrne, who has .been the 
guest of relatives on the North Shore, 
lias returned home.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Elizabeth 
Murray entertained a few of her young 
friends in honor of her cousin, Miss 
Jean Forsythe’s birthday. A pleasant 
afternoon was spent with games, after 
which a delicious supper was served.

Those invited were Misses Dorothy 
Rice, Louise White. Molly Freeze, Dor
othy Hardi sty. Kathleen Graham, Ber
nice Scribner. Dorreen Harper, St. 
John, Mary Wilson, Jean Forsythe, 
Ruth Manning. Ethel Bonnell.

Mr. F O. Schaefer, Halifax, 
the week-end In Sussex, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jeffries.

Miss Bertha Jonah, Sackville, is the 
guest of her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
W. B. Jonah.

Mdss Gertrude Sherwood entertain
ed a number of friends after rink Mon
day evening, at her home, Church Ave.

Mra. Robert Morison is entertaining 
at a tea this afternoon (Friday) at her 
home, Main street.

The Misses Helen and

Stephen.

The Misses Anderson. Queen Sq. 
Rave a delightful novelty shower on 
Friday afternoon last week in honor 
of Miss I>olly Brown. The varied and 
dainty gifts were presented to the 
guest of honor in a bandbox which had 
been attractively decorated with white 
ribbon bows.
Oi’lraor Brown and Mrs. R. H. Ander
son presided at the artistically ar
ranged table, which had In the centre 
a bowl of spring flowers. Miss Au 
isabe! Jack and Miss Agnes Anderson 
drey McLeod, Miss Leslie Gram. Miss 
a sis ted with the dainty refreshments 
Among those 
Brown, Mrs. C. P. Holden, Fredericton, 
Mrs Douglas White, Misa Phyllis Tay
lor. Miss Catherine McAvitv.
Mary White, Miss Elsbeih McLaren.

Annie Armstrong. Miss Mary 
Armstrong. Miss Margaret Oarvlll, 
Mies Gertrude Fleming. Miss Marion 
Moore, Miss Jeanette Bullock. Mise 
Smilie, Ottawa, the Misses Standee, 
Miss Lidy Kimball and Miss bowling 
«Lizard

At the tea hour Mrs.

trounced the engagement 
daughter. Agnes Mona, to Percy Lewis, 
sou of Mr and Mrs. Edward Hatfield 
of Cambridge, Mass. The marriage 
takee place in St. Paul's church, Rothe
say, next Wednesday afternoon, March 
3rd, at two o'clock. Rev. Canon Daniel 
will officiate.

On account of the storm last night 
(Wednesday) the lenten service in St. 
Paul's church at which Rev. G. A. Kuh- 
ring of St. John. ■ ^^■■1)1

had to be canceled.
Miss Domville ix visiting her aunt, 

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson in Montreal.
Their many friends here were pleas

ed to hear of the arrival of a baby 
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
H, X. M Stanbury, "The Oak»,"' Tower 
Road. Halifax, on Sunday last. Mr. and 
Mr* stafibury and family were recent 
residents of Rothesay.

Members of Renfortb Woman's Aux
iliary met last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. H. J. Anderson and last night 
(Wednesday) were to meet with Mrs. 
Jenkins.

Last Friday night three tables of 
bridge were enjoyed at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Frink. • Other players 
were Mr. and Mra. Mortimer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold EWls. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robin- 
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Armstrong.

Everybody here was glad to hear 
the good news that Lieutenant Gover
nor Pugs ley, who was til at Ottawa, 
has quite recovered.

Master Douglas Fowler of 8t. John, 
spent the last week-end at Renforth, 
Vith his friend, Master George Price.

Last Saturday Mrs. John M. Robin- 
80n. Miss Purdy, Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong and Mra. H. W. Frink took their 
lunch and snowshoed across the river 
to Long Island, where they spent the 
day.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Garrett at Renforth, were Mr. 
James Dimock of Halifax, and 
Cyril \f<Rtnore of SL John.

®e'\ Mr. I/a nee and Mrs. Lance of 
Musquash, have been guests of Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard. College Hill.

To spend two weeks here 
•liter, Mrs. Thomas Bell. Mrs. John A. 
Calhoun of Baltimore, arrived last 
Thursday.

On Saturday last Mrs. N. R. Dee- 
Brl&ay of St. John, wae guest of Mrs. 
Atex. Fowler.

Dr. Frank S. SooriJ of England, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert of St.

It is a matter of regret to those In 
charge that the social afternoon 
pared for the members of the Women’s 
Canadian Club, has been postponed 
from this afternoon until Monday after
noon on account of the severity of the 
storms and the lateness of the trains. 
Miss Margarette Pen nick of Boston, 
will address the Club on Monday.

Mias Leslie Skinner is visiting Mrs. 
B. Cudllp, Montreal.

f)present were Miss

was expected to

PUT ST0
Mr snd Mra. William Vasal* FINan enjoyable dlnuer at the MLtiiom 

Hire’s Club on Thursday evening. Cov
ers were laid for twenty-one Those 
present, were Miss Campbell, Glasgow 
Mr and Mrs. P. McAvity. Mr. and Mrs! 
Horace Porter, Mr. and Ms. John C. 
Belyea. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McAvitv. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stetson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin MacKay. Mr. Allan Mo 
Avtty, Mias Mignon Kerr, Mr. Cyrus 
Incbee, Dr. Stanley Bridges. Mr. Hugh 
.MacKay, Mr. Hugh McLean

virs Douglas Vincent White rooeiv- 
»-tl for the first time since her^l mar- 

^day afternoon at the rest- 
Walter W 

White. 71 Sydney street. Mrs. White 
becoming gown of pale pink 

georgette, embroidered with beads. 
Mrs. XV alter White in block charmeuse 
and georgette with touches of white 
and embroidery on the bodice assisted 
the bride in receiving. The drawing 
rooms. like other parts of the house 
were bright with spring flowers adding 
much to the cliarming effect. In the 
•lining room Mra. Clarence W. deFor- 
est in grey crepe de chene, with black 
hat and Mrs. Henry Barker in a gown 
of blue georgette and black hat pre 
sided at the artistic tea table, which 
had in the centre pink tulips and daf
fodils. Others assisting were Mra. M 
B. Edwards. Miss Leslie Grant, Mis« 
Eileen Cushing, Miss Marion Moore, 
Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Emily Stur- 
dee and Miss Mary White. Many 
friends called during the afternoon to 
extend congratulations.

Says Indigej 
an Exc< 

chic

dence of Dr. and Mrs.

(wore a

White were at home to a large num
ber of friends Thursday afternoon at 
the home of their mother, Mrs. S. IL 
White, Church Ave. Mrs. J. J. Daiy 
poured the tea and Mrs. Eire ret t Keith 
cut the ices; Mrs. Harry Black served 
punch; Mrs. W. H. S. Cox ushered. 
Those a-ssisting were Misses Kate 
White, Le nor e Mills, Meredith White. 
Mrs. Vickers, Mrs. Jack Ferguson and 
Miss Elizabeth Freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hunter of 
Moncton, were guest» of Mr. Hunter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunter for 
the week-end.

Mr. William McIntosh, curator of the 
Natural History Museum, St. John, 
was in town on Thursday. In the even-

Undlgested f 
stomach decay: 
the some as fo. 
eaya a noted at 
us that Indigee 
per-eciddty, me; 
cew of hydroch 
a<* which 
lion and 
Ulus everythin 
stomach much 
a can, forming 
which inflate tl 
balloon. Then 
misery in the c 
we eructate soi 
buçn, flatulence

tiThe engagement is announced 
Mine Lidy Kimball, daughter of Mr 
aud Mrs George A. Kimball, to Mr. 
G. Bruce Burpee, formerly of this city, 
and now of Cleveland. Ohio.

Mrs. H. Barker entertained at the
tea hour yesterday at her residence. 
Prince»» street.

of

J3

Î

jMrs. Kenneth I. Oamipbell Ing Mr. McIntosh gave an Interesting 
illustrated lecture, in Chalmer’e Pres
byterian Hall, hie subject being. "In
dians of New Brunswick."

Mr. Charles Matthews of Calai, Mo, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Dal 

weeks.

called home owing to the serious ill
ness of his father. Judge H. Folkins.

James L. Cameron left on Tuesday 
for Moncton, where he has accepted 
a position. He has also been engag
ed as instructor by one of the bands 
in that city.

Miss Helen KeRfa, SL John, was In 
town for the week-end.

Miss Alta Sllpp is home from Mt. 
Allison for a short visit.

Mr. Howe Knox, St. John, spent the 
week-end In town.

MONCTON VETS 
SECURE OPTION 

ON NEW HOME

t gave a
very pleasant thimble party on Wed
nesday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. C. 
W. Sweet of Toronto. Those present 
were Mrs. Street, Mrs. Frederick Fos
ter, Mrs. Frederick Girvan, Mrs. Free
man Hamm, Miss Gertrude Flemming. 
Miss Marion Moore, Mies Louise Holly. 
Miss Helen Foster, Miss Wilson, Fred
ericton. Mb» Murray. Sussex, Mias O. 
stance Campbell, Miss Marion Sweet, 
Toronto. Miss Edith Miller and Miss 
Eileen Morrison.

He tells us to 
aids and lnstea 
macy four oun 
take a ta bleep 
water before 
while it is effe

The Eclectic Reading Club met at 
the residence of Mrs. George F. Smith,
Union street, on Thursday evening.

The following copied from the Court 
Journal of January 16. is of especial 
Interest to friends of the bride’s fam
ily In St. John: "On the 7th January, 
at the Church of Holy Trinity, Folk-
etone, England, by the Rev. Canon Gar- Mrs. L. M. Le Lâcheur entertained in- 
diner, the Rev. W. H. Elliott, vicar of formally at. bridge at her residence, 
the parish, was unable to assist, owing 24 Pitt street on Saturday « rening, 
to illness. Lieutenant A. R. Alston. In honor of Miss Irma Shaw of Toron- 
IL N., son ot Mr. Rowland Alston, of 9s to, who with her mother is a guest at 
West Hill, Sydenham, attired In full the Royal. Prize# were won by Miss 
dress Naval uniform, to Mies Kath- Shaw and Mr. Victor Croaby

K. Lambert, daughter of Mrs. guests Included Mrs, Shaw. Miss John, were dinner guests of the Mieses 
Lambert of 23 Terlingham Gardens, Shaw, Miss Doris Murray, the Mldflesjdllbert on Thursday.
Folkestone, and granddaughter of the Anderson, Miss Magee, Dr. and Mri.
-'te Hob. James I. Fallows. Agent Gen-

WINTER WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

was
las Carleton, for two

S. H. Keith of Havelock, was In 
town on Monday.

iMiss Martha McCurdy of St. John, 
Is visiting friends in Sussex.

Miss A. Hayhurat, R. R. C. Field 
Worker for the Maritime Division oi 
the Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind was in 8ae»ex this week.

Mrs. C. B. Chisholm, Moncton, was 
the guest of Mrs. Albert Black a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White will 
leave next week for California, where 
they will spend several weeks.

Miss Currie of Fredericton, Is a 
guest at the Depot Houee.

Mr. Walter Folkins of the staff of the 
Merchants Bonk, Stratford, Ont, was

Moncton, Feb. 26.—The q

W. V. A. have taken an option 
twenty-five thousand dollar rewidemco 
on Highdetd street and expect to 
•bortly own a permanent home. The 
city council has made 
$16,600 towards the purchasing of the

Mr.
on a more, to contra 

While relief fol 
is Important to 
remove the gas- 
liver, stimulate 
promote a free 
juices.

Jsd Salt 9 Is 
made from the t 
on Juice, combi 
sodium phospfc 
salt» fa used b; 
for stomach trt

Our Canadian winters are exceed
ingly hard on the health of little one». 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for an airing. The consequence is 
thHt baby is confined to overheated, 
ibadly ventilated rooms ; takes cold and 
becomes cross and peevish. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be given to keep 
the Utile one heaJthy. They are a 
mild laxative which regulate (tie 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds. The Tablets are add by 
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvtile, Ont

with her a grant of

CASTOR IA A Popular Make.

Teacher: "WIHle, hare you whiter- 
ed today without perm lesion I”

Willie: "Only wunst.”
Teacher: "Johnny, should Willie 

have eald ‘wunef
Johnny: "No'm; h» should bwre 

said twict’ ”

Per Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Y«
Always basis
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The bridge club on Friday night 
Nase, Mr. Thome» Guy, Mr. H. Fin-laot were guests of Miss Pitcher. This
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"More Breed end Better Breed 
end Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—Hm4 06«e 

Umeetes. MMir.il, Ottawa, St Mm, Mart*Wtaotpsj, Issadse, Calgary,

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

can buy.

ms.
Niitv fcok*

taVaaSue

IS

H

MAKER’S 0(V
iir ' IS GOOD

Sf

Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner 

Supper
Any time that 
ant/ one want» 

a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

!!>

à

WALTER BAKER & CO.ltd.
HONTHBAUCAN. EaUbUthtad £7MO. DOPCHESTER, MAM,

»
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CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION

vhon death owuied under inch
tngtc circumstances, took plane on 
Monday afternoon from Ms lata resi
dence where a brief service was con
ducted by the rector of the Anglian 
anrch, Hot. Muneel Shownn. after 
Which the body wen conveyed to 'he 
Church of Anceoaton, where the httrtel 
sendee wee reed end lnterAent made 
In the cemetery surrounding the 
church. Much sympathy is fell forWoodstock Shediac St Stephen the berewved widow and young fam
ily.

Woodetoek, >eik 26—Mon. W. P. 
Jtanee and Mrs. Jones returned from 
At John Friday evening.

Dr. T. W. Griffon and Mrs. Griffon 
spent a few days in St. John last week.

Mr. Wilfred Broadfoot, who has been 
visiting relatives In town, has returned

fihediac, N. B., Feb. 26.—We have an 
aibundanoe of snow. The severe gales 
of last week did considerable damage 
to property In town, and In the sur
rounding country. This week we have 
bad a lot of rain and sleet, and the 
roads are not In good condition.

The funeral took place Tuesday af
ternoon of the late Mr. Malcolm Han
nah, who after an illness of some 
months, passed away at his home, 
Shediac, West End, on Saturday even
ing. He was one of our old and very 
highly respected utiiena and many 
friends extend their sympathy to the 
bereaved family. The deceased Is sur- 
vived by his widow, three sons, Wil
liam of Shediac; James end Alex, 
living in the United States, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Hinter, residing in 
Ohio; and the Misses Bertie and Elsie 
of Shediac. The late Mr. Hannah was 
buried in the Baptist Cemetery. Rev. 
Dr. Weddall, pastor of tha Methodist

Mrs. R. R. Burgess of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end at the home of her 
brother, Mr. L V. Wright and Mrs. 
Wright.

Mr. Roy Thompson, St. John, 
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. A. 
'H. Wilcox and Mr. Wilcox.

The many friends of Mr Edwin 
Cripps are pleased to hear of his re
covery from an attack of tonsllitta.

Mrs. J. A. Crawford, who has been 
very 111, Is now able to sit up for a 
short time each day, and expects soon 
to be able to dispense with the ser
vices of the professional nurse, Mist 
Ready who has been caring tor her.

Miss Freda Robinson and Mr. Ray
mond Robinson left on Tuesday tor 
the Canadian West, where toey wlU 
be engaged in teaching.

Mtb. A. Clarke Moore to recovering 
satisfactorily from her recent illness.

Mr. William McNair it Improving 
though his convalescence has been ra
ther slow.

St. Stephen, Feb. 25 —Mrs. George 
Murohie gave a very delightful (bridge 
party at her home on Washington 
street, Calais, on Monday evening of 
this week. There were twenty-four 
guests present. The first prize was 
won by Mrs. Ella Boyd and the sec- 
orW by Mrs. James McAllister. After 
the game delicious refreshments were 
served; Miss Martha Harris, Mr. and 
Mr». Frederick Twtos and Mr. Harold 
Murchle assisted Mrs. Murchie In serv
ing her guests.

Miss Ina Calhoun has returned from 
her home In St. Martins, where she 
was caHed by the Illness of her mo
ther. Her many friends are glad to 
learn that her mother is much improv
ed in health.

Misa Aima Gihnor of Boston, to the 
guest of her friend, Miss Theodora 
Stevene at her home on Prince Wil
liam street, enroute to Bonney River, 
where she will be the guest of her un- 
ole, Mr. L H. Gilmor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clarke left on 
Saturday night for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Boston.

Mrs. Henry Gillespie’s many friends 
are glad to see her able to walk out 
after her recent serious illness.

Rev. Charles G. McCully is very ill 
at his home on Church street, Calais, 
much to the regret of his many friends.

Mrs. John Haley of Chenyfleld, Me., 
Is the guest of Mrs. William Boardman 
at her home on Monroe street, Calais.

Mrs. H. T. Jordan of Oak Bay, re
turned on Saturday last from Vancouv
er, where she has been the guest of 
relatives for some months.

Miss Edna Leonard of St. John, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Murray Allen.

Miss Florence Heustls and Hazen 
and Jack Dlnsmore are home from Mt. 
Allison, the institutions there being 
closed on account of Flu.

Burton Crocker’s many friends are 
glad to learn that he to recovering from 
his recent Illness.

Miss Elizabeth Dyas of Parrsboro, 
N. S., to the guest of Mrs. Douglas Dyas 
at her home on Union street.

Mrs. James Murray entertained 
friends with a very enjoyable sewing 
party on Thursday evening 
week for the pleasure of Mi 
beth Dyas of Parrsboro, N. S. Very 
delicious refreshments were served and 
a Jolly evening enjoyed.

Mrs. W. F. Higgins gave a very de
lightful bridge party at her home on 
Lafayette street. Calais, on Friday ev
ening of last week. There were about 
fifty-two guests present. Some vnry 
handsome gowns were worn. Miss 
Emma Boardman won the first prize, 
Miss Georg le Elliott won the second, 
and Mrs. H. A. Peterson won the con
solation prize. Delicious refreshments 
were served at the close of the game. 
Mrs. Ralph Haycock, Miss 
Boardman and Miss Florence Board- 
man assisted Mrs. Higgins in serving 
her guests.

Mias Arthuretta Branscombe left on 
Thursday morning for a brief visit in 
St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Love are both 
confined to their home with grippe.

Mr. Fred Scott of Montreal, was re
gistered at the Queen during the week.

Haddon Wry’s many friends regret 
to learn that he is confined to his home 
with an attack of the prevailing grippe.

Mr. A. E. Cox, who was called to 8t. 
John last week by illness in his family, 
has returned to St. Stephen.

Word was received by relatives In 
town of the death of Mrs. W. Henry 
Maxwell, which occurred at her home 
in Fredericton on Monday of this week. 
Mrs. Maxwell was a former resident of 
8t. Stephen, and has many friends 
here who will regret to hear of her 
death. She leaves to mourn her loss, 
her husband, one daughter, Miss 
Gladys, and one son, J. Brown Max
well of Fredericton, and one slater, 
Mrs. Kate McKenzie of Renforth Fills! 
Me., and one brother. Mr. David Brown] 
for all of whom deep sympathy 
pressed for their loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanstone and 
Mrs. Harry Forsythe have all been 
confined to their home with an attack 
of grippe.

Trinity Church Guild met with Mrs. 
HH1 M. Grimmer at her home on 
George street, on Tuesday evening.

The community was saddened to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Frank Buz- 
zell which occurred at her home on 
Hawthorne street, on Saturday last of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Buzzell was ill only 
a very few days having spent last week 
In Milltown nursing a son. who was ill 
there. She leaves her husband and 
eight children, five girls and three 
boys to mourn her loss, for all of whom 
much sympathy is expressed.

Paul Gay has been confined to his

was ar
Mrs. BL R. Teed e 

Joyably at the tea
teemoon, Mrs. Teed was assisted in 
earring by Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Miss 
Ltogley and Miss Rowena Ketch urn.

Mrs, Q. Fred Clarke entertained at 
a very enjoyable musical on Friday 
evening.

Mrs. W. P. Jones was In St. John 
feast week attending the annual meet
ing of the Netw Brunswick Division 
Red Gross Society.

Mrs. J. R. Tompkins was the boa- 
teas of a ladles’ bridge of three ta
bles on Thursday afternoon. A fierce 
snowstorm was raging, which threw 
Into charming contrast the cosy house, Church conducted the service at the

house and grave. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Janus Scott, William 
Terry, George Ayer and Joseph Stuart. 
Among relatives -o attend the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Hannah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannah of 
Moncton.

nt^rtained very en- 
hoor on Friday af-
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made bright with spring flowers and 
blazing fires. The hostess was assist
ed In serving by Mrs. A. B. Connell 
and Mrs. Bowles.

Hon. F. B. Carvell, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commission, spent 
the week-end in town.

■Rev. N. Franchotte and Mrs. Fran- 
chette of Hartland, spent a few days 
in town the guest of Mr. Willard L. 
Oarr.

Gordon Pringle has recovered suf
ficiently from his serions illness to go 
to his home In Kincardine.

Mrs. John MacDougall has returned 
from a visit to Devon and Fredericton, 
where she was the guest of her sons, 
Archie and Kenneth MaoDongtll.

Mrs. S. J. McIntosh returned on 
Saturday from a visit to friends In 
EMmunston, and to her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Pamham at Aroostook Jet.

Miss Kate Phillipps is seriously IH 
^ at the Presque Isle Hospital. Mdse 

Phillipps has many friends here, who 
■wifi be sorry to hear of her illness.

Mr. O. R. Bst-ey and family are now 
occupying the residence on Victoria 
street, recently purchased by Mr. Es- 
tey from Dr. J. E. Jewett.

Mrs. Freeland of Montreal, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. C. E. Sunder, 
left on Monday for St, John to meet 
her husband, who to returning from 
England.

' The many friends of Dr. T. F. 
Sprague will be glad to know that 
he is improving dally from his recent 
illness.

Mrs. Thane M. Jones was hostess of 
a delightful tea on Tuesday afternoon, 
given In honor of Mm. Freedman of 
Montreal. Mrs. Jones was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and Miss 
Alice Jones.

Mrs E. W. Madr, who has been 
spending the past month with relatives 
In Quebec, returned home on Saturday 
accompanied by Mr. Mair, who had 
been spending a few days in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton will oc
cupy the residence on Richmond street 
owned by Mr. O. Estey.

Mr. Murray MacLaren Hay, Inspec
tor of the Wayne Lumber Company. 
Five Fingers, Res. Co., spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. A. WiLrnot 
Hay.

The many friends of Glenn Adney 
are delighted to hear that ‘he is re
covering from his recent illness.

Mrs. I. E. Shoasgreen of Portland 
Maine, formerly of Woodstock, who 
has been 111 with influenza, is recover 
ing rapidly to the delight of her many 
friends in town.

Mr. Prank Prldham of Fredericton. 
«Pent the weekend In town.

Mrs. John Kerrigan entertained the 
ladies of the Mission Study Class of
theJ?r' ¥ s- of 016 Methodist Church 
on Tuesday erening at her residence. 
TTie study of China was the subject 
ct the erening. Oramaphone selec
tions with an hour of social conversa
tion helped to make the evening a very 
pleasant one. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess, who was 
assisted by Mrs. T. McLean.

Mrs. C. Richards and daughter Mar
garet of Fredericton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Jamer of Andover are the 
guests of Mrs. Moses Bird of Jackson-

Mr Alphonse Nilee who was Injur
ed in the recent Are. has been remor-
£L»roiVh? rteh*r 1,051,1,11 to hts
Ms injuries.

Lower Millstream
ower Millstream, Fob. 26.—The fin

ancial drive tn connection with the 
Inter-Church Forward Movement has 
received hearty support by most of the 
citizens in thie place. AJ1 denomina
tions are doing well. L. C. Moegrove 
and Thomas McAnUey are canvassing 
for the Baptist Church and 8. C. Me- 
Aulley has done excellently for the 
Presbyterian church. All are beyond 
their objectives.

J. E. McAulley spent Saturday tn 
St. John on business.

Duncan Long to ill with pneumonia. 
Dr. Kennedy is In attendance and Miss 
West of Monoton, to nurse. Miss West 
to a sister to Dr. Hinson West, Medical 
Baptist Missionary of India.

Former Conn. L. E. Fenwick and C. 
C. Titus drpve an excellent herd of 
beef cattle to Sussex one day last week.

Holmes brothers came here a few 
weeks ago from Colllna and purchased 
the sheep farm property from Mr. 
Brown, have been 111 with an attack of 
pneumonia. Both boys are able to 
be at work again.

Clarence Hayes and George Gregg 
are both in poor health.

Several teams are busily engaged 
hauling lumber for J. E. McAulley.

Mr. and Mrs. Warwick of New York, 
are spending the winter here.

Miss Daisy Long <rt Colling, who 
spent part of the winter with Mrs. Her
bert Love, Is now staying with Mrs. 
Alex. Patterson of Oak Point.

Miss Annie Corbette to spending a 
few days at Apohaqui as guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. P. McAulley.

Kelrstead brothers of Colline, are 
hauling lumber from Berwick to A po
ll aqui.

Herbert Baird has returned from 
the lumber woods.

Our mall driver, Mr. Beacord bas 
been unaible owing to the bad roads 
to make his regular trips. Several 
horses have been practically laid up, 
Including Mr. Seacord’s.

Our day school Is progressing with 
Misses Palmer and McAulley in charge,

William White was in Fredericton 
last week getting his artificial arm re
paired. Mr. White is one of the war 
heroes.

Mias Gladys Smith lias arrive dback 
from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lege re, who 
recently arrived in St. John, from a 
wedding trip to the West Indies, have 
been guests this week of his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Legere, Main St., Bast.

Miss Little, stenographer in 
law office of F. J. Robidoux. Jr., spent 
the week-end with friends In Moncton.

Mrs. B. S Williams has been In'St. 
John this week.

This fragrant super-creamy 
emollient for cleansing, puri
fying and beautifying the skin 
and complexion tends to pro- 
moteand maintain skin purity, 
skin comfort and skin health 
if used for every-day toilet 
purposes. Largest selling 
complexion and skin soap in 
the world. Sold everywhere. 
WCuticura Toilet Trio
Conÿfting of Cuti curs Seen to cleanse and 
•urtfr. CuHcura Ointment to teethe and
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Hon. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Smith 
came home from Montreal on Satur
day.

Owing to a bad attack of grippe Mr. 
H. B. Sleeves, principal of the High 
School, to not teaching this week.

Mrs. George McWilliams, Mrs. Fran
cis, Mrs. Cutter and Mrs. George Ter
ry of Moncton and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Murray of Sunny Brae, were In town 
within the past few days, owing to 
the death of the late Miss Mary Sow- 
erly, who passed away at her home on 
Water street, on Saturday. The fun
eral took place on Monday afternoon 
from her late residence to Green
wood Cemetery; Rev. Dr. Weddall of
ficiating.

On Friday afternoon last, the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Methodist Church, was en
tertained by Mrs. W. R. Weddall.

Miss Foster, teacher of the Prim
ary Department of the Central School, 
to 111 with grippe.

Miss Wood of the Primary Depart
ment Is unable to attend to duty, ow
ing to illness.

Miss Ward, stenographer In the of
fice of Mr. R. C. Tait, to suffering from 
a heavy cold.

Miss D. Anderson is among those IB 
with the prevailing malady.

Miss Margaret Belllvau, who was 
recently called home owing to the 
death of her step-mother, the late Mrs. 
L. J. Belllvau, returned on Saturday 
to her studies at Mount St. Vincent 
Convent, Halifax.

Ned White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
E. White, and nephew of the late Mrs. 
Bellivau, has returned to studies at 
St. Mary’s College, Halifax.

F. J. Robloux. Jr., went to Riehl- 
bucto this week.

Mrs. George A. White and Mrs. A. 
J. Tait, are among our citizens to have 
heavy colds.

of tftite 
ss Eliza- home with a severe attack of grippe 

and tonailltis.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sawyer of Porter 

street, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter at Chipman 
Memorial Hospital, and friends regret 
to learn that Mr. Sawyer is quite ill 
at the hospital with pneumonia.

The W. A. of Trinity Church met 
with Mrs. W. L. Grimmer at her home 
on Union street on Monday afternoon 
of this week to work for the Indian 
children at McKay Boarding School, 
La Pas.

ApohaquiEmma

Apohaqui, Feb. 26.—A severe, 
though not serious form of illness has 
been epidemic throughout the village, 
particularly among the children, those 
most recently afflicted being Masters 
Claire and Herbert Jones, sons of Maj. 
Jones and little Miss Marjorie Jone*.:; 
the families of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Ellison and Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lit
tle, have all n-covered sufficiency to 
return to school as are also Masters 
Gordon Jones. Victor McNair aud Miss 
Alva McKnight.

The funeral of the late George Tail.

Moncton
Moncton, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Alex. Mo 

Farlane, who has been visiting in Sao 
oathsram en to, Calif, for several me 

past, has returned to her home h
Her Excellency the Duchess of Dev

onshire and daughter. Lady Rachel 
Cavendish passed through Moncton 
tihis week for SL John, where 
they will sail on the Metagam» for Liv-

Sir Richard Lake, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Saskatchewan, was also one 
of the passengers.

Dr. F. G. White returned home this 
week from Rochester, Minn., where 
he has been absent on business.

Mrs. Capt. Seal of Calgary, who has 
been visiting In Barronsfleld, N. S., to 
visiting friends and relatives In Mone

ls ex-

PUT STOMACH IN 
FINE CONDITION Capt. W. A. McKee has returned 

from an extended trip to , the West, 
where he was the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Ring left 
this week for Montreal, where they 
will visit friends.

Mr. John B. Connolly left this week 
for New York and Montreal on a short 
business trip.

Mr. John McSweeney has returned 
from a busines strip to Montreal, To
ronto, New York and Boston.

Mr. Dan McHugh left on Sunday 
for Montreal, where he will enter the 
office of Mr. R. F. McLeod, Assistant 
General Passenger Agent of the C. N.

Say» Indigestion Results fr 
an Excess of Hydro- 

chloric Acid.

om
SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Walk

Without Resting.
Undigested food delayed in tha 

stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left In the open air 
eaya a noted authority. He also tells 
u» that Indigestion is caused by Uy. 
per-aciddty, meaning, there is an ex- 
°5" of hydrochloric acid In the atom 
"f* which presents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
™us everything eaten sours in the 
stomach much like garbage sours in 
a can, forming acid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a tov 
balloon Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
misery In the chest, we belch

When you go to a physician to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
ct the first questions be asks is: "Are 
yon shore of breath?”

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed. there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing. Irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the first, sign of the heart becom
ing weakqped or the nerves unstrung 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Just the ren^dy you require. . THer 
regulate and ètimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole 
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford 
N. 8.. writes:—"I suffered for fire 
years with heart trouble. I could 
hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get 
so shore of breath Doctors could not 
help me. My wife told me to get a 
box of Milburn e Heart and Nerve 
Pills and 1 felt better after taking 
them; three boxe» made 
well.

R
Miss Alice Bulmer of Sackville, is 

visiting in the city, a guest of Miss 
Florence Mitchell, Princess street.

Mrs. H. A. McKeown, wife of Chief 
Justice H. A. McKeown, St. John, is a 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Barraclough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Young Smith arriv
ed home this week from New York, 
where they were guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald Cowl during the past 
two months.

Mr. Patrick Gallagher of Frederic
ton, Is in this city owing to the illness 
of his son, Mr. Bernard Gallagher.

Mrs. Dr. M. F. Keith is in Rlchrtmcto, 
owing to the death of her brother, Mr. 
O. K. Black.

Misa Eleanor Shaw of St. John, to 
visiting in the city the guest of Mrs. 
A. E. KUlam.

Mrs. J Smalltleid Addy of St John, 
to the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A E. 
Kfllam, Hlghfleld street

Mrs. J. B. Crandall. Misa. Mary and 
Master John Crandall of Riverside, 
Conn., are visiting Mrs. W. H. Cran
dall, King street.

Mrs. Wolfe of this city to visiting in 
Sackville, the guest of Mrs. Ford, 
Bridge street

w« eructate sour food or haTeUtieaTt. 
bu^n, flatulence, water-brash or nau-

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tableepoonfu! in a glam 0f 
water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and farther- 
more. to continue this for a week 
'While relief follows the first dose. It 
is important to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
Juices.

Jad Salts lé inexpensive and Is 
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on Jute* combined with litiila and 
sodium phosphate. This harmless 
•aft# Is used by thousands of people 

ellènt

ner-

. _ . . me quiteI am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can trnthfblly 
say 1 feel like a different man."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co. United, Toronto»exc
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ON VETS 
CURE OPTION 

ON NEW HOME
Feb. 25.—The Moncton G. 

mue taken an option on a 
thousand dollar rwideoco 

d street, and expect to 
l a permanent home. The 
1 has made 
ards the purchasing of Um

a grant of

\ Popular Make.

’•WIHle, have you whisper- *■ 
thout permission!"
Only wunat."

"Johnny, should Willie 
wuneCT”
"No’m; he should here

1

I 9
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You Pay only the Same Duty on 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 
as on the Very Poorest Tea

Before the war there was no duty same as that on a pound of the very 
poorest tea.

This is one of the reasons that 
this tea of extra quality—as well as 
our standard, well-known Red Rose 
brand—is so much better value than 
ordinary teas.

You pay less duty.
This situation is appreciated by tea 

lovers all over Canada. There is 
greater demand for fine-quality tea 
to-day than before the war. And our 
NEW fine-quality tea—Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe—is already enjoying a 
brisk demand.

Try it. Sold only in our new pack
age—the waxed board carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St Jok*. Mi.lT.ri. Totmi* WW»*. CrifUT, rém-am.

St NfM, ami PrtU. Mriw.

on tea.

To-day there is a duty of 7 cents a 
pound on tea brought from British 
possessions, and one of 10c. a pound 
on tea brought from other countries, 
regardless of the quality.

If it were levied on the value of the 
tea, as is the case with other goods 
imported into Canada, the duty on a 
pound of Red/Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 
would be about double that levied on 
common tea.

But the duty on a pound of this 
fine-quality, mountain-grown tea — 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea—is the

a

iHm

pi

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from the 
best plantations. A tea of quality at a little 
extra price.

Om wifMmm.. lue Rom FWkp, tin Mk mi 
wrid. to memtong tom Own mm brio*. R,d * *, 
rrnto.i. dmg? ol AMaw Ik, ifckm. «ri »voe,t«t 
----- to wvfri end dwrriow mmrj Moamricri.
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Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People
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wrm>N>wi

wiewiNB.

we 4M»X tear* ao ewetl, «he tt*hteBy Ring W. Lerdner. *R fur tM« week’s |
rewy twenty* 
whet • «reel v 

oo ei 
« «be twenty-, 
in*lee bwthdi
lot «our 7"en

went out about Uie 
turn nlghte later «My dole the same
th{t*t«**tt^ rut. belief that meet of 

these situe end Incidence» rouie» off 
to the ttttht Mme but once lu a wtls 
«bey’s 1 of them happen» la day light 
hie for lust. I got ml the other A. M. 
and like usual the let. thing l done was 
grab a glass anti went for a drink, but 
when I turned on the eoM water faucet 
not blog happened. Not wanting to 
alarm nobody 1 went bank to bed with
out saying nothing and a couple of 
hr» later 1 heard a strange mule Yolee 
talking somewhere» In the house and 
then a kind of a dull hammering and 
when I got up again a tittle wile later 
and went for a drink the water run 
That same P. M. wile I wae down In 
’the basement looking over my eevur- 
-Itya I discovered that they was only U 
bottles left In n case where they had

To the Editor ;—■
Though they couldn't nobody hardily 

oall this a medium winter 1 goose they 
never before wae so much talk about 
gptrttuaUenw and etc. runhig amuok 
and a specially since Sir Oliver Lodge 
oome sorest the old pond sad begin 
helling us what he aeon and heard and 
etc. but 1 don't genally always take 
other peoples hear eays as they ace 
libel to let their Imagination run away 
with them so at 1st. 1 didn't pay much 
tension to the talk but when a per. 
eon's own persons! friends tells you 
about havelug experiences tv say noth
ing about havelug a few of then, your- 
■alt why you ewn't help from beginning 
to think that maybe after all they1* 
•onwthing to tt.

So where as I wue a septic s tew 
wks. ago you might say why lately 
different things has came up that has 
hind ol made me turn turtle you

G
B JEwwPRIBNDB.

The world ts peopled thick with own What 
Of every kind and style.

And some possess the world’s suc
cess

And some are much worth while,
And some may ride to chariots tine,

And eome wear Jeweled crowns.
Some rule the state, and some us 

great.
Ami some wear ermine gowns;

Uut each of us. from all this throng.
Selects a chosen few,

And names t hem best above the rest,
For they're his comrades true

Who earns what robes a friend may
wear.

Or what his sum of goMT 
Wlio’d turn aside a comrade tried.

To bo by Kings 
Who’d change his 

they are
To what another seems ?

mLITTY
If out

• 00ft so 00 0 00 0gnat emitd make us
leotHCRShate AND

<WO C1U on other join 
hut of 
keeping ttm rat 
trust that you 
will make gp to 
and haw a real 
Yog will notion 
other great 
birthday too tb 
Invented the te 
’phono without 
of Ms origin JgM 
Inventions after 
for a certain t

or
ON 1MB■vmi*.

A WAITINGS

RETURN!

The comrade* of our dreamer
Oh, own by mitions All the world, 

And great the deeds they do, 
But better ter than others are

WithMW6NMER 
_ BOW 
veuvcR it

AT HP? 
HOME-.

W -HE*.,s
ecwS

ANDtrue ARROWS
•ntvh.HSU

He may he hut a humble 
But « Me low you hold.

By am» « lew he stands shove 
tick with gold;

He may not own the tout* of lame, 
Nor walk wSth stately grace,

But it he knows and shares your woes 
No king can take hie place 

Let men grow greet and men grow

fV9 ITht> tw-d*hbor
THCtj

HO the ofNOI
consider the gif 
work and thougl 
ate whet
toward S 
the benefit of all 
live to the conn- 
deretand the to 
phone as much 
tire. But now w 
was evir «une» 
fore the day of 
to be something 
done without. y< 
fathers did. g, 
people who h»i 
Wonderful thing 
Bell has k msh, 
which reads: 
"Tor the man w* 

works.
Who neither tot 
Who uses Ms hi

■'/SB
*M£i.

not
Until UM‘B Strugs* ande,

A-borc the throne, Voush w*sk nr
«Rtoltad?
trends tram whnt <ra-ilie Man still shall hold hie Manda k1Rann-Dom Reels„<irVtVe MtxvER

we unibcRI 
nr most r 
Wf fPiRiTJ m m TME TELKORAM,

This pilgrim path tonds tort the 
test of the road to Ms death* tk* eud 

routa If Peter twlBETTER THAN BOLSHEVISMThe telegram Is an attempt to 
suuecae |8 worth of long die tame con
versation Into 48 cents’ worth of space.

Before the telegraph was Invented 
the only way to reach an absent 
friend with a message of love waa to 
send It through the postoffloo and 
Will, until New Year's day for an 
answer, gome people d 1st rusted the 
postollioe, owing to the difficulty of 
Ibid log «esioral delivery clerks who 
could rend and write, so they hired 
Indian runners and relays of 
setigers cm horseback. This was ex- 
pensive, however, and often resulted 
In tedious delays, due to Iho tendency 
of the Indian In stop enroule and In
hale the entire contents of s brewery.

After n telegram line been painfully 
written out and the Important words 
underscored, It la handed to a blase 
mental who Orel asks lo have It in. 
terpreled with the Idea of converting 
It Into lie Burnish language Many 
a business nmn who prides himself 
upon h,ls hand writing has been hist, 
tngly humiliated by some bullet, 
nosed telegraph operator who Informs 
him that he la not familiar with the 
tffilusse alphabet. This Is a very an- 
hoping practice when a man Is In a 
hurry, and causes people to wonder 
why the telegraph companies do not 
require every employe to lack up u 
High school diploma In He office,

Tthe Integrant da sent over a kin* 
W.re which nias along the railroad 
track and which la always busy with

the hum of Industry. Roll* tale- 
hum more

OVfrOLf 
61-1-1 * rente make the wires

than others, owing to the nature of

fm
/holy 1—
SMOKtrS- 
Stxvr OS 
A SWAUY 

.WILL VA r

toff!/;Of Ail 
uvea- have dwelt upon the wetaJ quail-the a mg, that by H you mar grow up 

to salvation: If you have hud any el- 
perlenne of iho guoodnoas of the Lord.

•Oome to him <ho ever-living stone, 
retooled Indeed by men as Worthlem, 
but hi Clod's esteem chosen sn.t held 
In honor. And be youiwlveg Ilka liv
ing stones, that ere hunt np Into a 
apt-tituttl house, to become a holy 
priesthood to offer spiritual -mcrtltees 
lureplshle to Clod through Jesus 
Christ.

' Lear Mends, I entreat you as III- 
mlttii sud foreigners not lo Indulge 

the cravings of yoir lower natures; 
for ill audit cravings wags war upon 
the soul. Live honoraslo lives among 
the aentttest In order that, nit hough 
they now speak aganvt you is evil- 
d'-iia they may yet wllniwi ynur g md 
conduct and may glorify Hod 
day of reward and retribution,

"Tor H to an aoosplable thing with 
Hod, If, from a sense of duly to Him. 
a man pailemUy submits lo wrong, 
when troaled tmjuttly. If you do 
wrong and -reotore a blow for It, what 
uredit Is tiliore In your ibearUig It pa- 
tli-ntly? But of when you do right and 
suffer for tt yxat bear k patiently, this 
to an aooa 

"And k

■y WILLIAM T. ELU I, 
Theoretically, the Bolsheviks want 

to got rid of undent evils In human 
society, and to au ha Ulule u fairer and 
more fraternal outer. The real tiol- 
ehewkis and must of the curious assort 
ment of rad tool» who tniai after them, 
have made blunders so big and eu odd 
and sc common I hat only a sense of 
sympathy wtth thodeatra to right vast 
wrongs keeps us from flatting them 
stupid, tVxr the Bolshevik programme 
nails for the rouoaetrwaion of tlis 
world from the outskte. They vnadd 
iblow up the old house, and build a new 
ons, without plane or models, m the 
hope of improving the dlepoeltlon of 
the dwellers therein.

Or. to change the flguro they are 
trying to Ms tihe good fruit on bad 
-tress; Instead of grafting or replant
ing.

In a word «hey ignore the titmtib 
able law that effects follow cause*. 
The only way to get a good world Is 
by making good people. No matter 
how radical a person -le, if he la hot 
also righteous, he oannol oonirtbute 
to tlie betterment i< soutoty. tierkuse 
eo many Bolshevik leoders were av- 
aruoloue mid atnhiUmie and aelflsh 
and cruel aiul unloving, poor Ruseifa 
hoe had a reign of terror The recent 
khorl-out to the.millenium hue led on
ly lo hate and hurt and hopelessness.

Bettor Than a King,
Bo we turn with relief, end strength

ened conviction, to the page of Chrlet- 
Ian efhke, nut of the writings of 
Peter, the iltoH|de of Jesus, which is 
the ounrenl Sunday Vthofil t-*es n 
Mere we And set forth eleiWIy the 
day's big fi-ulh. If all the law mnkora 
nf the land, end Hie blundering f-trtes- 
mon of Buroipe, oosild only go to Bun
der fk-hool tisiay and learn l-lils funda
mental ilonchlng, wfoitt a change tt 
might make In current history! Poier 
sliows that the natural and Inert tutie 
«wiaequenoee of becoming Ohrtetittti* 
are to develop the quuHtlee and rJisr- 
acterfstky of Jesus If the world were 
lo follow .Irons, It would go right. 
Tlie old-ftiehinned cure for new-fasli- 
loned revolution to merely to toad men 
to become followers of the Christ, 
whose sootol law of righteousness 
eventuates Into somolMng better than 
Bidshevtsm, nemely, Ike klngdMn of

IVuno to think of It our modem 
radicals are repeating the blunder of 
the Jews who entagontend Jew». Hiey 
watibil ,a kingdom and "u snddenly 
tramsfornied siotol order. Therefore 
they refirsinl to ai-oeqvt anything so 
user nit baud and neutral as a man 
from their midst, with a mrosage of 
amended ocmdiirt. fleorge Macdonald 
lu» veretfled the Idea beautifully. 
"They were l<«»Mng tor a king 

To alsy 1/hetr foes and 1ltt tiiem 
hi*!!

l*hoii oeUi'et, a MÜ0 b»br thin*
That inadw a wvttUM off-

•V Son of Man, to fWlit my h#
Naught but thy «m AfruHIl

VM on th»- ixiail thy wlwS» two not, 
Nor on tho aoa thy aalt!

"Mv bow or wl«i Hhon wBt not heed 
Hut corns down thine own seen, 

stats,
That thou tnoyoet attowgr all my 

need-
Ys*. every bygone prayer 

As Filer Ru« It
Bui lo tbs text of lb* torom ItsMf, 

whMi the Internattonal Oommktee 
he- appoinled for this week's study! 
I quota the Weymouth translation!

'lid yvrarowlmes, therefone, of all 
deceltfnbiese, of ttwlnoeflty sod 
end of all evil speaking. Thirst, Mkn 
newly-been Infante, «o» pew milk tor

7/ ties of fleehly tneto; they make condi
tions bitter for other person* than ttie 
offenders Peter however, lakes a still 
larger view, and points out that sin 
wars against the soul It I* a dis
cus of the wplrfvtiesua The wo-it 
hurt of wrong doing Is to the hnmon- 
al character of the wrongdoer. Wince 

lo eternal Ilfs, we 
stain or oriente that 

flint of ee which to to live forasnr.
I*,-rln Is the ha-f.-r of lest Lhel 

tdght 1 met n man whom 1 knew «wan
ts Ate yeans ago, at a alidad youth, 
a drbtnatr sower of wild os's: new 
hr li a miserable orsttnra who hat 
ahmedv reaped, to body and spirit, the 
harvest of that sowing. Is he to go 
through eternity wtth that leatrue 
and stunted sptoitf Peter sdjervs us 
to flee tiw sine whkh mar the rent 
man, the higher nature which torse 
end dreams end «tores wad titan tore- 
ever.

am I* § c

NR 18r

b'nc- /

mes- The man who
tries.

Be k Is with 19 
Isn't much wort!

pUgrkne 
afford to

we areZI
' {•V

K / •ii: effort to obtain

) <! 1 : discouraged beo 
to solve, Just le- 
Pie who sooomp' • m

'll
1 y/

1/7 fr™ things.
Whit do yog

great thtok Man] 
put upon all Uh 
der the earth th 
talnly keeping tl 
Identities at am 
tsry and sunny 
gin the blanket t 
ly become thine, 
the rays from th, 
to waken up at 
below the earth' 
you are haring 1 
the beautiful ok 
do you no hern 
the health laws, 
I gave you 1n 1

With the beat

Ï z The Collect Telegram Is a Practical 
Jake Whleh Causas Murder ts 
Spring Up In tho Human Heart

*
h IP/, on the

A tiielr con toots, tt to Wonderful to 
witness the ssgls-llkc ftight of a 
curt, ten-word telegram which 
reaches Its destination -two hoars alter 
a special delivery latter has beaten Its 
time.

Tlie collect talegrani Is a practical 
Joke wlitch cause* murder to spring up 
In tin- human heart Yet It is toler
ated by law, which shows how Utile 
real justice there Is In circulation.

«1<SSgF The Ours Per Present Hie»

Tan thouaasid times thtohaesH basai 
said: It never needed repetition mere 
than today. Noble chore- tor atone 
malkee an tdml eocletyi and holy cher- 
noter and oendnot are the loglovti or** 
seouenoee of the Ohrletian religion. 
After (long re* and Buttament, eu tee-

"1 heard a strange male voice talking eomewheres in the 
house and then a kind of a dull hammering—"

Mama 
te to

tiling with Oud. 
this you were called) 

bccau-se Christ also auffersd on your 
behalf, tearing you an example so 
Unit you should follow in 111* step*. 
!1« never iilntwl, and ho deoeltful Inn- 
gunge was ever heerd «rom Ills mouth. 
When lie wee reviled. Me did not 
answer with reviling ; when He euffei- 
ed Ho uttered no Uireutn, tout left HU 
wrongs In tlie beside of the righteous 
Judge The burden of our elne He 
Himself carried In hie own -body to 
tile dross and bore it there, eo that 
wvv touring died ao far ea our nine 
are concerned may live rlgltioous Uvea. 
By Hie wounds yours huve been heat 
ed. Par you wore straying like lost 
Cheep, but now have exile back to the 
Shepherd and Protector of your Boule."

been 7 the leal time 1 counted.might say end wile 1 haven't us y«t 
oamo rigid ottt and Joined the ranks 
of the occults why still and all -thay's 
a few tli.ngs ttoal I don't see liow -they 
- ■ f happened on natural grottikl- 
Bed t Ihougtoi maybe my army of read
ers might maybe bo tatereited In heap
tl - -,»U4HI VUvUl.

WelJ In the let. pLaoe 4Jiey'e been n 
couple of fuviy Invldences Ln regaM.» 
to the lelophtme like for ln»t. the oth- 
cr tvl*hi 1 was eetUn* In the llvelng 
rm mon kin# with a deck of cards 
when I thought 1 heard the telephmK' 
tell rln# and 1 wont out to Bitewer It 
Mill Fiiyi hello and they wasn't no
body » ns wared me no I kind of Jl#- 
«led the hook up and down and fine
ly a lady’s voice «wy.s number nnd I 
m*y* 1 don't want no number, you ran# 
Jw»r« Well," nay* the voice, 'They a 
ht'body <>n the line,"

Double Evidence of Ooeult

W«dl for a mimle 1 didn't know whnt 
to U>luk but finely 1 puled myself to-

•plrlta Hustled Hsllresd Train.
Another day lime Inôldwnoe come to 

my tension down to the New Haven 
elation here In Greenwich about D 
wk*. s#o. On this ocoâeton 1 wu» fl r 
uroln# on «oln# down to N. Y. city on 
the 9.56 train ko I #ot to the Green* 
wloh Rtwtlon at lo.no tnn 1 noticed they 
wann't no hi* crowd thore like ueiin.1 
and the ticket window was shut up no 
1 went out and seen the bn##n#e nmn 
and ast him whet wae the limiter with 
the 0,66. "Its «one" was hts reply. 
"Yes" ! eays "but what about the 
1OJ07" Thats #one too," he eays.

I oan't count the number of times 
1 come down stairs fn the A. M, and 
find that all the ash trays has dlasa- 
poured from whore 1 left them the 
nl#ht before and *<»me times ta Wee 
nnd chairs has shlfte<l around and of 
course Its common knowledge that 1 of 
the wplrlte favorite sports is mo vein* 
furniture though henveti know* they 
never Lift a hand to help n family thats 
tnoveln# from 1 house to another.

These is some of the personal indt- 
deuces that has made me look at the 
occult lo a new light and besides witch 
1 have heard testimony from personal 
friends that I know wouldn't tell me 
nothin# that waan't true and 1 only 
wished ! had space to numerate all 
these évidents but suffice me fo say 
that they's a friend of mine In N. Y. 
city that swears he seen a couple of 
members of last year's Yale football 
team walking on the street in New 
Haven the other day and another 
friend of mine Kid Howard In Ohi- 
ca#o gives me his word that he seen 
and talked with Jess Willard three 
days after Dempsey hit him for » home 
run lo Toledo last July.

Jo as 1 say wfle I haven'4 Joined fltf 
Oliver'# Lodge as yet. 1 dont' laugh 
©tit right no more when people springs 
talk of the supper natural end It 
wniildn t onJy take a few m<«re Inci- 
demies »ke the abowe to make this 
bsby e believer

mem end eoonotnrteto, refomere mm
EAT SLOWLY AND

BE GOOD TEMPERED
trlct ot Knrope, where the Inn* -wore 
very primitive, My riqngmnlon loot 
hie rwt for food and broame low- 
eplrlted through the repulelon oaue- 
eil hy a stained table cloth, the un- 
Pkueant appears nee of the nude, 
amt Hie odor of garlic and burnt 
olive oil that pervaded the ttouee.

Ae there eemed to toe no hope of 
my friend bero-mtng Indifferent to 
the affront* of htg visual and olfac
tory Denver, 1 hml to accompany him 
to a town, where the hotel* were 
more modern, to save him from mal
nutrition and tl* Hebe,

Hurrying over meet* prevent* the 
necessary thorough meetleatlon of 
food, which I* one of the chief cause* 
of Indigestion 
mentul symptoms of dgpreetlon of 
Irritability.

Thl* hohlt of "holding" food le ter 
too common omong bwy people In 
Iho long run Hit* haste over meal* 
Induce» dyspeptic trouNee, whleh 
ceuae* a peeelmletle outlook on life 
and sometime* eitreme IM-temper

(tout, a deraoeed liver, and gastric 
symptom* are often due to » reokle-i* 
Indulgence In dished that we enatd. 
These mnledle- affect the nrlnd mid 
often cause exptoelam of temper.

«Iunitors, have done their utmost, 
the real task of oaoetitutitig a better 
world etui remains wtth those who 
win men and women Into dteolpfeetulp 
to Jesue. We ere le-Udng oommonty In 
tonne of tiuvUtutioue when ww really 
need lo be talking about tiutlvtdual 
dheroder and Meets. Foreign eg- 

relief end dome*, 
political reform aU less ttn- 

-than the Inculcation of Christ.

A CURIOUB BX

fIt Biais Ixwti wt«4vd ott meddoal au 
tho-rli y thut tnaaiiy ert/mxw of violence, 
hirludhiig mimlw. arc oauwd by un- 
•uLUiblc <ll«t and bad «Mhkory. Un- 
«terfod and iU-iKUirlwhied people art» dis
contented aed Irritable, over-fed jwr, 
•ona are imouw to InwclbUity and de- 
prtwlon. wnMee Wailtcf M Galbdbaâi, 
n wcHdlmowti aAittuxrlty op food, to the 
Whttlhh IktiJy Mail.

Strange iw It may afl>pfw. owerfeed- 
In# Is frv<|u©Jitly lufvitnpanted by un- 
under-miir'iitioo. It 1m not the amount 
of food consumed that builds up 43m 
body and repairs wwiWc of t.lwue, but 
tb© u mount that la proptwly dlgnettwl 
P<«nc atout ppoipla are actually suffer- 
tfi* ftwn maJnutrlLkm, and «1 Ui1n io<*k- 
1n# person may Iw overfed,

"A hungry mail la flti angry roan," U 
a «eueniliy ticcc-jvfcd statement Hut 
a too well-fed tn-m la not Mwitye <*<xn- 
tcnfpd amt «flicwful, On th# contrary, 
ho mar 4m cxtrnniHy irritable or de
pressed One man ran dilue on pickl
ed etilroon and pork-ch<np< without any 
aftor-effi-cta or lll-t<tniw or gloomi
ness, but another mny not ipoweee the 
troporturbiible dlgewton re<tutelle fof 
the healthful 
meal

It is true itbef the UhiA that we 
"fancy" *" ïWwdy In nviat ca-nw 1o do 
ua good. Ttut this la not an tnvafla,Me 
ruta. Hnny people avotd "bulk food," 
such as p(4atoes, green vegetables and 
pudding, and fWsi <4vlefly on dHim 
that contain more concentrated fnutfl- 
erota.

They do not know fihnit the absorb 
Mon of nourish tag food depends to n 
large «*ulenf on the ootvoimPtion of 
*‘>’kv f-ghd. The organe of dcgewkni 
demand an «dégusta fiuanGty of e« 
1 aLM ' waafe food" 
hesIMiv dwtemtlo# mA the profier 
ftmcflontag.

Bad temper and mwfat dafrreealou 
may arts*' from a diet that 1* too 
light and highly nntrltlve as wed as 
from excessive feeding.

fngesMon is aided bv the secret leu

When there It
• Ml. way, by tt 

périment, to dsn 
which materials 
sorb the rays ol 
oral smell squar 
tinta These ml, 
blue, white end 
•un le shining 
bits of stuff on 1 
where the rays c 
them In position 
then m whnt he 
find Chat, accord 
heat absorbed, ■ 
have melted Its 
snow. Thus the 
gone down the fi 
ly, indeed, that I 
of the rays of th 
red and yellow < 
down nlso ; but c 
extent The Hgt 
gone s httln wa 
while the white 
top, «Ulte unaffet 
having absorbed 
little experiment 
It gives us a real 
us of colored dot 
ua warm. At t 
one will reedlly 
material than Ir 
•he former wll 
then the letter.

The Oo-ed—Dt 
In otrloi interest

The Junlov-iK 
«he dance halls, 
far research wot

change end foreign
He and 
portant 
ion teaching Into youth.

1 am writing title lesson aboard a 
runaway train, to the talk of nice girls 
who have made casual acquaintances 
of two college ouideffU; end they are 
discussing the latest cards games. I 
wonder of thow eopbtstloated end 
educated young women know anything 
so old fashioned ae Altos Meynell a 
• Tb» Lady of the Lambs" 7

The Pilgrim Rath.

Old world y wisdom, a» we 
Osley making shipwreck <ff the peace 
for which Mir boys fought thinks that 
tiro most desirable state of things 
•vines Ivy force nnd -biunesfliiim* and tin- 
be riel tom. tt aw -not been cured of Che 
lilng-tdeu even toy Itoe world war. Bo 
It bribes and Inlrlguee end deceives 
and flghle to effect the own eelfleb 
Kwemlgnty. bund to tiro wetter of wee 
and war that tt le brooding. Over 
meeaes of mankind European diplo
macy trie" to set up lie ewey on the 
old who lose Je plan, Vnuetlng to Its con
trol of arm tow and money end power 
and skill. Therein It Is ee futlts ee 
Hnlehevjem,

Peter shows e heller way, HI» 
vlettm of intimate good «tea beyond 
all tompcratitlM. The kingdom lie 
serves grows own emrldvt adverse non- 
dtlttme, and In spits of kings and em
pires! tor U le epdrllusJ. He says, 
to effect thet we are only ptlgrtme ami 
wnjdernra and oojMiriisr». whose dee- 
«nation Bos beyond today. To make 
earth endurable end gkirioiie be celle 
to ovtnd the troth of bewvvei, which 
the goateh toewuttfulty rail, "'our tong 
home." In the reelttn, of whtril the 
Oh (tertian te a citizen, only «hammer 
oountv

Thts grant troth tee shows should 
shape orrery hour end not of the now 
and here. Beoeuec we am strangers 
and prig rims, we must stetohi «rom 
fleshly ttMte: or In tile rnorsyWd 
phrase of Weymouth, we are not to 
Indulge the era rings of tnr tower nw 
teres. Thru* doe* the loftiest tveoh-

Itnnd Its etlendenl

She wel-ke—the lady od my delight— 
A ebegrhendeee of sheep .

Her Bocks are ibougntz. She keeps
10-jto white,

Blie guards them from lh> strep. 
She feeds them on tile fragrant beifgtt, 

And folds thorn In for sleep.

“Btee roams maternal MBs and bitefbt. 
Dark vatieys eede end deep 

Her dreams are Innocent at olgfatt 
The «liaeteet elans may peep.

She w aille»—tiro lady of my deUfteb- 
A ehvtpherdMra of aheap.

"‘Bhe holds her 1*1. thoughts In tight, 
Thuutih gay Urey run end leegr.

Btee to eo tdroimiepeot and ritikt!
Bhe tens her soul to heap,

Bhe wallow the lady of my 
"A strophenlrae of sheep.”

Two marier tucentlTee to lofty Be
ing am «Had hy Peter One Is (he SB 
ample of Jaeae. The aMtor to tot* ant- 
otflikm. Thl* teeeon le one of Itoe 
place* wherein It to 
tint Oh net died “That we - - - may 
Uve righteous lives* Oodtinees to «he 
laudation eg that rerouely-named pm* 
feotirldte ed society wtettte «tee New 
Tests,ment celle the -hgngdom nf heav
en. On no other foundation can be 
bum th* social order of our dream» 
end of the werfifi'e desperate need.

Noee-OY on 
TM* LIR«e (’ t 
TM»?M VOU 
MVS I Bl- 
TME TMREff -, 
Wt SE.Kir tv 
OF TM* Vf 
Si* ou«#6* K.

LVOOfc

ran1Istlv

&\
llution of such a SIVBN SENTENCE 8BRM0NB,

It to better to wear out 
oi*.—Bishop oumtoeriaad. (then to runt

£)
p

Talk thet decs not end tti any kind 
at sotlon Is Iwlter suppressed alto 
gettwr—Oerlyle.

i K 1

Unheard, bccwwe our wm *re dull, 
Utisv em iwcau*© <rur eye# *#» d*m,

lie walk* Um- c-irth, the Wonderrful. 
Ami Mil good deed are <kmo to Win.

HMÉMTi
itea5è> y tiered

Sear ye one anotherte Burden*, and 
eo fulfil the lew at OhfBvt OeL «:!."Well." wiyt the voice, "they'* 

nobody on the line."
gefh-r snd went hack In the Hieing 
rm sud I hedn’1 no so-mer than gel 
tiler» when my Mrs. -aye who wee It, 
go I said "ttHI yon think you heard #i« 
«efephv.ee bell ring7" Bo she says "I 
didn't think so. 1 know so." go I eeyi 
'Well I brand M too but when I went 
there they ween'i nobody on th* line * 
Bo here my friends wa» » incidence 
(where two people agreed that the tele- 
pbof: - bell hml rang end yet when I 
eome to snawer # they wasn't nobody 
there so how eea yrm gift, for se In- 
oidence like that only on a occult bas
is you might sat.

Another Incidence connected wtth 
the telephone come off In title earns 
Bouse s few wh» before the shove 
Tteey's e friend of ours lives In New 
Itocneii* trot haven't lived there long 
aootob to get tiroir name In tiro saber- 
hen dream book so I d»y my Mr», 
want—I to talk to this.party» wlto- 
eat ttasking she called np nnd toys 
Information pieaae and it wasn't only 
g er 1* Minutes when n voice come lo 
Bor over tiro WR* and soya "This to 
Jslermatttro snd my <*d tody 
■way as H was tiro let time she beg 
ever hag giro* eoronemratton with the

(UNO W f.ARDNBIL 
rireentooh, Conn , Reb. *7th 

icopyrighl, tbit), by the Bell 
rate, Inc )

Bytidi tt our ton» wore But mere et tuple.
We should inks htm et tele word. 

And our lives would be »JI eunAttie 
la the sweetnee of our Lord. —9. 

W. Faber

t-cudon, Reb. A doepwteh to the
date or W—tnc-dai-1 eave^tfmT'ikMrtaie Rsychlr Juice»-" These necessary

« XttSZ* frven ‘^1,^ T~

fa ell Catrt»'n HintGi l fs*tMloti« rttaef, 
ed move than, i*! ooo mtim ^ fffffiU the fnsfafid# <if n flrh men,

Whom 1 mot In « mountfrinmis tM#

For |
My enr. ttonglvenes* to not g sudden or* of 

merry le lbs proplteted heart at tied. 
It -Is tiro perpetual etnte of the divine 
heart, a divine hospHallty open to all

The IntermtiMBI Bundeyt 
Beheel Lessen far Pete. BE I» 
"Christian Living."—| peter 
mge.

with praoMoad Me. There to no pegs 
of revetotlon that doe» not point to ho
ly living Heaton Implies holhieeei a 
Senior slain pneufietoe ttgtowers alive 
to seorifictoJ Itie.

ti
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BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS close on sept 
Name

Address

Birthday end

Am you 
This Is i 

tin work of
Sender’sWell she finely got e hold of 

peuple In Nero Rochelle end eel them 
ever to dinner I night egg we hadn I Signed 1time got op Iran tiw I rag

IPs hoses went oat end stayed out 
. Well we tong*- 

«■Bed shroff ». end pee, » over 
ensile, set Oe next eight wBee

oil tirog»

4

Dats ot BMilii
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I. N. B., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1920 IS-
|Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives r

| A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
1»

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Answer to No. 3 Contest Puszle. MOTHER JIMMY.

G My brother Jimmy ta e Scout,
Atui he ta really Just about 
The wonderful est boy j know - 
The very wonderfuleet. (Though 
Of course I never tell him

He knows about a hundred gwmee. 
And all the flowers by their names ;
He rides me on hi* handle-bars.
And shows me how to find the etaro. 
(Uke Riga and the Bear and Mars.)

He has a compass, and an axe,
And flns-t-aid kits, and haversack»;
"He can make a fire ’thout any matches. 
And keep back crowds, and take dis

patches,
And tie up people’s bumps and 

che*.

And when he doesn’t have to b*
With hi* patrol, he pin ye with___
He finds the nicest things to do;
And when we’ve hiked a mile or two, 
He cooks some twist and hunters’ stew.

So when I’m big enough (although 
I don’t believe I’d ever know 
The way to signal, track, and swim. 
Or ever be a bit like him),

II want to be a Scout—Uke Jim

tw tin» week's pen 1 eeme 
twenty ulnth

MILDRUD B —It le «me « Irish t to 
make out your ooepon when neceaaery. 
The number of punilen le not definite 
yet, but there ere many el them. Tour 
‘newer to number four did not reeob 
me before nnrwem hid been forward
ed bo our we, which u el ways com 
plete by Thnredey of each week.

BDtTH W —It wee good to hear 
from yo ungela after nuoh e tong *1- 
•»oe. Olad you And our page to In
teresting. Tea, U has been a very re- 
rare winter nod must be very herd got. 
hog about lu the eouutry dletrtou. 
Thanks tor contribution to our a a 

JACK R.—eo pteeied to hour from 
yon eenln *td to know of yaw mod ttoa Whet . m“tifn2io^

<o be s musician with a teacher In the 
house end naturel talent which la the 
he* help of all u la good to know 
that my ohwt on the subject Inspired 
you to greater eOorta. Write «gate 
aid let me know how you get along.

BOB r —Too bed TOO had to be itck 
Rob. but H you obey the directions and 
advloe which came to you In the 0. 
0. while In bed, perhaps It will haip 
you to avoid another mid. What do 
you think? Planned to know the page 
helped to pen the hours so pleueenUy. 
I »tn euro you nan work out many of 
the punie» if you just put your undi
vided attention upon them.

BOBBIN A d—Indeed I tm pleased 
to have a new «eue and ne yon gave 
ell the neoessary Information you be-

ffATASaî.SLSfiS
of your doings next time, so we may 
oooome soquelnted with serf» other.

S?4. •“ ***** you did 
2* of the peUi*
for content, pu isle number alt. The 
house on the right had to me the gate
ëïd*ta -* - lh* hoM« «h the left 
™> to build hie path to the gate on 
tho right, but none of the paths were 
to orosn eaob other. Try main even 

HU "W®11 *««a of 
!.™teyw.y ,OU « -«■

to-DaHghted with your 
nloe newsy letter end to know so
mT»°».rïr d0ln«;- ,**tot jolly time, 
you must have and how fortumte to kere ,o many feHow. near enougS to 
Play with an boys living In the conn 
try are not no fortnnately situated.
».^TÏÏI1R. **1-.—You do write eo 

h,“f. toould get high merhs for 
penmmehlp n aohool. I enjoyed your 
very neat later immensely.

birthday (let 
»tothe Peb-

M* sad realized
what • treat it meet be to Urn live 

on our It* who wore born 
on the twenty-ninth to here a really 
an*toe birthday. To think of wek. 
tog fear years baton they oee have

eo i
CtiiroCfflSBR]

The accompanying diagram shows 
where the flve-potnted star wae con
cealed.

Thuae who were suable to locate 
(he star in No. 3 Brain Test wlU be 
Interested to the above drawing.

on otosr yearn on too tweaitywlgto. 
but of course tt la not too 
keeping ton real proper date. Bo 1 
treat that you tow aeth exceptions 
will make ep for the put three years 
end here a really good time Uda year. 
Ton win notion ou oar page that an
other greet

aa
S'

Spat».
“I should like to see eome spats," 

said the precise gentleman.
“Well, stick around,’’ suggested the 

new floorwalker. "The salesladies are 
starting ’em all the time."—Puck.

COUSIN BERTIE Puzzlesbirthday
tovutttot

too thta week, too who

I the telephone. We oee the 
phono without ever stopping to think 

of Me origin foot at we eoeept eU groat 
toveutiooe after they have been lu use 
tor u oerteto tune, eo that printing 
toe ehetoh of a clever Inventor oc- 
oatoa.lly may tend to teach ne to 
consider toe gift recul ting from much 
work and thought and thereby append- 
ate what groat people have contributed 
wwerd toe world's pragresa and for 
too benefit of ell. You Utile tolhn who 
live In toe country might not folly un- 
derated! the Importune of the tele- 
phone u much ee we do In the city 
Uto, Bet now we wonder how buelneee 
"•aov.tr transacted or Mvwe saved be- 
*"• Uw «tot,Of the ■phone, it eeeme 
to he something we never could havn 
done without, yet we know our grand- 
fathers did. Bn when I reed of the 
people who have eooonrtiiahed such 
wonderful things In the* Uvea an Mr. 
BeU bee It makes me think of a varan 
wkloh tends:
"Ter the men who wine ee the man who

works.
Who neither labor nor trouble shirks, 
Who urne Me bonde, hie heed, end Me

Contest Puzzle No. 7.
An Abrshem Lincoln Story.

Annie and Harold found on old der
by hot which needed a snowmen to 
CO under It, eo they were hard at work 
when Johnnie Jones name running into 
their yard.

"Sayr said Johnnie. "I got a 
cousin at home who cam© from Geor
gia. Her Great-Grandpa kept sieve# !’’

Annie’# eye# end Harold'e eye» grew

and pelted Mm.
"Ow-w-w-w!" hr whooped, slipping 

up Into the tip-top of the evergreen 
tree by the gate.

"I gue»» he’s beaten now!" cried 
Bertie «topping. "I know I feel warm
er than I*v« ever felt since I came 
here!"

So then the victors trooped toughing 
Into the house, where Johnnie’s moth
er greeted them, and she wae so 
pleased to see how Jolly and well 
Bertie looked that she gave them each 
a big thick slice of gingerbread.

"Bertie isn't ’fraid of the cold any 
more," explained Johnnie. 'We fought 
him clear off, Just like the Uemotwle 
fought in the war!"

“So you are 11 kn Abraham Lincoln 
after atU“ said Johnnie’s mother, 
"Don’t you know, people 
afraid of something are slaves, 
didn’t know you wero a slave, did you 
BerUie dear? I wonder if you’re quite 
quite free now!"

"You’ll eee, Auntie!’’ cried Bertie 
"Walt till It’s time to get up tomorrow 
an’ l won't hare to have the go# atowi 
lighted first!"

"Freedom forever! Hurrah, boy* 
hurrah!" shouted Johnnie laughing.

An Even Break.
Mrs. Hiram Often—Your recommen

dations are rather poor. I must say.
Maid—Well, mum. yez weren’t re

commended very highly to me, eyther. 
—Boston Transcript.

BIG SCHOOL OUTFIT
16 PRIZES IN ONE GIVENbig.

''Don't yon know whet day this let" 
asked Johnnie, who wee eight end 
went to school

mm
|ïïî|

Anuta and Johnnie had started at
the beginning of school, but they had 
both hod the measles, so they hadn’t 
been to school for quite a while. Be
sides Harold was only seven and Am-

"H’a Chewaday!" replied Harold. "I 
know ’cause yesterday wae Wash 
Day."

"It*s Abraham Lincoln’s Birthday!" 
cried Jdhnnle. "Abraham Lincoln set 
the «laves free. Cousin Bertie leached 
me a song which she learnt from her 
Mammy down South, 
this, and it ought to make you remem
ber ’bout Lincoln:
" 'In eighteen Hundred and Sixty-four

De Wart De War!
Abo Lincoln set de darkle# free!

Hoorarl Hoornr!’ "
Annie clapped her hands and 

laughed, because She thought it was

Boys! Girls! You tan
Spell out the names of the little 

picture*. Then add and substract as 
Indicated by the signs and the re
sulting letters will spell the name of 
a small crawling creature.

Number 7 Brain Test will appeal to 
the younger members and Is part icular
ly for them. Age will bo considered 
in awarding the points.

who are JÛosy pleasant work for your «par© 
time selling GOLD MEDAL MAGNET 
ICBNT ART CALENDARS. PRINTED 
IN COLORS, at 10c. earth ; beautlflully 
colored and richly embossed EASTER 
AND OTHER POST OARDS at 6 for 
10c.; and sure growing flower and 
©table seeds at 10c.
THREE TIMES 
SELL THREE KINDS OF GOODS. 
One-third 
taken In

You

Tlta man who wtne ta the man who
tides.

k l»w*toto« hoy* zed gMi there 
keying without greet 

”w I» ohtota It end when we feel 
dleoonreged heeeeee the teak It herd 
to eelve, juat let ee think of toe ee» 
Mewho uoompHtood such merveioee

wh»t do you kiddle, think of toe 
g«e* thick blanket Mother Nature bee 
Wt Moo all the root, which live en. 
” ,to* e«rth toi, wlnterf She ta oer- 
«.«mJ***1?* U,tafl warm with euch 
diuntltloa of enow bet now that blue- 

March Is about to b» 
gin the blanket must st eadily and sure- 
jy become thinner and thinner so that

betow the wto'e eurfeoe. Diubti,.,, 
f*1 baring heaps of fun playing in 
the beautiful dean snow and It will 
do you no harm providing you obey 
the health laws, partloularly thn ones

SKI 22? J” last -week's dhat.
With the best wishes to all. from 

__________ UNCLE DlOKe

ve<c- 
a packer. ITS 

AS EASY TO
It goes like o \

Jumbled names of countte* in New 
Brunswick sent in by Edith B. Wright. 
Muntac:

Danliberthumron. Mrodenalteew, Re- 
talb, Tonerlac. Talnejnoh.

of all th*- money
w your profit. $1.00

for every f3.00 wo- — i .
rth you sell. SEND 
NO MONEY - WE 
TRUST YOU Just 
write us saying 
you want to ©ell, 
and we’in send you 
•3.00 Wurth. Sell 
the goods, keep 

$1.00 yourself then 
send us 12.00. The 
Gold Medal Co,.
311 Jervis —*
Toronto. Ont. Dept. S. S. 66 T. (32nd. 
year in business.

< AStTThe Windy
Month

> :
pen, filler end socket clip; 3-ptece drewing set; 
• drawing pins: 1 he, dwood niter j 2 SO pegees? RSivj:, ïa? sra. ussss
1 Jepenrg' pencil boi; 1 Ink endpemcil ereeer; 
10 beButlfully colored bird cards; 30 up-to-date 
Canad a© view cords; 6 ink labiate to make

,nlr; combl«"tlon gome ebeete fee 
the following game.: Che... Checker., derma© 
Prison Pu.-zle. Do-ninoea, Foa end Geese. 
Authors. Nine M-o Morris. This grand complete 
ochool outât given for selling only $3.50 worth 
®f beautiful Calendar, at 10c. each:
lovely Boater and other postcards at 6 for 10c » 
and "ower t^*fi**£

TO SELL THREE KINDS OF 00009.
S6Sxr‘K5:,d,MM°dU^,iœ

lu«vu Twwul’’ D*pt" S85TB .llljwvi.

Pound In. Prance.
In the word Franc© may b© found 

all the following:
1. A plant; 2. A metal recopiante; 

3. A stick; 4. Adjacent; 6. Anxiety; fl, 
SWlft movement; 7, Effrontery ; 8, Food 
and drink; 8, Terror.

a flno song and Johnnie had a nice, 
loud toloe Just Like the phonograph 

"Sing It again!" «ho cried. "Sing * 
• « whole lots of times V*

"Ask your mother if you can come 
see Cousin 

Cousin Bertlo

Lx>ng ego when Hier* were but ten 
months In the oalemlar year March 
had the distinction of being the flret 
month, and It wee not until 7.13, B. C., 
when the Emperor Nurna added Jan
uary and February to the calendar that 
March took the position which It now 
occupies. The month was named In 
honor of Mars, the god of war, but by 
the old AngM8ax<m< it was called 
Lenoten monath, which means "length 
month," and was so termed to signify 
the lengthening of the day at thta time 
of the year.

This month like all others ha# many 
superstitions connected with it. it 
was thought that anyone born between 
the first and the twenty first of the 
month would have a a very poetic tem 
perament, would be thoughtful, studi
ous, faithful to duty uud conscientious, 
kind but stubborn -uid obstinate to 
holding to opinion*, mid above all very 
economical. If your birthday comes 
after the twenty-first of the month It 
Is thought that in addition to all these 
characteristic*, you will be very active 
and magnetic; you will think deeply 
and all thing* connected with culture 
will interest you; you will want to to- 
surrounded by hciuutlful and ooetly 
things and you will have a love for 
the luxurious things of life. You will 
fight hard to have things 
way; you will have executive ability 
and you will be very fond of good 
music.

The bloodstone which stands for 
courage and wisdom Is the March 
stone. The verse which explains Its 
Powers reads:
"Who In this world of ours their eyer 
In March first shall be wise.
In days of peril llrra and brave 
And wear a bloodstone to their 

grave."
The flower for March Is the violet. 

The blue violet hfunds for faithfulness 
and modesty; the white violet «tends 
for candor and wisdom. ,

There are also a few superstitions 
connected with the weather In March 
Here are two of them;

"Bo many frosts In March, so many in 
May."

"Manrth In .Univeer, Jenftvwer in 
March, I fear/

March seem* to have been a popular 
month for nnnivlans and painters 
Among the many whose birthday fall* 
in March are:

Saint Gathlpn the sculptor; Mich
ael Angelo, -he painter; Edwin Land
seer. the pain>r; Dudley Buck, the 
romposer; Albanl, the singer; Seras 
ate. the viollnisi : GuiLmaot, the com
poser; Johann ^raues, the compos- 
er; John Sebastian Bach, the compos
er; Mall-brun. the singer; John Mac 
Whirter, the artist; Raphael, the paint 
er; Tam burnt, the singer; Joseph Hay 
den, the composer; William M. Hum 
and John Lu l’arg©, painters.

to my house and 
ï," said Johnnie. "

can’t tM>m© out. Bh© says she isn’t 
ueed to suoh cold weather an’ she’s 
scared of the enow. Every morning 
my mother has to oome in her room 
and light the gas store before she'll 
get up!"

Of course the two children rushed 
Into the nouse to ask Mother df they

• could go over to Johnnie's house.
• Mother said: "Yes, dears, but don’t 

stay too long."
Off the three ran across the street 

to Johnnie's house. Cousin Bertie wa* 
standing at the window with her nose 
squashed against the glees and when 

coming #he eaw the children she ran and 
opened the front door.

"B-r-r-rt” she shivered. "T Aould 
think you-ell would be pretty near 
frose stiff!"

"It's grand outride!" replied John
nie. "You'd like it If you'd only try

over
Bertie

Diamond Squares.
My first 1* In hay.
My second is what ladles wear on their 

necks.
My third is a very useful animal 
My fourth is a tree,
And my fifth Is in the middle of bed.

Birthday Greetings L*

iÿSÊÊs

tieppen In a large luntlyMd 
•«Wtion, can ,„ wilr be made in 
todejr'e blrthda, |i.t ter the 

the ton owing naew 
Kathleen Orewford, aaaeet.

■ J5®* tMni, PetltcodlecT*1
Thelma Mocraady, oromootu.
Jennto Hobart,, Ottr.
«tonnla Barniteln, Mein 8L 
Oere Brown, Ohlnmee

PÆ^W“ 'w.m2. et.
. m Stoto»' Chlpmen.
Jean MeLeughtln, Charlotte et 
Merjr Whrnar, Oh^a tu, n
»l^‘Tt0n' NewrwM'« Brlàee. 

CoH"Uord p“to»a. Hlehflald, Quaan.

^MHeïttr:^z,r,NatB

Atw.Mmih,;,. 8l. B

Hart Anderson, Sueeet 
With Carve 11, Mrrfll*.
Walter StoHe, steeva, Boti.
«telle lierez Lower MMl.treara. 

tw oï* R°r’ Tr,mW*lr tHoeoea- 

Oaoll Stewart, LawItrUla, Car. ont

mam-
Belongs to 1920.

What day Is least of all the days,
And why the least, tor works and 

playe—
The day of all themonths and years. 
With fewest smiles and fewest tears?

Complete School Set- 23 Pieces
FREE TO BOYS AND GIRLSA CURIOUS BXPKRIMKNT This outfit contain©:

1 Splendid School Case,
1 Pencil Box.
1 Special Drawing Pencil.
1 Horn pass.
6 Lead Pendis,
1 Pen Holder.
3 Pen Points.
1 Box Onayons,
3 Eraaer.

1 Box Points.
1 Paint Brush.

3 Patriotic Blotters.
2 Packages Union Jack Hag 

Stickers so that you can iput Che 
flag on your school books, letters, 
etc.

FOB WINTER

f ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

.
When there I» enow on toe ground 

• K I» w«r, hr mean, of a ,Impie el, 
périment, to demonatrato the «rient to 
whleh material, of different no lor, ab
sorb *e ray, of the win. Take Mr- 
oral email equant, of oloth of rarlotu 
Unto Thee, might be black, red, tight 
blue, whtto and yellow. When the 
mn 1, Binning brightly piece three 
bit, of atult on a level patch of enow 
where toe ray, can strike them. Leave 
them In poeltion for a few honre, and 
then aae what ha, happened. You will 
find that, according to the amount of 
heat ebeorbed, eo will the material 
have melted It, way down Into toe 
•now. Thu, the black cloth wilt have 
gone down the farthert of all, so deep, 
ly. Indeed, that It will be ont of reach 
of the ray, of the low winter eun. The 
red and yellow cloto, will hare eunk 
down alaoi but not nearly to the aame 
citent. The light blue will have only 
gone a Httlo way below the wirfaoe, 
while the white wlU he attU on the 
top, quite unaffected by the nuo'e raya, 
havlns absorbed virtually no heat. Thl, 
little ai périment I, Interesting in that 
tt gives ua a real Indication o< toe val
ue of colored clothe. In helping to been 
u, warm. At any time of the year 
one will readily be warmer In dark 
material than In light etuS, because 

„1rUI e,*w’1* nwto boat 
tone the latter.

The Oo-cd- Do you hod the oouree 
to clrloi ititerertlng?

Tho Junior-- drine I 1 can vtott all 
the danen halle, cabarets and tolno 
for research work and get away with

rH\\ 7301, Antelope; 2, Beaver; 8. Caracul; 
4, Elephant; 6, Otter; 6. Opossum. >

'-- - V t..... mi)

Word Square.
T K 
H R

I'm 'frafd I'd ettp end fat] down," 
«aid Oouirln Bertie. "I'm '(raid my 
too, would get a fro* bite."

"You're 'fra* of lota of to Inge, 
aren't your said tittle Annie, "f 
ain't '(raid at the cold, 
snowmen and big, big, big enow balls 
—big a, that!" And Annie npread out 
her arma a, far a* she could.

"You oughtn't to be 'Iraki on Abe 
Lincoln'» birthday!" «aid Johnnie 
"Didn’t you ,a> your Oreavtirandpa 
WM brave and fought In toe War 7"

"He «ira—'nuff did!" replied Bertie. 
"Bo did Uncle Stan and Unale 
George!"

"Hien you oughtn't to be of raid- 
call" eeld Johnnie. "You've got a 
nice, red multi er and red mlttene and 
n fur con.”

Harold suddenly got a good Idea for 
a game. He wa, clever even If he 
hadn't been to school much.

-Let', play the cold la an enemy!” 
he cried. "Let's play we're flghttn' 
Mira, and well throw «now ball, at 
him and ohaM him all 'rote* the 
houee!"

Bertie liked the Idea. She thought 
R would he a good way lo celebrate 
Abraham Lincoln's .birthday, because 
tt', a day when you natural! 
about lighting and bravery. S 
wm afraid of the cold outside, because 
qhe wm use lo the warm South, and 
all day and erery day she sat aloee be
side the lire and «hirered. As for get- 
tin* her up In the morning, her Auntie 
declared It wa, like pulling teeth!

Well, pretty soon out ran Bertie all 
dresmd to her warmest. Her Auntie. 
Johnnie's mother, looked out of toe 
window and «old to herself: "I'm glad 
to Me that child going out to play 
I WM afraid ahe'd get sick sitting «U1

!l day by the tire."
Meanwhile the children were Olias- 

toe toe enemy. Old North Wind, all 
around the house. Johnnie wae Abra
ham Lincoln— because he wae the old- 
Mt and could run the faetert—Bertie 
wa, atone wall Jackson—because she 
wm from the South—Harold wm den- 
oral Grant, white Annie, who didn't 
Mow what she wanted to he, insisted 
‘hat «he wa« Little Red Riding Hood

It didn't matter at all if General 
Grant and Stonewall Jackson fought 
hide iby aide " pause everybody 1« 
fr*t Ptetn United State, now," John- 
nte explained, "an' there lent any 
laone South or North or Bast or Weet!" 
(And he ought to know because he 
wont to school every day exoept Sat
urday» and Sunday».)

What a tight the enemy did give 
tone brave General,! first eeme 
Major Jack frost and pinched Bertie's 
too*) then Old General Snow tried to 
trip her op, white Captain North Wind 
blow harder then ever. But the brave 
army raahed on, and toe Srat thing 
‘hoy know Jack Street Mopped pinch, 
jtoh-ot teaot, hie pinches grew awful 
tweak—Old General Snow got tramped 
all toll of holes; Captain North Wind 
couldn't tote any more, Indeed he only 
«weeded to making Bertie, cheeks 
red m apples

A R
R 8

We make Drop Letter Puule. 
Proverb—Many hand, make light 

work.your own mParts of the Body.
1. Foot; 2, Pupil#; 3, Brow; 4. 

Calve*; 5, Nalls; 6. Arms; 7, Tissue; 8. 
Sole; 9, Palms; 10. Hands; 11, Veins; 
12, Cheek.

a
We will give you thta whole big 

School Outfit free of all <4nai*© tf 
you will eell Just ?,fi jmckages of our 
lovely wn.bo».t©d Birthday. St, Pat

rick and Etutler postcard» at 10 cents a package (6 lovely cards In each 
pmknge.)
Bend us your namo and we will 1 send you the cards to sell. When sold 

send us the money and we will «end you the whole outfit. Add:

Momer-Warren Co. Dept. 243 Toronto,

t/ssa.

"Should a man really go down on 
his knees before a woman these days?" j 

"It all depends. Seems to be consld 
©red the correct thing In shoe store dr
ôles."—Kansas City Journal.

'

1

SIX LUVitLY CULLS AND THE MOST WONDERFUL 
COLL VILLAGE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN-OVER 60 

PIECES IN THIS GRAND OUTFIT FOR GIRLS *
SAM 7JM,

(
"Uuie hoy," «eked the well maatosg 

reformer, "la that your mamma over 
yonder with the beautiful Mt of

“Yw, air," answered the bright M.
"Well, do you know what poor ani

mal It la lhat has to auffer In order 
that your mamma might have the fun 
wtto which the adorns herself AO 
proudly!"

"Ym, ,lr. My papa,"

fc
RUTH Doepntym r«» sa-,

mm -Mi g
think
really ID'SIs flfiîII ÎUTHS.

HOUSE
WHïS Sait HOUSE THE TWINS 

HOUSE -s-
Kill, CHU60)

■J r:

CONTEST COUPON
II

“Brain Twig.”
For girls and beys under g lx teen yew*. 

My answer to Brain Test No.

1 ^VIKIKIA'

INlAT^rfiouse NURSERY
Nut» E,.n

züAèliTHE PUBUC SCI9X
,|g SESS8S BiimüSiSE

IsliiÉWs liüSiiü sSSSfSE
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Contest Report(when drawings are necessary en
dow on separate paper). X

(Deciding upon the winners In No. 5 
Brain Tent ha# been a very difficult 
matter becau • so many correct an 
swers arrived about the same time. For 
this reason 1 mn forced to break the 
rule and will award pointe to more 
than three of th<> contestants.

For those unable to do the IHis&le, 
we will as usual show the work done 
to obtain the answers. By fallowing 
the little pictures you get the words 
which follow the plus and minus signs. 
“Span’’ plus sea" plus "tie" give* 
"8rpan static. Take away "seat" 
leaves "spande" plus "link** gives 
“spa*i1«link" minus "ink" leaves "Span
iel" which Is the correct answer.

The winners of five pointa earth for 
No. 6 Brain Tost are: —

Stanley Cassidy, Sussex.
Marlon Browne, Salisbury.
Helen L. Johnston, Loch Lomond 

Road.
JUrkm M Hopletos. Bridgetown. N.

Arthur C Ooi, Young'# Oove 14.
Mildred Browwter. Hampton,

BOYS—GIRLS—you can get this fine Complets 
School Outfit without spending on* scent— 
over seventy-five pieces—just what you need!

Name ...»

Address............................... ........................................................

Birthday and year of birth..................................................... ..

Are you already a member yr joining now?......... ..
This k to certify that the enclosed solution is the en

tire work of
Sender’s name............................ ...................................

Signed by parent or guardian
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800k
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----

PENCIL PTOTtCX* i? inch Djire
STRAP

FINE
PAINTS^5)
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PRINTING
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lbs «now bank near too hedge nowl 

*MC* «aiiwana and pelted himData of mailing Theyexes «see, el ere e a,*H..#„ .«,.•«> eg,

tm paOi teadn tort the 
nod te Ms dentate»* and 

route. If fetor tw!
lent huoluh*lM he would

i motel queti-upon the

'or other person» toes toe 
'star however, tehee a still 

and potato out toad etn 
t toe soul Uhl tils- 
mdriLUeeua. The wj«« 

IS dote* te to toe hnmr.n 
of toe wrongdoer. Since 

rrltne to eternal life, we 
d to eteto or eripple toad
rhkh te to live forever, 
toe ha-f.'r of last Lhet 

a man whom I haw* teen
age, «■ e glided route, 

sower of wild oe'et new 
■rable creator» who he, 
ad. to body end 
hat aoertad. te
unity ' 
apMtf 
alne whkdi 
*h»r nature which tores 
and dorse and Uvm lore-

aplrlt, the
ha to gr

with that learrue 
Peter adjuras u» 

the real

ire Per Present Ilia

end times tote ha# all bate 
w needed repetition more 

Noble character alone 
eU society I and holy dmr- 
«id act are toe losteal non. 
if toe (Yvrletian religion, 

and teirilatnent. au tee-
oncantide, redonnera amt
«re done their nunc*.
k of oottetthiUn* a better 
rrmotne wtto tome who 
1 women Into disci ptoeh 11 
e are tatodns commonly In 
ditotiona when we really 
talking about Individual 
nd Ideate. foreign as- 

relief and domes- 
Ittoal reform to tin to
ll» Inculcation of Ohriet- 

i Into youth.
tos tote IM** aboard a 
i, to toe talk of uloe girls 
lade casual acquaintances 
|e etwkMtei and they ere
he titiadl canto games, t
Ihow eophletloated and 
ins women know anything 
toned M Alice Meynell « 
d ton lambs" f

the lady of my datlsha—
does of sheep.
ire ihougnts. She keep,
white,
a them from lh> etaap. 
•m un toe fragrant height, 
them In for slsep.

maternal MB# and tnW, 
rye eade and deep 
ore innocent aa ntsfatt 

tent eton may peep.
■toe lady of my delight--
rdMa of elieep.

her title toonshto In a©t*. 
» (hey run and 
kcimiepeot end 
er aoui to keep, 
toe lady of my 
rnleeo of sheep."

nr turenttraa to later ti* 
1 by fetor. Oee le toe an 
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ala It te 
died "That we ... may
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VEDFROM 
LIFELONG MISERY

tsmlwr. The ant 
uoe dealt «1U m _ 
of Women to entitle them to the ha» 
«Mae. Mr 
a special a 
plsluhi* fully the. system at re*t»trw 
tton end enfer*ed upon the benefits 
bestoned on women, by the emetine of
the franchise.

In October e

TWO LENGTHY SESSIONS OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
SI. JOHNLOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN HELD YESTERDAY

BORN.SA1 vat import-
*k t______ — F«*roery IS, to Mr,

and Mrs. Frank W. Black, of Cam- 
bridge. Queens county, a son, 
Arthur Camp

Porter nddrneeed
of the Council eu- .st-h

And a Dangerous Operation, by 
Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

the purchase the Council is Indebted 
’or many courtesies extended by Mr.
.. W. Estey, of this city.
The Department of,Soldiers’ Civil Re- 

itabJishment solicited the aid of the 
Council in the collection of footwear 
which required repairing. These boots 
and shoes were for use by the Repair 
and Shoemtking Department, which is 
a branch of the Vocational Training 
work for soldiers.

Following the example of the 
Womens Hospital Aid Commission, the 
Council formed and adopted a resolu
tion commending and urging the use 
of all goods of Canadian manufacture, 
and further asked all federated soci
eties to adopt the slogan, “Spend your 
money In Canada.” In recognition of 
this a letter of appreciation was sent 
to the President of the Council by the 
Canadian Manufacturers Association.

Throughout the year the Provincial 
Government and the Municipality have 
been approached on various questions 
pertaining to the interests of social 
welfare work. Appointments of women 
on all board of institutions where 
women are cared for have also received 
the repeated attention of the Council 

Special Committees were appointed 
to secure the appointment of women 
on the Board of Censors for Moving 
Pictures, which action now 
prove fruitful owing to 
on foot for Federal Censorship; also 
for the inspection of conditions pre
vailing in factories whore women are 
employed—together with a Commit
tee for the bettering of jail conditions.

Eight societies have become affiliat
ed during the year with this Council, 
and through the enterprising energy of 
our Provincial Vice-President and 
President there has been a Council of 
Women established in the city of 
Moncton. This now makes three 
Councils In the Province of New 
Brunswick.

An Invitation extended to the Na
tional Council of Women and accepted 

Mrs Willard Smith, convenor of the will bring to this city the Annual Con- 
Ft and in g committee on Child Welfare, vention of that same Council, 
reported excellent work accomipUshfd The adoption of a Woman's Plat- 
along those lines through the Board form by the National Council ot 
of Health, the Children’s Aid, Viotor- Women of Canada consisting of vital 
"in Order of Nurses. She «aid that questions categorized under Political 
while the vote of the council was Social, and Industrial Standards, in- 
agahvst a juvenile court the support- eludes subjects that require not hap- 
ors of this move were not discouraged hazard discussion and quick decision 

i hut confidently hoped to see a proper but thoughtful consideration, 
juvenile court established in St. John. We are in the aftermath of war in 

i On Publiic Health Mrs. Richard a nervous ferment, and how to get 
: Hoooer men toned the advanced state back to normal habits of thought is a 
I <»f this province In many matters of problem.
! .health regulations, said that the bet- War has taught us many lessons 
| ter housing conditions will result in but none more poignant than that we 
better health, told of the regulations are not only wasting natural resources 
recording pure milk, praised the work but extravagantly wasting time and en’ 
of the medical inspector of schools, ergy by being too quickly eager for 
and sold that a free clinic hod been change in social, political and indus- 
.‘stabliished at the luvpltai for the trial world, with the result that the 
treatment of affected eyes and defec- intellectual life of the nation is losing 
tt\> teeth. She spoke of the good ground and that our policies are 
woYk being done for Child Welfare by destructive than constructive

°Irt"rn NïETcEÏÏ .. N° e"»ier work than can commend 
thanked the I. O. D. B.. Red Cross itself to any large body of women than 
and Y. W. P. A. for financial asafiet ^ €fforl t0 restore what a Canadian 

in health matters. Ttoe well journal recently termed “the lost art 
of thinking,’’ and to do so time and 
energy can well be directed to the 
encouragemoent and the direction of 
education In its highest and best mean-

Great Interest Shown During Afternoon and Evening — 
Wonderful Records of Patriotic, Philanthropic and Re
ligious Work Were Heard—Reports With Few Excep
tions Kept Strictly Within Time Limit of Five Minutes 
—Splendid Work Accomplished by St. John Women of 
the Thirty Federated Societies Represented — Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith Was Unanimously Re-Elected Presi
dent of This Important Organization.

DIED. 11meeting of wo- 
was bold In the Red Triangle 

building under the auspice® of the at. 
John Ix>cat Council of Women to deal 
with immigration work at this Port 
A letter was reed from the late Mr. F. 
W. Sumner, Agent General at London, 
stating that a large number of British 
women were coming to Canada to 
seek employment as farm workers and 
domestics and that upon their arrival 
they wt-re to be caned for by a local 
organization. The Government pur 
poeed paying the passage of these wo
men and wouid also make allowance 
for their maintenance for forty-eight 
hours after their arrival.

It wa® commented with regret that 
although e previous meeting of wo
men had been called at Ottawa to deal 
with this question New Brunswick had 
not been called upon to send a repre
sentative.

Th<' estatoHshmenf of a hostel at this 
port was proved an essential need and 
the formation of an onganizhtlon to 
carry on this work was recommended 
as on Immediate necessity.

As this meeting was representative 
not only of the eocieties federated 
with the Council but of other organiz
ation-; as well a Provisional Commit
tee war. formed to draw up a budget 
of estimated eacpeiws necessary to 
conduct a Hostel. Mrs. J. Boylto 
Travers was named -convenor of this 
committee which was formed by ap
pointed representatives from each of 
the thirty three societies present at 
the meeting.

Early in November this committee 
reported to the Council of the selec
tion of a building which had been ap
proved by the Government and advis
ed that an amount of $3.000 would be 
the approximate cost of running such 
an institution which cost would be met 
by the Federal and Provincial Gov
ernments. Our preisMent then asked 
that this provincial committee should 
bo voted full -paweirs to act and that 
in co far as this Council was concern
ed no further action would be taken, 
other than that when the new organi
zation was formed that it would be
come affiliated with the St. John Local 
Council of Women. Tbits organization 
is now known «a -the Women’s Cana- 
diian Hostel.

In November the Council had the 
pleasure of a talk from Doctor Mabel 
Hanirgton on Child Welfare and most 
interesting statistic* were submitted 
in connection with results being ob
tained by medical inspection in our 
schools the need for which work had 
been «> strongly advocated by the 
Council.

Following the custom of the past 
two veara the pound! held on Decem
ber 6th a Tag Day -known ae “Rose
bud” Day the proceed- from which 
were given to the Childrens' Add So
ciety. It was most gratifying to the 
Council that this effort realized the 
splendid sum of $2,617j27 end un
doubtedly the success of the undertak
ing was equally due to those who 
worked end co-operated with the Coun
cil as well ae to the generous contrib
utors. The expenses far the day 
amounted only to $4<i.00, which waa 
generously padd by Mr. John Russell.

The Saint John Council received 
from the Schot* Board a Request to 
submit to them 'the -names of four wo
men, from which nominations the 
School Board would elect one member 
lo act on the Vocational Training 
Board as a r-'présentait!ve of the wo
men’s organization in this city. From 
the nominations by the Council Mrs. 
W. E. Raymond received the appoint
ment and the Council feel that in tills 
choace the women of this city have a 
capable energetic (representative.

Just prior to the Christmas «

l
HUGH SO N—On Thursday, February

26. Adelaide, et the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Alwaird, 152 
Victoria street, city, In her eighty- 
ninth year.

BISHOP—At hte residence, 5 Brus
sels street, Clarence 8. Bishop, eon 
of Mr. end Mrs. Henry iiBshop, of 
Holmes Oha-pel, Cheshire, England, 

- leaving his mother and father, three 
brothers and one sister, and one 
child.

Funeral from his late residence Sat
urday morning. Private,

MILLER—At 42 Motmt Vernon street 
Boston, Mass., on Tuesday, the 24t>> 
Inst, Mrs. James (AtlCe Pauline) 
Miller, aged 68 years.

Funeral today, Saturday, from reel 
demce of Harry Miller, 168 Douglas 
Ave. Service at 2.30 p. m.

EVANS—In this city on the 27441 inet., 
Annie M., wife of Percy B. Evans, 
leaving husband, two eons and two 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral private on Sunday at three 
o’clock from late residence, 38 Seely 
street. No flowers by request.

B
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H ; Old Winter i, on tie het 
legs. Spring in the near 
distance and* the AD VAN- 
CED SPRING STYLES for 
men and boys have already 
broken loose in our store. 
Come in and get a peep at 
the early showing.
Spring Overcoats and Suite, 
20th Century Brand and 
others.

’
meeting. There a.r thirty-three affili 
a ted societies, an increase of six ovei 
last year. The council represents 
7,000 members, has 230 voting mem 
bers or delegate»; 65 members of itat 
executive, one provincial vice-presi
dent, one honorary vice-president, five 
homcrary members and twelve life 
members.

Mrs. Smiith explained that there 
had been some talk about a resolution 
which came from the National Ooun- 

Mrs. E. Atherton ! oil of Women regarding standariza 
Smith wa in the chair, and delivered ; tien of dress for business women and 

fln^ address on the aims and explained that rv Mutions sent have 
to come up for discussion, and if re
jected by two-thirds of the local coun 
<il. would not be brought up at the 
National annual

they are at liberty to express, but she 
wished it understood that this matter 
did not originate with the St. John 
council and would be voted upon at a 
later meeting.

Report - were given in the afternoon 
by the following representatives : — 
I/adies’ Auxiliary. Y. M. C. A.. Mrs. 
Fust Ice Barnes; the King’s Daughters’ 
Guild. Mrs XV. H. Nice ; Protestant 
Orphanage Board. VI»;. David McLel- 
lan: Willing Workers of Germain St. 
Baptist church. Mrs. W. C. Cros«; 
The Animal Rescue League, Miss 
Lilian Hazen.

Wonderful records of patriotic, phi
lanthropic and religious work were 
heard by those who attended the an
nual meeting of the St. John Local 
Council of Women held yesterday af
ternoon and evening. The reports 
were, with fee* exception, kept strictly 
within the time limit of five minutes 
and plain statements of facts spoke 
for themselves of the splendid activi
ties of the St. John women of the 
thirty fe lei

The Pres dentH

■ jL;,.'

MRS. M. J. Q0R8E,
3928 Union St, Vancouver, B. C.
“1 suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
1 had pains low down tn the back and 
sides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then I started taking “Fruitra- 
tives;” and from the outset I felt 
better, and this medicine has complete
ly relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation ; and what 
saved me from misery is the splendid 
frutt medicine, “Frult-a-tives.”

MRS. M. J. GORSE,
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-artives, Limited, Ottawa, Ont

f

Gilmour’s, 68 King St 7objects of the council telling of the 
work accomplished by the National 
Council which ranresento some four 
hundred thousand orznn'zed women.

plained thru each society affili
ated with a local council gees its own 
wav. but he s the suouort of all the 
others and that uuited’v mmy reforms 
,xm be effective which it would be 
Impossible for imVv•dual's to obtain 
The twenty-sixth nnnuiil meeting of 
the National tinv-cl t » ht» held in this 
city in this c'-oing June was refer
red to and tb" hope expressed that 
St. John would, ns u-ual **i-;e to the 
occasion, ami give the delegates a 
vi^it that th<r>* may renumber with

/may not 
the movememt their customers supplied from day totte with a huge circle of friends who 

will deeply mourn her .vm,
Beside-s a surviving hu-sband she 

leaves two eons and two daughters. 
The eons are Boise in the wholesale 
grocery business at 5 and 6 North 
Wharf, and Otty Blair, attending 
McGill College in Montreal, also Mies 
Florence Irene at home and Miss An
nie Lorene, who is attending McGill.

A telegram was sent the son and 
daughter at McGill regarding the seri
ous lllnews of their mother and they 
left Montreal last evening for home 
and their arrival will be especially ead 
as they are yet unaware of the death 
of a loving mother.

The funeral, which will be private, 
will take place from the late residence 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock.

TRANSFER LAST OF 
GERMAN SHIPS TO 
ALLIES MARCH 10TH

Ixmdon, Feb. 27.—The transfer of 
the remaining German war ships to 
Mm Allies had been fixed March 10. 
Eight battleship, eleven cruisers, 
twenty-two destroyers will be formal
ly given up.

Sventy per cent, of them will go 
to Great Britain, eleven per cent to 
Italy. 19 per cent, to France.

Speech, she said, 
free and all had ope nions which day.

During the stress there has been no 
advance In prices of feed rtuffs and 
it is not beitieved emy advance will be 
necessary because of any shortage at 
supply.

. ' s
OBITUARY

rh
Mrs. James Miller.

The death of Mrs. Jams» (ABm 
Pauline) Miller occurred on Tuesday 
last at ,42 Mount Vernon street, Bos
ton, Maes. The remains were brought 
to St. John and the funeral will take 
place this afternoon from the resi
lience of Harry Miller, 168 Douglas 
Ave., service at 2.30 o’clock.

The late Mr». Miller wee a native 
of New Brunswick and 69 years of 
age. For a long time she resided at , 

Coburg street ttots titty, but during \ 
the last few years has made her home B 
in the United States. -v

Her hut-band, James Miller, who 
died twenty years ago,, and who 
a brother of Harry Miller, 168 Doug
las Avenue, and of the late Charles 
Miller, was identified with lumbering 
interests In the provinces. Mrs. MO- 
1er is survived by one eon, J. Bernard 
Miller, Harvard, 1914, residing in New 
York, and a daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Miller.

MRS. PERCY B. EVANS 
DIED LAST EVENING

picture.
The many ref^-m« n Mrh the Coun

cil had been in tiru mental in effect in e. 
were enumerate!, the need of closer 
co-operation and harder work in the 
days of reconstruction pointent out. 
a«d a nlea made that the privilege 
of the ballot should be used prayer
fully and conscienti msly.

Mr- A W. F.-tiev. recording scene 
tary. In her report stated $h<at four 
teen meet'evr*. including special and 
executive, had been held and one mass

The many friends of Mrs. Percy B. 
Evans of 38 Seely street will learn 
with deepest regret of . her death 
which occurred shortly before eight 
oi'claok last evening after a very brief

Mrs. Evans was taken ill ondy last 
Monday with acute toronchltie which 
proved so severe that death resulted. 
About the same time that the mother 
took fll. a daughter, Miss Florence 
Irene, was taken ill and was obliged to 
retire to her room, but reports last 
night were that the young lady was 
somewhat improved. The deceased 
lady was highly respected and a favor-
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SUFFERED
WITH ROILS

LAST 5 YEARS

GUYSBolls are simply a. breaking out of 
bad blood, and anyone who has suf
fered from them knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feel. Just 
when you think you are cured of one. 
another seems ready to take its 
place and prolong your misery. All 
the poulticing and lancing you can 
do will not get rid of them

While the skin appears do be the 
cause of the irritation the real disease 
Is rooted in the blood, and to get rid 
of these painful pests It is necessary 
to get right at the seat of the trouble.

When the blood is purified, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit- 

the bolls will quickly disappear,

Vaby clinic -i. ^ -
The King's Daughters most kindly 

placed their rooms on Ghipman Hill 
at the disposal of the Council for the 
collection and distribution of clothing 
The work of this committee proved so 
effective that in January it was fin
ally formed into a permanent Emerg
ency Relief Committee, with Mrs. J. 
H. Doody, convener; secretary. Mrs. 
XV. E. Raymond, and treasurer of relief 
funds. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy. In this way 
the Council will have organized a 
Standing Committee for any further 
emergencies that may arise in the

Since the last annual meeting the 
fountain for use at Union Square has 
been purchased at a cost Of 8474, and 
will be installed this spring by the De
partment of Public Works. In the 
collection of this fund as well as for 
the business transactions entailed by

-2
flng.

/Truth and justice have been pro
claimed as two of the basic principles 
upon which the National Council of 
Women of Canada have built their 
platform. In the carrying out and ful
filment of this platform we hope the 
St. John Local Council of XVomen will 
contribute, as in the past, a high 
standard of efficiency, so that the city 
and community will feel that this or- 
ganutation stands for what Is highest 
and best In thought and action.

Free Kindergarten, Mrs. H. H Pic- 
■tett; Victorien Order of Nurses. Mrs 
ueorge F. Smith; Ladles' Auxiliay of 
the Natural History Society, Mrs. J 
A. McAvity; High School Alumnae. 
Miias Jean Soanmervifie; Church of 
England Institute, Mrs. J. J. Gordon- 
Maritime Auxiliary to the Home for 
the Blind, Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond ; 
Y- W. G. A., Miz J. A. McAvity.

-Mrs. Lawrence, convener of the 
Standing Committee on Immigration 
gave her report.

2d «
*lers,

your misery is at an end. and health 
nnd strength come back again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson, Bnrkway, Ont., 
writes:—"I have suffered very much, 
during the last five years from boils, 
having as many as five at once. I tried 
different remedies Without any relief. 
3 was advised to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which I did, and after taking 

bottle I have had

s7
A"

n

Kfjust one 
bolls.”

B B. B. has been on the market for 
erer 40 years and is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

no more »
a serious Are In tte central part ot the 
city devastated the homes of fifteen 
families. Tills Council Immediately 
organized a Fire Relief Committee and 
through their efforts «835.68 was col
lected end expended in the purchase of 
clothing and otter neoeseaiites for the 
sn-torero. Employment was round for 

woman and financial assistance 
was also rendered In older to allow 
ttls woman tte nMemory rest which 
her health required.

Ïh aLCJSDEPAR1 MfNT Of HEALTH,N.B. After a 
hearty meal 
you’ll avoid 
that stuffy 
feeling, If 
you chew 
a stick of

Evening Session.
The evening session wias very well Mrs. Smith expressed the general 

attended as the afternoon one had reg™* at the resignation of Miss Hal- 
been and the meeting opened with a e>' and with words of appreciation of 
piano solo delightfully played by Miss her valuable rervioe® to the Local 
Pauline Biederman and two songs Council presented her with a bouquet 
beautifully sung by Mrs. A. P. Croc- of TOSes tied with Council colors. Miss 
kett. Both performers received a Grace Leavitt moved and it was 
hearty vote of thanks. unanimously passed that Miss Haley

The treasurer, Miss Alice Dstey eub- be made en honorary member of the 
mitted her report as follows- Re- oxecutive with full voting privileges 
ceipts, 13,689.51; Expenditures, $3,- Election of Officera.
499,;0; Balance on hand $90 51 Mrs. E. Atherton Smith—President.

Reports held over from the* after- MxB W 1Mmimd Raymond—First 
noon were read as fotiows: Play- Vice-President.
grounds' Association, Mrs. XV. G Mra- A- p Crockett—Second Vice- 
Good; St. Monica’s, Miss Amelia Hal- Pre®Went.
ey; Canadian XVomen'a Hostel, Mrs. D W* B Tenasnb—Third Vice- 
J. J. Gordon, Mra. B. A- Young- Qhil- °r*”®enLdren'B Aid, Mr.. W. B. Tomtit- St Mra' J- Lt,,yle Trarero-ÏVyufth Vice. 
Vincent’s Ahmmu. MUs A^'coi- P"John BullU-nftt Vice-

v W- ^tey—Recording Seen,

MASSfSSÆK h** ^“^-eomtspondin,tlon; Mrs. W. Edmund llaymoudPon l °
Education; Mrs. David McLeHan on 
Mental Defectives.

I
VITAL STATISTICS

V /

Purial Permits
RURAL DISTRICTS

I

WRIGLEYSAs there is at times, some difficulty experienced in 
rural districts in obtaining permits for burial, the fol
lowing proviso from the Public Health Act, 1918, 
may be of interest to those-concerned!

■ns.

Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves.1 
That’s a good deal to get 
for 5 cents!

Miss Alice Eetey—Treasurer.
It was announced that the conven

ers of «Stand^g Committees will be 
elected at the next meeting when 
some reports will also be heard.

Dr. Abramson was then introduced 
and gave an Interesting and inisftruc- 
Live talk on "The Social Evil from a 
Physician's Viewpoint.”

SURPRISE PARTY.Y
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Martin ot 264 St. 

Jimmies street, XVest St. John, were 
agreeably surprised last evening 
when a large numbqr of their friends 
called practically took potisession of 
the bouse, made a presentation of a 
wicker rocker and spent a few most 
enjoyable hours. The occasion wee 
the twelfth aneilversark <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. -Marti!**» wedding, and with 
musk, games, refreshments and danc
ing a real evening wan spent by the 
the happy assemblage.

Section 35.
country districts, a burial may take place without 
such authority being given by the sub-district 
Board of Healh, so long as the cause of death and 
notice of burial shall be given within thirty days, 
by mail, to the sub-district Board of Health by 
any of the parties mentioned in sub-sections (a), 
(b), (c), and (d) of this section.”

The Department of Health, however, requests 
that, whenever at all possible, permits for burial be 
obtained by the undertaker, and that only in extreme 

this proviso be exercised,

'‘Provided, however, that in SecroUry'l Report
M4« Amelia Haley, corresponding 

secretary read her report as follows:
ANNUAL REPORT 

3sHnt John Local Council of Women 
February 27th, lseo 

If eocial, commercial -and toteOecui. 
ai progresti of the world Is msrked not 
so much by lire passing of time hut 
by record of achievement then the 
Saint John Local Council of Women 
has not only Justified its erietence as 
an organisation hut In He a;th

S
W
•tv

i

can daim that it boa adequately prov- 
ad a benefit to community Ufq.

It te not the purpose of Lhte report 
to do more than review .the 
plisShed woo* of this Oouizcti tram 
April, J916. to date.

Inrmedtately alter the annual meet- 
lng last year a verj- eucoewrfm pantrv 
sale wae held in the lobby of the Im
perial Theatre under the convenorehip 
of Mra. A. J. Muloaby and u capablq 
committee. The sum of 160.00 was re
alized from tilts cole and uliiized in 
tke payment of fees to the National 
Council and liquidation of other minor 
debts.

The Council reeumed tie regular bus
iness meetings the latter end of Sep

f
35»
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PILESIE
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at onoe and ae eertalnly cure you. H0a a pox : all

fsper and «smIoss la stamp In par postais.
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Fredericton, N. B.
February 20, 1920. Sealed Tight-Kept Rights 7r
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TRANSFER OFFICE 
FOR C. P. R. STOCK

# Local Bowling BOXERS WHO HOLD TITLES
IN PUGILISTIC CLASSES

Dominion Rifle 
Association MetWELLINGTON LEAGUE.

NOW IN NEW YORK >u%lZr:ZTn "T
League game on the Q. W. V. A. Al
leys last night. The scores follow: Claiming titles has tor year* been 

the favorite sport of a large proper- 
«on of -boxera In all parte of the world. 
In the cnees of many of the boxera 
the mere fact that they had not the 
slightest right to the titles has not 
deterred them from emphasizing their 
championship declarations*

There are few boxera so devoid of
Ottawa Feb. 27—(By Omadtaa 417 3*8 imagination as to fail to flaunt a tide

Près»)—Although, the Canadian Bar Veterans. of some sort and In some States there
<dllc Railway la looked upon a* a Appleby .. g7 73 88 248 M 24 1» a title holder of eaich class In every
•trlcUy Canadian Institution no Cana- cain0tt 93 74 92 268 86 <*>unty.
d'laa Railway stock 4* to be transfer- Angel .. ..*! U 91 80 256 86 So far a* world champtoauffiftpe are
red in any of the brokerage office* In Woods . . 81 86 77 248 81 concerned, the action of the Internar
Canada Initialise of the rooeot embargo Roberts........... lOfi 87 70 262 8714 tionel Boxing Union In naming the in-
on foreign owned securities. TMs " “______________  cumbents in each class makes it lnv
state of affaira te brought about, Ot- 449 410 ,07 a»», possible for any spurious daim» to be
tawa brokers state, by the fad. theut w . made. In England and France title
tile transfer office for O. P. R. stock n^gllt the Veterans and Cue- holders are offlclallly named and it to
was moved to New York during the ff>m.Hottee leamB w,u P^y ln the Wei- out of the question for any counter 11 ett 
war for the benefit of European cuato “••J®® 'League game on the G. w. V. champions to make any progress. In 
mers and so far it bas not been moved Alleya' 
back to Canada, -though it would be In 
due course. There to, also, the fact 
that the majority of the stock 4s held 
outside of Canada, and the road to, 
therefore; looked upon by brokers as a 
Foreign owned corporation. The Can
adian Bankers’. Association, with head- 
quart 
have

Annual Session Held in Ot
tawa Yesterday—Question 
on Age Limit Discussed— 
Officers Ejected With Major 
General Wilson President.

France.
Heavyweight and l%hg Heavy 

weight—«eongee Carpentier, Lens, 
France.

This Fact, Brokers Say. Places 
it Beyond the Embargo Re- kmi« 
cently Placed on Invest
ments by Gov't.

Nashwaak.
8184

Hooley 
Doherty .. .. 
Zanzlnger . 
Grey ......

7878 American Champions7178
8614 
77 1-8

92 Flyweight—No incumbenL 
Bantamweight—Pete Henman, New

Orleans, La.
Featherweight — Johnny KSfcane, 

Cleveland, Ohio.

85
T

, Ottawa, Feb. 27.—At the annual
Lightweight Benny Leonard, New meeting of the Dominion Rifle As so 

elation held this morning, Lieutenant 
Welterweight Jack Britton, New CoL 8. J. Hoggins, Toronto, etrongty 

Yo™- advocated the cancelling of a clause
Middleweight Mike O’Dowd, 8t. #of the association whereby other ranks 

Bawl, Mann.
Ughl Heavyweight—Battling Levin- 

sky, New York.
Heavyweight—Jack 

Lake City, Utah.

over the age of 45 may not be included 
on the Btsley team. He was of opta 
ton that many men who had served 
overseas and had reached the dla- 
qualifying age would be an acquisition 

British Champion, and tlle t6am wtmJttmel V they were
EovZ?*ht^lmmy W*W*' Umhm’ M.]cm«™entl F. W.

pwtnmwsWi» Wou— w*__ r I Wilson, stated this rule had beenIx®‘ ! mule With the fete, ot tofu*,* new

LWwolgh^-Bol, Marriott. London, i? tbe taam wlm were 100 °Id tor 
England t,ve *©rvjce.

Mid(üêwe^ghtr—Pat O'Keefe London, ™ refenwd to the
England. committee who will report on the mat-

L4#ht ImwvywelgM -iRoy MoOor-iteL at til* le,t ™e*'lni; 
nrtek, London, Enrlaad. „ Th" otticrs efoctod mrltlde:—HI.

Heavyweight—Jou Beckett. South- Pifon the Gorernor-Oen,
Beslan- OmU

Wilson. C. M. O.. Montreal; Hon.
Vice-president. General Sir Arthur 
Oirrie; VIoe-pre?ildentv: Nova Scotia. 
Llent.-Col-H. Flowers, Halite.*, N. S.; 
New Brunswick, Major-Gewrrai H. H. 
McLean; Prlnre Edward Tskind, Meut. 
Col. W. P. Prows»©, Charlottetown.

Dempsey, Salt

order to derive any glory from false 
claims they are compelled to oome to 
America.

However, as soon as the Army, Navy 
and Civilian Board gets a firm grip on 
the situation in this country, the 
sumption of unearned titles will b» 
come an unprofitable Industry.

World and European champ ton» and 
8414 the national title holders of America, 
62 France and England are shown as foL 
93 2-8 lows:
7124 
9114

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
The Atlantic Sugar Refinery game 

went to the Office Staff, who took all 
four points from the Tan Room In the 
league game on the Y. M. C. L Alleys 
last night. The* scores follow:

ms hx Toronto, Is understood to Office Staff.
Jurisdiction over thto matter. MoDade .. ..82 108

Nçw York, Fob. 27—OfflctlaBs at the Brown ...... 63 63
transfer office of tihe -Canadian Pacific Pougnet.........76 104
Railway Ha the Bank of Montreal here Lawrence ... 71 87 
this afternoon declared that If no G. Olive . «... 82 108 
P. R. stock is being transferred in Can
ada it muet be because the rate of dfe 
count on Oamadiian exchange prevents 
trading and not because of any meetric- 
tkxns plied upon dealing In the stock *®npety 
or lack of transfer facltitiee In Mont- H«zlewood . . 78 63 80 222
real. It was stated that the Montreal Wilson........  77 71 73 221
transfer office ln the Royal Trust Oom- Howard........ 63 8 4 60 207
pany Is «till open and there to nothing Harley........... 76 91 82 248
whatever to Interfere with trading in 
the stock between Canadians, and 
nothing bo interfere with trading by 
Canadian» and people of the United 
States but adverse exchange condi
tions. It was denied that the buflk of 
the stock to held outside of Canada.

The transfer books Show that there 
to more C. P. R. held in the name of 
Canadians than Americana, officials 
declare. There are transfer office» to 
Montreal, New York and London and 
none, of them were dosed or moved 
during the war, It was said.

284
186
281

World's Champions216
274 Flyweight—Jimmy Wilde, London, 

England.
Bantamweight—Pete Herman. New 

Orleans, La.
Featherweight — Johnny KBbame, 

74 Cleveland, Ohio.
73 2-6 Lightweight—Benny Leonard, New
68 York.
8224 Welterweight—Jack Britton, New

York
Middleweight—Mike O'Dowd, St. 

Paul, Minn.
H ea v y weigh t—Jack Dempsey, Salt 

Lake City, Utah.

President, Hon. Mr. 
President, Major-General

874 470 886 1240
Tan Room.
. 77 72 73 222 French Champions

Flyweight—A. Rouzonal, Paris.
Bantamweight—Chur les Ledoux, Ni 

erne, France.
Featherweight—Louis de Ponthleu, 

Boris, France.
Lightweight—Georges Papin, Paris, 

Franco.
Welterweight—Albert Badoud, Gen

eva, Switzerland.
Middleweight—G Balztoc,

France.
Light heavyweight—Oeongea Car

pentier, Lens, France.
Heavyweight—Georges Carpentier, 

Lens, France.

74

371 381 368 1120 
THE CITY LEAGUE.

Washington Feb. 27.—Investigation 
p. . of Rear-Admiral Stroms' charges that 
rar”' the United States navy failed to co

operate fully with the Allies during 
the war will begin March 9 with the 
admiral as the first witness U was 
officially announced today. Secretary 
Daniels will also be a witness.

On Black’s Bowling Alleys, last 
night, ln the City League, the Cubs 
took three points from the Tigers. 
Following Is the individual score: 

Tigers.
84 84 111 279 93

European Champions
Fly weflghb—Jtmmy Wilde, London, 

England.
Bantamweight — Charles Ledoux, 

Paris, France.
Wei ter weight — Charles Badoud,

Powers
Lemon.......... 90 96 98 283
Cunningham . 90 77 96 262
Cromwell ... 85 80 90 265

93 84 92 269

94 14 
87 14
85

SWORD DANCING
AT THE Y.M.CIRailway Trains 

Delayed By Storm
89 2-3

442 420 486 1348

Final Events In 
Senior Hexathlon

Cuba
Faruham ... 85 75 91 251
Reemon......... 88 110 89 287
Collins .
Stevens .
Parlee ..

The heart of a Scotsman would 
surely have thrilled had he been a 
visitor to the Y. M. C. I. last even
ing and seen the exhibition of sword 
dancing given by six lads of the Inter
mediate class.

While the usual setting for the na
tional dance of the Scot was not in 
evidence, the wild skirl of pipers and 
the flash ot tartan auA kilt, it was truly 
a pleasant sight to see the youthful 
figures, clad in their light "gym” 
suits, lightly leaping in and out 
amongst the blades as they gracefully 
passed through the different figures of 
the dance 
piper to put them through their paces, 
his absence was compensated by a fair 
pianist

83 34 
95 24

95 86 83 264 88
85 80 90 265 85
96 114 106 316 195 14

Maritime Provinces Not Alone 
Handicapped by Recent 
Storm—New England Has 
Suffered—All Trains Have 
Been Greatly Delayed.

The final events in the Y.. M. C. A. 
Senior HexathUm were held at the Y. 
M. C. A. last eventing, all the events 
WBSo closely oontnted and a good 
showing was made by the athlete». 
The results follow:

12 lb. shot ir>ut—let, Rwetka. 37 ft 
T. Ins.: 2nd, Malcolm, 36 ft. 11 lne; 
3rd. Morton. 32 ft. 2 Ins.

Fence vault—1st', Morton, 6 ft. 2.5 lln 
&wetka, 6 ft. 5 hi»; 3rd, Ryan and 
Glll&n 5 ft. 10.5 Ins.

160 yds Potato race —let, Urquhart. 
45 3-5 Secs; 2nd. Rwetka, 45 4-5 
3rd, Mto-rton, 46 w-ce.

The total individual end 
©cares made in the Hexathlon will be 
announced early next week.

449 465 459 1373 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

In the Commercial League on Black » 
Bowling Alleys, last night, the West
ern Union took three points from the 
Ford Motor Works. Following is the 
individual score: - Judging from the manner in which 

the trains are being delayed one 1» in- 
86 14 cllned to think that the recent storm 

raged to a greater extent aesroae the 
border, and down through New Eng
land especially, than K did la the 
Maritime Provinces.

Ford Motor Works.
.... 81 83 95 259

Burley.......  59 76 78 213
81 S3 77 241

Latham ... 86 100 82 268
McEwen .... 82 89 76 237

If they did not have aMcKiel
71

Geldart 80 14 
89 1-3 
76 2 3

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.group The Boston express due here at 
12.05 noon yesterday, did not arrive 
until 9.13 last evening, nine houra and 
eight minutes late. The Montread, due 
at 12.20 was considerably behind her 
schedule too, and did not arrive until 
4.10. The out going Boston was also 
delayed, and did not get away until 
9.30 last evening, being then three 
hours late.

On the C. N. R. No. IS* due at 640 
p. m. did not get in until 7.60, two 
hours and twenty minutes late, but 
all the other trains of that system both 
Incoming and outgoing, were able to 
practically maintain their scheduled 
time.

The VaDey Rood was hand hit, how
ever, the train from Oentrevllle was 
unable to make St. John and the out
going train was cancelled.

Railroad men eay the toad will be 
open today and the trains running

369 431 408 1208 
Western Union.

Whitney .... 95 90 88 273
F. Bailey .... 79 93 95 267

82 74 80 236
Fullerton .... 76 74 80 230
A. Bailey .... 98 94 79 271

A lecture Illustrated with many fine 
(views was given last evening at St 
Ttike's school rooms by Dr. Harry 
L. Badti-em of the Labrador Mission. 
Rev. R, P. McKlm presided and a 
large audience listened with Interest 
to the account given of the people of 
In brader and thlr great need for as
sistance porticulary with hospitals 
and funds for the children left 
orphaned.

91
89Hamburg. Feb. 27.—Protests

against the delivery of German freight 
ships to the allies have been made 
-to the National Assembly by the As
sociation of eGrman ship owners.

Cox 78 2-3 
76 24 
99 14

430 426 422 1277 
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE.

In the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowling 
League last evening the Riverdaie 
team took all four points from the 
Dormitory aggregation in a very in
tereating match. The following are 
the eoores:

STEAM BOILERS ' DEUCES RUNNING WILD.
We are offering for Immediate 

shipment out of stock •‘Matheean" 
•team boilers as under. All Are 
absolutely new, of recent conetruo- 
tiom and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 3«- dla 

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.Ph 7$» 

dla. 16’-0” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P., 64” 

Ala. 14MT long 125 lbs. W. p 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used)
2J&.1"lb"w-p- 8“

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (need ) alee 

10* x 10”, Just overhauled and u 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sises and An- 
stem can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so- 
Hell correspondence- 

L MATHE80N A CO„ LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Deuces seemed to be running, 
wild in poHcp < indee last night, when 
Sergeant Mcl-eese and Police Con ta
ble Klllajn effected a double arrest on 
Charlotte street, as a result of which 
two men, John Hawkine and William 
Keith were taken to the lock up. The 
pair will face the double charge this 
morning uf being drunk and having 11 
luor In their possession other than in 
their private dwellings.

Riverdale.
J. McGowan 100 90 95 285 
Jenktae .. ..
Sûmervtlle ..

•L. McGowan..
'Willis............

95
90 94 287 
77 78 236 
84 80 254 
80 80 240

95 24 
78 24 
84 24
80

454 421 427 1302 
Dormitory.

DavDdeon .. no 82
Hoben.......... 88 83
Bryenton.. 76 84

71 85
H union............ 80 80

FROM SUNNY SOUTH4

A card from Sunny California, the 
land of balmy south winds and frag
rant orange blossom», was recently 
received by C. H. FleweBlng of tbe 
Art Club, the writer, W. Shlves Fish
er, president of the club 
Fisher, are spending the winter to Los 
Angeles. He writes that he to enjoy
ing the fine climate and has met * 
number of St. John people. T. H. Es- 
tabrooks, vice-president of the club, 
is also spending a holiday there

284- 94 24 
85 2-3257

240 80
Grant 241 80 14

240 80

425 414 423 1262
Owl# Took Four Points, 

la the Y.M.C.I. house league last 
**W on the Y.M.C.I. alleys the 
Owls took four points from die Rob 
Ü». Following is the individual 
score:

and Mrs.

Jones 
Moran
Jacobson .... 76 78 74 228 76 
McDonald .. 105 98 97 300 100
Olive

93 104 79 276 92 
89 103 76 267 89I PUBLIC NOTICEa- wi?l^JSdrfc? 

ment at the neit eesetan ot the Pro. 
nnolal Legislature the ofcjeot ot which 
•« to amend the -Saint John city A* 
see ament Aot 1918" in the folio wine 
particulars

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of $600. for a female who to 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of suoh real 
estate does not exceed $5.000, shall be 
exempt from taxation under the sakl 
Aot.

(2) to provide that when en estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneficlciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof in writing 
roust be Immediately given to the 
Chairman of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or individuals doing busi
ness in the eald Cky and who tnaawtfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or Individu, 
ala, shall be liable to be aseeseed m 
the succeeding year on the income re
ceived during the year in which said 
business watt transferrwl.

Saint John, N. B., 20th February 
A. D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPHR,
Common Cleric.

103 78 86 267 89
•A uli/l

466 461 411 1338 
Robins. TOBACCO SERIES No. XV

Fermera’ rift, with raw Irai tobacco at Lexington; 
Kentucky, waiting their turn to unload and sell. 

The favoarit* tobaooo tf quality.

Stack .........   89 80 81 3S0 83 1-8
McBride . .. 76 78 7p 233 77 2d
Jenkins .... 106 82 74 262 87 1-3
Kueaek . 84 87 86 257 85 2-3
Bnmeey .... 106 91 81 278 92 2-3

'OOMIHIW BmiMMOUS
STEAM «"rf
IMS COALS

'General SaumOffic*
MONTH CA1lit er. jame« er. 461 418 401 1280 MACDONALDSR. P. A W. F. 6.ARP, UtâlTEO 

Agents at IL John. A huge crowd again enjoyed the 
attractions at the Dominion L. O. L 
Fair last evening, held at the Sim- 
ond’s street haM. The prize winner* 
of the different contests are given be 
low: Door prize, a ham, Mrs. C. Llv- 
togstone. ticket No. 829; ladles' bean 
board, fancy work basket, Mis® Ram
sey; gents' bean board, safety razor, 
G. Adams; shooting gallery, felt hat, 
George Stackhouse; bowling alleys 
casserole, George Leavers ; ten pins, 
granite pot, John Beemen; ladites 
bean board, set ot gloss tumblers 
Miss Raeneey.

The door prise this evening will be 
a Hoed of hardwood. The grand draw 
lng for the door tickets will take place 
tondght, as well as the drawings tor 
all the lotteries.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL V TOBACCO /
XSmokin^and Chewing/For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low prices.

HP. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

» \
\
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UNIQUE-Today
LAUGH

LAUGH
LAUGH

And Then Some
See

BRYANT
WASHBURN

—IN—

PUTTING ITa

OVER"
The best comedy feature 
this theatre has ever shown.

HERE IS ANOTHER—

‘Rip and Stitch Tailor’
A MACK SENNETT COMEDY
7- REEI5 OF FUN—7

Lyric Stock Company
----- PRESENT-----

•KITTY'S SWEETHEART’

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
ARE BOTH VICTIMS

MONCTON SELECTED
PLACE OF BATTLE

GenertU sympathy ie attended to the 
ra4a«y«n of Ctereooe F. Biehop and 
hto wife both haring proved 
of pneumonia within a weetk. Fraacie 
a child aged about eighteen montim y 
-he only eurvtror at the happy young 
tammy.
J,™ 2?*r a few daw ago. end 

Bishop IU very til, that hk 
wife died, and it to believed tiiat her 
lose after a brief ltQne-se has hastened 
the death of her husband.

Clarence F. Bishop was twenty-nine 
yeara of age, e member ot the city cus
tom* staff and a young man who was 
extremely popular with a wide circle 

^rlen<*e- He waa a returned 
toldler having seen much service In 
the ranks of the famous fighting twen
ty-sixth New Brunswick Regiment in 
the great war. H*to death ooourred 
et Ms home, 5 Bnissele street, yester
day morning.

He fa eurvfred by hi* parents. re
siding in Cheshire, England, and also, 
three brothers and one sister, who are 
a loo believed to be hi England. Deceas
ed was a member of the Customs staff 
and was wedl known in bowling dir- 
else, having been a member of the 
Falcons in the Y. M. C. A. League and 
had also played with other teams. He 
•bowled at the Y. M. C. 1. during the 
first part ot tost week He was also a 
member 0f the G. W. V. A. and took a 
prominent part hi the activities of that 
body, being at one time, secretary. Mr. 
Bishop was wounded dn action several

Fredericton. Feb. 27.—There was a 
general meeting of the Undor-Gradu- 
ate* ' the University of New Bnma- 
wicl. at noon today for the purpose , 
of considering the matter o-f playing 
off with Acadia ln the Western Sec
tion of the Intercollegiate Hockey 
League. Moncton was selected as tbe 
place of playing, but a date ie yet to 
be fixed.

victims

THE MeKEAN CUP.
Two matches were played In the 

McKean Cup series by lady members 
of the St. Andrew's Curling Club yes
terday morning. The first match woe 
won by Miss Jean White's rink and 
the second by a rink skipped by Mrs. 
Clair Gilmoor. Tbe following were 
the rinks:
Mrs. Loggie,
Miss Bullock.
Mrs.F.E.William*. Mrs. J. M. Magee, 
Miss Austin,

Skip ..........
Miss Dobson,
Miss Goodwin,
Dr. Paçks,
Mrs.T.A.Crockett. Mrs. Clair Gilmoor, 

8 Skip .............

Mrs. Cole. 
Mrs. Nixon,

Miss Jean White,
6 Skip ..............
Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Fleming,
Mrs. H. C. Schofield,

T

9Skip

times and eventually invalided to Cam 
ad a. He was well known about tbe 
cKy and his tragic death following 
that of hie wife will be heard of with 
widespread regret. The funeral will 
be private this afternoon at two 
o’clock.

BhBIG WKK END BIG WEEK-END

A Melodramatic Comedy—If You Please—On Today !

ORA CAREW CHARLES CLARY FOREST STANLEY

UNDER SUSPICION”
every reel brimming with tingles f

A Dram» That Gets Away With a Faat Start and Ends With a Punch!

Vod-A-Vil Movies Orchestral Hits !
Five Acts of Photographic 

Vaudeville—Genuine Performers
Merry Music Suitable To 

A Lively Programme

Antonio Moreno In “The Invisible Hand”
How Detective Sharpe Escaped The Angry Chinks

Bound To The it 
Bow of a Boat THE FENDER OF FLESH” cNh0*T

Iron Hand Still Trying To Effect the Hero’s Capture

MONDAY
Longfellow's Great Story 

“EVANGELINE”

MONDAY
Our Own Grand Pre In 

“EVANGELINE”

MONDAY
An Exquisite Picture 

“EVANGELINE”

A
6

$A.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Queen Square Theatre
MONDAY-TUESDAY NIGHT

The Girl From North Carolina
WecL-Thurs. Night—PEG OF MY HEART 

Fri.—JERRY FROM KERRY 
Sat.—BRINGING UP FATHER

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-2L 

Dr». McKnight snd McManus* Prop.

2 :
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rhe remains were brought 
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fternoon from the rest- 
ury Miller, 168 Dougtoe 
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dr». Miller wee a native 
nswick and 69 years of 
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years has made hear home 
id States.
nd, James Miller, wt*>
year» ago,, and who__
Harry Miller, 168 Dong- 
and of the late Charles 
identified with lumbering 
the provinces. Mrs. Me
ed by one eon, J. Bernard 
ant, 1914, residing to New 
daughter, Mies Elisabeth
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THE WORLD ENTERING UPON THE 

GREATEST ROAD BUILDING ERA 
; EVER KNOWN IN ITS HISTORY

■ V*.' • ■ $/VV

tTHE ,YS TV Bw. Value in
Mmmt8 Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

1
Priced Taflor-to-MR. ROOSEVELT

Cambridge, Ms*, Fteb. i«,—It ther 
***** teadieni would talk lew of 
Oéorn WaAIngton and devote more 
attention to the {problem» of efficient 
do vent mental admlmia tret ton they 
wxwM. be of more service to tbslr

! Nations Have Unearned to Put a New and Higher Valuation 
on What Good Roads Mean to National Progress— 
Many Highways Planned as Mem crisis to Fallen Heroes

Pont Increase The H. C. of L. By
country. Assistant Secretary of die

: MStvy FrsnMln D. Roosevelt sold to 
”W In an sd*aoa at the Harvard
Union.

The world fe enOerb* the greatest •w » nation through the bettering et 
Ita mean# of transportation. Spending Your Shrunken DollarUlftonr.

i. Nh-tlOoe or-
road-building era in its The government of Honolulu, Hast fcaa several waM, vnUl 

11.000,000 oonatrncttng permanent 
roadways in the tolund of Oahu. AU 
worn-oat streets of Honolulu are to be 
repaired -with permanent material#. In- 
ewaae In tourist travel alone will re
pay tiie outlay for these works.

On the other side of the world, roads 
which will be completed soon are to 
end forever the age-old isolation of the 
tiny CRepuhttc of Andorra, in a valley 
surrounded by high mountain peaks 
and abut, in bet 
Spain.

<Jreat armies of workers will be em
ployed by England, France and Italy 
on afterdbe-war construction of high
way système.

The world-wide activity only marks 
a mlle-etoneiin the progress of the good 
roads idea whose rapid growth in a 
couple of decades has amazed even its 
creators. Wifch 
it frees a nstti
place among history's greatest 
ments.

“The United States government 
* whole is 
latmtive
country,” Mr. Roosevelt said. “I mean 
the legislative and executive breach*

more than«TWhere have learned to put a new 
*nd higher valuation on what good U6 toast efficient admin- 

that we have In this
ttMUding now means <ho employment 
of hundred# of thousand of men and 

'btlHoete in money at a time when the 
projects will be the greatest help In 
restoring the normal conditions of Fwr “Ready-Made” Clothes. Order 

Our Tailored - To - Measure Garments 

They Assure You Quality And 

Dependability At A Saving.
T"\Q£CT Mwtiel in hoBevmg what we tall you abaut the high prices 
IJ agsggj ggi"* »nd th« m hfrhorlri«» to come next

We have never yet made a prediction of this nature .that has not 
truthSuL In tfcie instancy it is not a predic*

ea As an example, I mean Congress. 
« is 100 yeans behind the times in 
the way things are done. I wonder 
how many of you read the Coogres- 
plonial Record? I read ft in the sense 
spirit a# I read. Life or London Punch. 
It gives me keen joy.”

Mr. Roosevelt did not blame either 
«tarty for bhe conditions against 
which he complained, although he ac
cused them of cowardice in "ducking 
issues.”

! peacetime. The need is as great in 
countries which took no active part in 
'the world war as in countries’ which 
were wholly belligerent.

Many great highways are phoned as France and
memorials to those who fell in the
•war. A good road, causing better liv- 

ling conditions and increased content
ement among all tire, people it affects, 
is a noble memorial. Its practical 

; benefits pay constant honor to the 
dead.

In the United States a great chain 
of Victory Highways is proposed. Ev
ery state is preparing to lay out great 
sums of money in improving old roods 
and constructing new ones. *A road 
called the Lincoln Highway and 
stretching across the continent from 
the Atlantic ocean to the Pacific ocean 
is already under way as a memorial 

1 forever to Abraham Lincoln.
France is starting the Sacred Way, 

a road reaching from Alsace to the 
'North Sea, to commemorate the deeds 
‘of her sons in the great war.

The famous Apptau Way of ancient 
Rome, which Is still a model, is an ex
ample of how a highway can perpet
uate a memorial. It'e name does hon
or today to 4t* builder, Appuis CJaud- 
'toa. though he has been dead more 
than two thousand years. The name 
of the Chemin des Barnet, dn English 
the Road of the Ladies, still tells why 
it was built hundreds of years ago. 
The Chemin des Dames wee construct
ed by a king of France for the use of 
certain ladies of hie court. It i« now 
famous as the scene of some of the 
most furious -battles of the world war. 

• Bet the need of good roads solely 
as essentials in national -progress iu 
receiving-the close attention of govern 
mente in all parts of the world, and 
every continent will soon have many 
highways either completed or under

China is preparing to remedy the 
* neglect of the Great Western High

way, which, built 2,000 years ego> is a 
monument to the foresight and indus
try of ancient China. Repairs which 
will renew this road and make it useful 
for modern travel, will mean a great 
step forward In the progress of 100,- 
000.000 people residing in the north 

„ . * . wefftoro provinces ' of China.,
** 75-Anothy,. Chinese project is the Con

struction of a model highway from Pe
king to Tientsin for which the Ameri
can Red Ooss is giving 1100.000 and 
the Chinese government a like eum. 
In the beginning, the road will con
nect Peking and Tungahow, fifteen 
miles distant, which is an educational 
and missionary centre, 
gives a means of rescuing from Starva
tion many hundreds of people left des
titute by recent floods.

In the Phlllippine Islands work k 
under way on a great number of high
ways and bridges in the Interior.

Throughout South end Central Am
erica great efforts are being made to 
Improve the highway systems so the 
people who have been more or leee iso
lated because of bad roads or no roads, 
can receive their fair share of modern 
advantages.

Salvador, by placing a tax on rum, is 
securing funds for automobile roads 
connecting several important cities 
end ports.

In the Sao Paulo region in Brasil the 
capital of the state is the hah of 100 
milee of the most improved roadway 
which is being built to connect the 
capital with several of the other prin
cipal cities.

A vast and fertile agricultural dis
trict In Peru which lias been cut off 
from the neighboring territory because 
of poor roads, will -be opened up by 
the completion of a 168-mile highway 
from Iquitos to the Peruvian coast. 
Another project here Is a broad avenue 
linking up a half dozen Peruvian cit
ies. The avenue wlB he lined with trees 
and divided into separate sections for 
automobiles and tracks, horse traffic, 
and pedestrians. The work was urged 
by the owners of estates along the 
route of the avenue to beautify their 
■property and Increase tie value.

The Peruvian national congress has 
passed a y law to encourage road con* 
st root ton throughout the country.

In Venezuela two large projects have 
been planned. One of these will be 
the Great Western Highway which, will 
connect Caracas with the western bor
der state of Tachira, and the other will 
be the Great Eastern Highway, reach
ing from Caracas to the mining reg
ion In the interior of La Guayana. 
These highways will link up import
ant cities and tap rich regions.

An entire new plan for the city of 
Nats, involving a wholly new laying 
out of streets, in one of the improve-

nThere le no life e*> humble that, ft 
it be true and. genuinely human and 
obedient to God, it may not hope tc 
«bed some of Into light.— PhMMpsevery forward stride, 

Ion, and ft has won a
move-

INFLUENZA HAS 
LATER DANGERSWill Make Home 

Injlie Far West Particular Care Needed When 
Patient is Convalescent, 

Says Expert. men’sGeorge Kirkpatrick With His 
Family Will Reside at Sex- 
smith. Alberta, Where He 
Has Recently Purchased a 
Farm.

The influenza convalescent who has 
apparently recovered from the disease 
and is yet in a strangely weak and de
pressed condition should be the object 
of particular care, according to Dr. 
Louis I. Harris, director of the Bureau 
of Preventable Diseases of the New 
York Health Department. In the 
opinion of Dr. Harris the after care 
of the Influenza patient is most im
portant. The co-operation of the 
patient, coupled with the willingness to 
see that the weakness 'and depression 
are a part of the illness, though com
ing after the disease itself has spent 
its force, is a big factor in effecting a 
complete return to full health. On the 
other hand,
ignore fkis debilitated condition and to 
fight against it will, Dr. Harris says, 
frequently bring serious consequences 
upon the patient.

keen
tion, but i statement of facts. You will pay 
for Ready-Made clothes in the very near future 
than you ever paid before. You should turn a deaf
£££.!• 2Ï2ÈËÏ5Ê ctothws pries». Our Dominion 
W'f* TaiWihyc Organisation offers you the op 

Sf wssrmg perfect fitting garments ttoî 
of Quality and Dependability at a Eg

f
more

fOn Wedneedey of next week George 
Ktrfctotrlck. who returned lut year 
after a tongtoy torvUBe overseas will, 
wMi fais family, take up Ms residence 
at BexsFdth, Alberta, where be has re
cently purchased a farm, Mr. Kirk
patrick and an Ontario friend have 
taken up adjoining properties and ami 
devote tbemseVee to agriculture and 
stock roister Hill household goods 
ware stopped a day or taro ago and he 
leaves at John with Ms family in a 
few days SeaamMh te situated about 
tour hundred miles west of Mmnniei 
In the Peace Hirer County and about 
one hundred and fifty milee west of 
Peace Hirer Ooeslng. While tn the

a
thé determination to %assures[>.i

After Effect» Bad.
The subject of the after effects of 

influenza," sajd Dr. Harris, "is one of 
particular interest to the scientist at 
the present time.

"First, and perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered is 
the striking depression, mental, 
ous, and physical, complained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate eeverity are al
most always afflicted with this de
pression. which should ‘be recognized 
and dealt with. Those who have had 
mild cases of the epidemic are little 
affected by depression, and their quick 
return to health and strength gives 
rise to the belief that influenza is 
trivial. On the contrary, influenza in 
its after effects is anything but trivial, 
and calls for the application of rules 
of common sense and sanitation which 
are the fruit of years of experience.

"Tonic treatment, well chosen diet 
and great care In not becoming over 
tired or allowing the body to be chilled 
are necessary. Eggs may be eaten, 
out not more than two a day. for the 
average adult. Of course, It must be 
remembered that in many cases this 
disease tends to direct Its force 
against the kidneys, and therefore we 
instruct patienta to avoid eating a 
great amount of meat, oggs, or beef 
extracts. Eggs, soft boiled, poached, 
or ^beaten, raw, are advisable in llm- 
nod number. The raw eggs should 
always be well agitated before taking. 

When Good Food la Bad.
"With milk and eggs as a foundation 

the patient should eat good nourish
ing food, including meat, fish and 
vegetables, simply prepared. Frying, 
for Instance, is out of the question. 
Good food prepared 4n an unassimil- 
able manner becomes bad food; espe
cially is this to be noted in oases of 
convalescence from Influenza, for the 
disease often manifests itself in vom
iting, and In intestinal and gastric 
disturbances, and It is important not 
to weaken the digestive function by 
the eating of poonly prepared food, or 
even the best of food in iU-advised 
quantities. The quantitative dlatrilhu- 
<4on of foodstuffs should be so ad 
Justed as not to overtax the stomach, 
but the patient should eat generously 
ami frequently."

As a tonic to build up the blood and 
stimulate the shattered nerves. Dr 
WiHLaiQD’ Pink Pills are unsurpassed. 
Them pills actually make new, rich, 
red blood, which reaches every organ 
and every nerve In the body, improves 
the appetite, strengthens digestion and 
drives away the feeling of weariness 
and depression always following a* 
attack of la grippe or influenza. Tho|e 
who give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a 
fair trial will be amply repaid by the 
new health and strength this tonic 
medicine always gives.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailered-To-Your-Measure

n

ilveWest recently oocupteting amuse
ments respecting hie property Mr 
Kirkpatrick ran eca*» a Mr. Stewart 
of Whfibucto, «who was also an officer 
overseas and who has taken up land 
at Glrourard. also In the Peace River 
district.

Mr. Kirkpatrick to very enthusiastic 
about this country where there is to 
be found tine finest agricultural land 
in all Oanada end to which a very 
fine class of settlers are now devoting 
their attention.
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7HEAVY WINDS ;
L • Æ t\[ ;»: ■AT HALIFAX

leiiCo*Halttax, N. 8., Feb. 25—PoMowtag a 
dull day with rain, the wind BttufOeti 
to the eoothweet this evening and at 
eleven o'clock tonight was blowing 
fifty utiles an hour. There was a de
cided decrease tn the temperature end 
the barometer recorded the the lowest 
mark of the

f/. Î
\'i%

i.Mere j Lass
(MoneyjCrackers which are heated will roll 

better than qnhanted crackers.
>

No contract** with any other

OBITUARY
:Joseph Gregory.

Special to The Standard.
S£ Stephen, Feb. 27.—Joseph Greg

ory, «n aged and highly esteemed citl- 
zn, died rery suddenly thto evening. 
He was coming down Union street at 
about nine o’clock, as watt his daily 
custom to await the arrivai of the 
evening papers, and when opposite 
Trinity church was seen to faH to the 
sidewalk. Assistance reached him $m- 
ynediately, but life 
tinct when he Ml ffl. He to survived 
by his widow, two sons, Roy and 
Hartley, and «ne daughter, Mrs. Wil
lard Alexander, who have the sym
pathy of aJi tn their sudden bereave-

Raymond Fra note Relcker.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B, 

Relcker, of 111 Metcalf street, will 
sympathize with thorn in the toss of 
their infant ecu, Raymond Francis, 
aged ten months. Mr. Relcker is now 
confined to his home with pneumonia.

Herbert Lees.
T. J. Cunningham, superintendent of 

the Elder Dempter Steamship Lines, 
yesterday morning received word of 
the death of Herbert Lees, chief en
gineer of the 8. S. Aka bo. Mr. Lees 
was well known in this port, having 
been here on several of Elder Demp
ster liners.

A S long ae you pay high price for " Ready-Made ” 
el«*Sa >«»»» continue to be high. The 

PiAUc mekee inflated prices by peymg them when it 
doe» not h»ve to. Bedree to-je held up and pried 
will come down ell «long the Une.

Our Tailored-to-Mcjraare Suits end Overcoats 
yen money always. Aa big as 
are being taxed almost to the limit in caring for the 
unprecedented volume of business, in order to main
tain our usual efficiency of service—in your interest 
and ours we earnestly suggest that if you are inter
ested in Spring Clothes that 'you make your selection 

Medium weiglrti eukable for Spring 
being shown. Oivrua the pleasure of takin 
measure, today, for 
your Easter Suit and 
Overcoat

save
practically « our facilities are they

/

ïl m%
now. wear are 

jrour
Trousers

’**“• '■ rid troeeere (rem
,.n-‘.^**-rr to,
~r* .'Ii

English & Scotch Woollen Comente undertaken by Panama.
Vjing with the neighboring countrtoa 

t»f Venezulti and Peru, Columbia has 
laid out a -plan providing for a net
work Of roads covering the entire na
tion. The work has been divided into 
these tiu-ee groupe: 1, Roads connect
ing Bogota with strategic points, with 
f%itiers, or wdth sea and river ports; 
«.Those connecting colonization ter- 
îtories with the nteror, and, 3, Other 
roads of vital military or commercial 
value.

Sturdy earthen work and bridges of 
native lumber will make up a 68-mile 
road In Costa Rico and Port Liiqon 
Jto Toto An aril la, giving access to a 
rich agricultural district This road al
so will reach to the beach at For le tie, 
one of the finest in South America, and 
provide recreation of many thousands 
of people every year.

Ixkcai rock and send wth «he ad
dition of asphalt will'be the materials 
«toed in Improving the streets of 
Guayaquil, Equador.

»ian/y Authorities Are Agreed 
That Influenxa

nd other prostrating diseases are best combated 
nd prevented where care is exercised to keep 
he resistance strong.

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
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SCOTT! EMULSION 1 kasha Sydney Halifax 
SI JehB

provides a pleasant and effectual way of conserving 
strength, and should be taken faithfully by those 
f,ho arf m anywise rundown in vitality. ^ 
r our safety lies in keeping up a good reserve 
of strength. TaMa SootT* Emulsion l

Out-of-Town Men i plea raehles
and Tape Usa 

Street last. kddreee 
Meet real

VBhther—t sever emokod when I 
■- row •««. Will you be able to 

the* to yoer eon when you grow

with such e straw

face ae you do, lather. You boat me 
there. The funeral of Mre. Hu»b Daley wkl ' SÎ £”*^”06 to

beheld this morning at ball past nine ! detained en rome b? Sî" 5flwd- 
trom the Mater Mieertoondtoe Home to I train., dee a ~ $£egr otthe CetbodraL a wu to have been M> I entnd In

The immediate repair o( all city 
.*’** OWlUti, Mextoo OHy, 
*«Mi dene for advaeoin*

pavement. tollto of I up?1 WlBle—N* Meringues should he put on pud 
dtnet after tirey are slightly cool
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